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ij The P R E F A C E.

which he has purfued it, has very

defervedly had a great Share in gain-

ing him that Reputation, which he

has had and always will have, a-

mongft both the learned and reli-

gious Part of the World. Yet as

this noble Defign of the Doctor's

has not fo fully taken Effedl, as

one could have wifhed, but there

are many learned and ingenious

Men, that are not convinced of the

Force of his Arguments, nor think

all of them conclufive ; I was in-

duced to offer this Defence of him

to the Confideration of the Pub-

lick, w^iich was chiefly occafloned

by an ingenious Gentleman's tranf-

lating Dr. Ki?2gs Origin of Evil^

and making Notes upon it, where

he has treated of divers Subjects,

and has particularly many Argu-

ments againfl Dr. Clarke s Demon-

ftration. Ail which I have confi-

ikred in the following Treatiles,

not meddling with any but what

relate
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relate to Dr. Clarke in the fore-

mentioned Notes, and fome other

Objedions that I have met with

elfewhere. There was a Book pub-

lifhed in the Doftor's Life-time,

where there are fome ino-eni ouso
Objedlions, which I have paiTed by,

becaufe all that are of any Force

are drawn up, tiiough not in the

fame Manner, by the ingenious

Tranflator. I have endeavoured to

make the following Treatifes as

plain and clear as I could, yet

as Metaphylicks is a Subxcl of fo

abftrad a Nature, to be underftood

clearly by none but clofe attentive

Minds, I muft defire the Canciid

Reader to coniider all the Argu-
ments as calmly and impartially as

he can, and before he enters upon
them to lay afide all Prejudices,

which are too apt in fuch ab-

ftracl Reafoning to lead Men into

Miftakes and falfe Confequences,

and to hinder them from feeing

the
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the Force of fome Arguments, be-

caufe contrary to their own Opi-

nions. And as the Abftraclnefs of

the Subjedl may as eaftly have fuch

an EiFecl upon me, if I fhould

be found to have erred in any or

all of the following Particulars, I

fhall be very willing to acknow-

ledge it, hoping the Candid Rea-

der will not condemn the whole,

if he has only a few Exceptions

againft fome oi the Particulars.

O F



I
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O F T H E

NATURE
O F

Space andDuRAXiON.

N a late Tranflatlon of T>v. Kings
Origin of Evil, there are many
Objeftions brought by the Tranl-

lator againft Dr. Clarke's De-
monfiration of the Being and At^

tributes of God,, and againft the real Exift-

ence of Space dijlinEl and feparate from Bo-
dy ; as therefore our prefent Subjedl is up-
on the Nature of Space and Duration^ I

fhall confider firft what he fays concerning

thejn. ^' Though fo much Nolfe has been
" made about Space, which Leibnits juftly
*' calls an Idol of fome modern Englijh Men ;

" and fo great Ufe has been made of it in

^
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" demonftrating the Divine Attributes, in a
" way which Ibme flile a priori ; Yet I

" am forced to confefs, that I cannot pofli-

" bly frame any other Notion of it, than
" either, firft, as the mere 'Negation or Ab-
" fence of Matter^ or fecondly, as the Ex-
" tenfion of Bod)\ confidered abftradly, or

" feparate from any particular Body, as

" Whitenefs without a ivhite Body ; or third-
'' ly, as a Subject or Suhjlratum of that fame
*' Extenfion in abjlracfo, ice. " Here he re-

fers us to the Sixteenth Note, which fhall

be confidered in its proper Place. Let us now
examine his firft and fecond Suppofition : he

fays firft, he conceives Space to be nothing

but the Negation or Abfence of Matter ; the

Abfurdity of which may appear very plain,

from a familiar Inftance ; which is this,

Suppofe two Walls to touch one another, it

is evident, thai there is then nothing between

them. If we fuppofe two Walls not to touch

one another, there muft neceflarily be fome-

thing between them^ otherwife there would

be no Difference between touching and not

touching, which is a Contradid:ion in Terms.

Now if we fuppofe this Matter which was
between the two Walls that did not touch,

to be taken away, there muft either remain

fomethino; between them, or they muft touch.

If there remains nothing between them, and

yet they do not touch, then is there no Dif-

ference between touching and not touching,

but
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but m the mere Words. If then there is

any Thing between them after the Matter is

taken away, that is, what I call Space, and

is not, as theTranflator aflerts, the m'^re Ne-
sration or Abfence of Matter. As to his

fecond Siippofition, I think that is no lefs

abfurd, it being as clear as it is poiTible, that

Whitefiefs confidered abftradlly without a

white Body is not the fame, but widely

different from Space confidered abftracflly

without Body or Matter. For hrft, all Bo-

dies are not IVhite, but all Matter does and

cannot but exift in Space. Secondly, White-

iiefs is only owing to a particular Texture

of Parts upon the Surface of the ^white Bo-
dy^ by which it reflects all or almoft all the

Rays that fall upon it, and from thence a-

rifes an Idea in us which we call White -, but

the Extenfion of, or the Space in which any
Body exifts, neither is nor can poffibly be,

owing to any Texture of Parts or Difference

of Surface, fince were Matter either Square

or Round, or any other Shape whatever, it

muft neceffarily be extended, that is, muft
exift in fome Part of Space.

*' Now according to the firft Suppoli-
" tion, fays he, we may indeed have a pofi-
*' five Idea of it, ( of Space ) as well as of
'' Silence, Darknefs, and many other Pri-
" vations, &c. But to argue from fuch an
*' Idea of Space, that Space is itfelf, fome-
'* thing external, and has a real Exigence,

B 2 '' feems
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" fecms altogether as good Senfe, as to fay,

'* that becaufe we have a different Idea of
** Darknefs from that of Light, of Silence

** from that of Soufid, of Abfence from that
*^ of Prejence ; therefore Darknefs, cfr. muft
** have as real an Exiftence as Light has.

"

Afterwards fays he, " To fay that Space
*' muft have Exiftence becaufe it has fome
*' Properties, for Inftance, Penetrability^ or

" a Capacity of receiving Body, feems to me
*' the fame as to urge, that Darknefs muft be
*' Something, becaufe it has the Power of re-

*' ceiving Light ; Silence the Property of
" admitting Sound , and jibfence the Proper-
" ty of being fupplied by Prejence ; /. e. to

•' affign abfolute Negations, and fuch as by
*' the fame way of Reafoning may be ap-
** plied to Nothing, and then call them po-
" fitive Properties, and fo infer, that the

" Chimera thus cloathed with them, muft
*' needs be Something,

*'

Whatever is indued with Proper-

ties, muft aftually exift ; that Space has the

Property or the Capacity of receiving all

Body, or Matter, or any Thing that exifts,

no Perfon was ever fo abfurd as to deny.

But, that Nothi?2g fhould have a Property or

be a Capacity of receiving Something, is

impolTible, and con tradidory : Becaufe it

Avould then be Nothifig and Something at

the fame Time, that is, exift and yiot exijl

at the fame Tim.e, which is a flat Contra-

didion.
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diftion. Now indeed I grant as the Tranf-

lator fays , that had Darbiefs , abflradly

confidered, a Property or Capacity of re-

ceiving Lights and Silence the Property of

admitting Sound, and Abfence the Property

of being fupplied by Prifence, it would un-

avoidably follow, that Dcirknefi, Silence and

Abfence did actually Exift of Themfelves,

independent of Lights Sound and Prefence,

But thefe three Inflances are not at all pa-

rallel to the prefent Cafe , for Dar^knefs is not

a Capacity of receiving Lights at leaft not

in the fame Senfe that Space is, or has a Ca-
pacity of receiving Body ; for if there is any

Darbiefs which is incapable of receiving

Light at all, it evidently follows, that Dark^
nefs cannot be a Capacity of receiving Light,

The Tranilator's Definition therefore of

Darknefs does not feem to be a true One. I

(hould rather take this to be the true Defini-

tion of it, that it is ( when we confider it

only particularly, that is, with regard only

to fome particular Place) that part of Space,

in which we confider it, void or free from
thofe very fmall Particles, which flow from
luminous Bodies, and movejonly in flraight

Lines, unlefs altered by Refraction or Re-
fiedlion, and which entring our Eyes and
ftriking upon the Retina, raife in us the Idea

we have of Light : When therefore there are

none of thefe Particles to ftrike upon our

Retinas^ we have the Idea of Darknefs^ that

B 3 is
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is of their Abfence, or of that Part of Space

being Dark, in which we before perceived

them ; coniequently, it is the Space is the

Capacity of receiving the Light, and not

the Darkncl's the Capacity. But to return to

the Proof. Matter is infinitely, at leaft in-

definitly Diviiible ; nay is compofed, if not

of infinitely, yet of Particles fo very fmall,

that were we to fuppofe them never fo fmall

we mav yet fuppofe them,,' and they may be

adluaUy fmaller. The fmalleft Particle there-

fore that we can fuppofe muft have Pores in

it, and confequently the Particles of Light

muft alfo have Pores, which Pores muft cer-

tainly be lefs than the Particles of Light

which contain them, and therefore no Light

can enter them j Ergo, the Darknefs that

is in thofe Pores is incapable of receiving

Light. Secondly , left any Perfon (hould

think that the Particles of Light are of

themfelves Atoms, and not compofed of yet

fmaller Particles, and from thence conclude,

they having no Pores, that there is no Dark-

nefs which is not capable of receiving Light,

upon the Suppofition of their being Globu-

lar, though they were Atoms, it may be

proved that there is Darknefs incapable of

receiving Light ; for as Globes can touch

one another but in one Point, there muft

neceffarily be in a Number of thoie Globes

a great many Cavities, which being lefs than

thofe Globes, would be incapable of recei-

ving
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ving them ; which if we apply to Light,

fuppofing the Particles of Light to be Glo-
bular, the Cafe is the fame ; for the Dark-
nefs that was in thofe Cavities, would be in-

capable of receiving Light. Thirdly and
Lajily > Whatever Shapes we fuppofe them
of, there muft be Cavities between them,
which Cavities being lefs than the Particles

of Light, muft be incapable of receiving

Light. Cubes and Paralellopipeds are the

only Shapes, which can be fo placed together

as not to have Cavities between them -, but
as the Rays of Light come all the way from
the Sun in a Curve, at leaft through our
Atmofphere in a Curve, if we fuppofe them
of either of thofe Shapes, there muft be
Cavities between them.

A G A I N, When Light comes into the

place of Darknefs, the Darknefs ceafes

;

whereas when Body comes into any part of
Space, the Space in which the Body is, does

not ceafe to exift, or to be Space, but is

diftingulfl:ied by calling one Space void of
Matter, or empty Space, and the other Spacr

full of Matter. But how abfurd would it be
to fay, Darknefs void of Light, and Dark-
nefs full of Light ^ which certainly would
not be an abfurd ExpreiTion, if Darknejl
was a Capacity of receiving Light, in the

Manner that Space is a Capacity of recei-

ving Body, Silence and Abfence, I think,

ought not to be confidered in our prefent

B 4 Queftion,
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Queftlon, as being very different and wide
of it, neither of them being Capacities of

receiving any Thing in any Senfe at all : for

Siletjce is only a Ceffation of the tremulous

Motion of the Air ; which, by ftriking up-

on the Ty7nfa7mm of our Ears, raifes in us

the Idea of Sound. And Abfence is only any

determinate Part of Space void of any par-

ticular Perfon, or Thing.

Against the pofitive hijinity of Space

the Tranflator quotes this Paffage out of

Dr. Cudworth. '* If Space, fays the DoBor^
be concluded to be nothing elfe but the £x-
tc71ft071 and T>ijlance of Body or Matter

coniidered m ge7ieral (without Refpedt to

this or that particular Body ) and abjira^f-

ly in order to the Conception of Motion^

and the Menfuratlon of Things, then do
we fay that there appeareth no fufficient

Grounds for this pcfttl-ce Lzfrzity of Space,

we being certain of no more than this,

that be the World, or any figurative Body,

never fo great, it is not impollible but that it

might ftill be greater and greater without

End. Which indejinite l7Kreafeable7iefs of

Body and Space feems to be miftaken for a

pojitive hijinity thereof. Whereas for this

very Reafon, becaufe it can never be iogreat,

but that more Magnitude may ftill be added

to it, therefore it can never be pofitively

Infinite.

"To
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*'' To conclude therefore, by Space with-

" out the finite World is to be underflood,
" nothing but the Poffibility of Body, farther

" and farther without End, yet fo as never to

" reach to Infinity. IntelleB.SyJlem. Hence,
" fays the Tranllator, appears the Weaknefs
" of that common Argument urged by Gaf-
" fendus^ Dr. Clarke^ and Raphfon^ for the
'* Abfolute hifinity of Space, viz. from the
" Impoffibility of fetting Botmds or Lifnits

" to it ', Since that, fay they, would be to
" fuppofe Space bounded hy fomething, which
*^ Itfelf occupies Space, or elfe by Nothing ;

*' both which are Contradi(ftions.

" Which Argument either firft of all

" fuppofes that Space is really Somethings or
*' fome pofitive Quality, which wants to be
" proved : Or elfe improperly applies Bounds
*' and Bounders to mere Non-entity or bare
" PoiTibility, which has nothing to do with
" the Idea of Bounds."

The Quotation from Dr. Cudworth feems

only to prove againft our Idea of Infinity ;

but our not being able to have a pofitive Idea

of Infinity does not at all prove that Infinity

does not exill 3 for Infinity is not itfelf an
adlual Addition of finite Spaces ; though all

the Idea we can get concerning it arifes from
an endlefs Addition of finite Spaces, without
ever being able to reach to any End ; there-

fore I think, as Mr. Locke very juftly ob-

ferves, " That we are carefully to diftinguifli

** between
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" between the Idea of the Infinity of Space,
" and the Idea of a Space infinite: The firft

" is nothing but a fuppoled endlefs Progref-

" fion of the Mind, over what repeated Ideas
'' of Space it pleafes; But to have adually
" in the Mind the Idea of a Space infinite, is

" to fuppofc the Mind already pafled over,

" and avftually to have a View of all thofe
*' repeated Ideas of Space, which an endlefs

" Repetition can never totally reprefcnt to it,

" which carries in it a plain ConrradiLtion."

Human Lhiderjiand'nig, That we have an

Idea of the Infinity of Space feems very plain,

but an Idea of a Space infinite we neither

have nor pofiibly can have any Idea at all.

For it is no more poflible that a finite Mind
Ihould be able in the ieaft to comprehend, or

have any adaqiiate Idea of Pojiti-vc Infinity ;

than that a Created Being ihould in Wifdom,

Goodnefs, Juilice, and all other Divine At-

tributes, equal his Creator. Than which

Suppofition nothing can be more abfurd. A
Poflibilitv of increafing Body, is a Poffibility

of extending its Extremities into more diftant

Parts of Space. But if there were no Parts

of Space into which thefe Extremities of the

Body are to be extended, as there certainly

would not without the Pre-exiftence of Space ;

it evidently follows, that the increafing the

Bignefs of the Body, cannot make thatyi;;/^-

thiyig which was really nt/tinng before, but the

Space muft be fomething adually pre-exifl-

ing,
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ing, tnuft be pre-fuppofed to the Exiftence

of every Thing, which is to exiil: in it. For
Space is the Thing containing^ and Body is that

which is contained in it, (I wovild not be un-

derflood by Tubing to mean a Snbjtance^ which
feems to be the Meaning of all thofe, if they

have any Meaning at all, who call Space no-

thing ; Or they may eafily be driven to that

Shift at laft, as the Tranilaror himfclf is

forced to fay, in the fam^e Note, Prove it

to be a 'Thing, and then we ivill enquire isjhe-

ther it hai Bounds or not.)

It is very plain therefore that the Con-

tainer mull be fuppofed to exift, before we
can poffibly fuppofe any thing at all about

the Exiflence of That which is to be contain-

ed in it.

How abfurd, then, is it to fay, that be-

caufe our Idea of the Injinity of Space arifes

only from our Power of either adding or

multiplying any known Diftances or deter-

minate parts of Space, without ever being

able to come to any End, and that if we
go on adding and multiplying to all Eternity,

we ihall ll:ili be as far off, as if we had never

tried at all ; How abfurd, I fay, is it to conclude

from thence, thlit Space is really not Infinite

:

Whereas for this very Reafon it mull: necef-

farily follow that it is Infinite, or elfe we
could not have a Powef of adding to all Eter-

nity without reaching to an End fome time

or other, if there really was any End ; and if

there
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there is none, it is very evident, that Space
muil: be pcfithely Infinite, Were the latter

part of the Quotation true, it would indeed

from thence follow, that Space v^as not

adlually Infinite. Though I think it rather

feems to tend againlT: the Infinity of Body,
which is quite wide of the Queftion, 'which

Indefinite Increafablenefs of Body and Space,

feems to be yniftaken jor a Pofitive Infinity

thereof '^ Whereas for this 'very ReaIon, Be-
caufe it can ?2ever be fo great, but that more
Magnitude mightfill be added to it, therefore

it can never be poftively infiyiite. Were it

true, as I faid, that Space could never be fo

big but that rnore Magnitude might be added
to it, it would then follow that it could not

be pofitively Infinite. But how does the

Truth of this appear ? we can never have an

Idea of it lb large, but that we may ftill add

more to it ; But our Idea of it is not the

Thing itfelf Befides with relation to Body^

how do we know that Body or Matter cannot

be created fo large, as that there fhould be no
Poffibility of adding more to it: /. e. Where
13 the Contradiflion in fuppofing Matter to

have been created Infinite r There certainly

appears no Contradiction in the Suppofition ;

and if Matter had been Infinite, it would be

impoffible to add any more to it, and there-

fore it would be pofitively infinite in the ftrid-

efl Senfe of the Word Infinite. He firft

fuppofes the Extenfion of Body to confti-

tute

i
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tute Space, whereas it is very clear, that the

Extenfion of Body is only that by which we
get the Idea of Space ; for in the forecited

Paffage, Becaufe, fays he, It ca?t never be

Jo great, but that more Magyiitude might be

Jiill added to it^ therefore it can never be pofi^

tively Infinite. Now this can never be ap-

plied to Space in any Senfe at all, nay not

even to Matter y for that may be capable of
being increafed on /;/ infinitum, and alfo of

being made Infinite, as I faid before ; not

that it is infinite, for it certainly is not

:

There is without doubt many hundred times

as much void Space in the whole Univerfe,

as there is Space filled with Matter. Yet
this is no Reafon why God cannot now create,

or could not in Times paft have created Mat-
ter infinite, fo that it iliould pofl^efs as much
Space as He himfelf does. At lead there ap-

pears no Contradidlion in the Suppofition,

and therefore it is certainly potTible. Infinity

is indeed an individual Attribute of the Dei-
ty, fo that it is impoflible that Infinity can
be an Attribute of any thing elfe ; yet were
Matter infinite, it would not follow from
thence that Infinity was an Attribute of this

infinite Matter -, any more than that Exten-

fion is an Attribute of all Finite Beings
throughout the whole Univerfe. An Attri-

bute is what depends upon its Suhfiratuyn^

and cannot poffibly exift without it : If Ex-
tenfion therefore was an Attribute of finite

Beings,
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Being?, if we fuppofe all finite Beings away,

then both the Idea of Exrenfion and Exten-

fion it felf ought to ceafe ; whereas we find that

it neceiTarily will remain, after we have done

ail we poflihly can to fuppofe it away. e.g. Fi-

gure 01' S>kape is an Attribute of all finite Be-

ings \ now it is very plain, that were tliere

no finite things exifting, there could not polfi-

bly be any fuch thing as Figure \ for Figure

is a certain Modification of the external Parts

or Bounds of fonie 'Thing, fo that if there

was nothing that liad any Bounds, there could

be no Modification of Bounds, and confe-

quently no fuch thing as Figure. From hence

perhaps we may underftand the Meaning of

Dr. Waterland's Ninth Query, /. e. Whether

the Divifte Attributes, Onmifcience, Ubiqui-

ty, &CC. thofe individual Attributes can he

communicated 'ivithout the Divine E/fence, to

ivhich they are infeparable. Which feems to

me to be this, whether God can create an

Omnifcicnt Being, or an Infinite Being, As

for Omnifcience, that I cannot tell whether

he can or no, it may perhaps be a Contradic-

tion to fuppofe two Omnifcient Beings, for

all that I know. So that this I mufi: leave un-

determined, and to be judged of by the Learn-

ed: oiily taking Notice of this one thing, that

if there can be two Omnifcient Beings, Om-
nifcience will be the Attribute properly but of

One of them, in the fame manner as Know-
ledge is a Property only of the Deity, and not

of
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of every finite Being that pofleffes it. As for

an Infinite Being, that 1 think is in the Power
of God to create ; for that does not make the

created Being either neceffarily exiflent or

powerful, or even give to him Freedom of

Will, becaufe He muft neverthelefs depend

upon and owe his Exiftence to his Creator,

and muft receive all Faculties and Powers
from Him, and without Him muft ceafe

to exift, and can be able to do nothing con-

trary to his Will. There appears to me no
Contradidlion in this Suppohtion at all, and

if there is no Contradidion in it, it is evi-

dent that the thing is not impoffible. For,

as I before faid, Injinity would not there-

fore be an Attribute of fuch a Being ; both

Eternity and Immenjity, are individual At-
tributes of the Deity j it is impoffible, that

an Attribute can belong to more than one
Subftance, as in the forementioned Inftance,

Figure is a Property of all Finite Beings,

yet really it is the Pi*opercy only of one
Thing, that is, it is a Property only of
FiniteneJ's^ becaufe it is the deftroying Fi-

nitenejs which makes Figure ceafe. If there-

fore God was to create an Infinite Being,

we might for the fame Reafon , fay that.

Time was an Attribute of that infinite Be-
ing, as well as Infinity ; fo we might go on
and fay that Time was alio an ^Attribute

of all Beings that exift, fince, no Being can
exift but in Time. It is a plain Confe-

quencc
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quence of the Definition of an Attribute, that

nothing can pcffibly be an Attribute of that

which does not conftitute its Exiflence. And
that Inhnity cannot be applied to any crea-

ted Being in that "S^twit,^ is very certain. In

the laft Paragraph, the Traflator fays ; Or
elfe improperly applies bounds and bounders

to mere Non-entity or bare Pojjibility. In

this I think he is entirely wrong; io^ Non-
entity in that Senfe is a dired Contradidion ;

Becaufe Non-entity can only be applied to

particular Things ; as for Inftance, when any

Being is created, it is a mutation from
Non-entity to Entity^ fo if he is annihilated,

he is changed from Entity to Non- entity.

But to fay Non-entity in general is a dired:

Contradidion. For, could we fuppofe No-
thing to exift, ( not that Nothing fliould be-

come Somcthi?]g, as a late abfurd and child-

i(li Pamphlet- Writer again ft Dr. Clarke s

Argument a priori, would have underftood

him, vv^hen he only meant, that if it was

any way poflible not to fuppofe So?nething

to exift;) then the Exiftence of the Su-

preme Being could not be Neceffary ; nay,

there could not poffibly be any thing at all

Nee
e
[jary ; it would then be as much a

Contradidion to fuppofe a Necejfa7'ily or

Self-Exijlefit Being, as it is now not to fup-

pofe One. To fuppofe nothing in any Part

of the Univerfe, is a flat Contradidion, be-

caufe it is fuppofing Nothing where we
cannoc
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cannot help at the Time fuppofing Some-

thing. It is plain therefore that we cannot fup-

pofe nothing in the Univerfe ; for could we
fuppofe nothing in any one Part, we might for

the fame Reafon, fuppofe nothing in another

Part, and fo in all Parts. The Objection

ufually urged againft Dr. Clarke s Sixth Pro-

pofition, can have no Force againft this, be-

caufe here is no Pre-fuppofition of Any thing

necejfarily exiftenf. But from our not be-

ing able, or our finding that it is a Contra-

didlion to iu^'poit nothing in any Part of the

Univerfe, arifes the NeceJJity of the Exif-

tence oifomething : Which Thifig mud there-

fore be neceifarily exifting. This perhaps,

if confidered, might fhow the Infinity of the

Self-exifient Being. For fince we cannot but

iu^^^oic fo??iethi?2g in every Part of the Uni-

verfe, All that fimethijig muft be the 5eif-

exi/lent Being, and as the Univerfe muft be

infinite, confequently the Self-exiftejit Being

muft be fo alfo ; but more of this in another

Place. The Tranllator, by his Quotation

from Dr. Cudworth, feems to confound the

Idea of Space with that of Number, as if

they were the fame Thing. For, fays the

Dodlor, '' When I confider the Number of
** the Stars, I can go numbering on in my
*' Thoughts ftill more and more Stars in infi-

" nitiim : But I can alfo fet Bounds to them,
'' can fuppofe their Numbers finite -, but to

" Number itfelf I can fet no Bounds. Yet
C '^ what
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'' what is Nun:iber ? nothing but an abftraft
*' Idea ; nothing ad extra. And to fay that
'' Number is infinite, comes only to this,

" That we can fet no Bounds to our Faculty
** of Numbering, it being always as eafy to
** add to a Thoufand, or a Million, one
*^ more, ^c, as to one, Gfc." Now all this

cannot be applied to Space, becaufe the whole

of Space adually exifts all in one and the

fame Inftant : But as for Number, that is

widely different. For it is the Things which
exift that conftitute Number, and without

which Number is only an abjlra5l ^Terin, and

can only be applied to mental Things. As
for inftance, we may fuppofe a Number of

Yards, Feet or Inches, without any real

Bounds to them. So that Number always re-

quires fomething to he applied to. The Cafe

is quite different wirh regard to Space ; for

the Things which exiit cannot in any Senfe

at all confticute Space. Befides infinite Num-
ber, in the true Meaning of the Word Num-
ber^ is certainly a Contradiction, at leaft it is

not very far from it. For in an infinite Line,

fuppofe there is an infinite Number of Yards,

and alfo an infinite Number of Inches, yet

there is thirty fix times as many Inches as

Yards, and there will befeventeeii hundred and

fixty times as many Yards as Inches, though

there is an infinite Number of Miles. Again,

fuppofe the whole Univerfe full of Globes of

Matter, fo full, that all of them fliould be

contigu-
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contiguous : Then there would be an infinite

Number 3 and though every one of them had

a hundred thoufand Millions of Grains of

Duft in them, there would ftill be only an

infinite Number of thofe Grains of Duft,

though there was a hundred thoufand Mil-

lion of times as many as there were Globes.

From hence it appears, that Infinite cannot

be, without a manifeft Abfurdity, made up
of any thing finite, it is evidently abfurd to

fay there is an infinite Number of Yards, or

any other known Meafure, in an infinite

Line, when the Length of it is beyond the

Reach of all Number whatever. But this,

as Dr. Clarke fays, is no Argument againft the

real Exiftence of Infinity. For, fays he,

" It is Demonjlrable that fomething muji be

" aBually Infinite. All the metaphyfical Dif-
*' Acuities therefore, which arife ufually from
" applying the Meafures and Relations of
" Things finite, to what is infinite ; and from

fuppofing Finites to be (Aliquot) Parts

of Infinite^ when indeed they are not pro-
*^ perly fo, but only as mathematical Points
*' to Quantity, which have no Proportion at

" all : (and from imagining All Infinites x.o

*' be Equal^ when in things difparate they
" manifeftly are not fo ; an infinite Line, be-
" ing not only not equal to^ but infinitely lefs

" than an infinite Surface^ and an iyfinite Sur^
*' face than Space infinite in all Dimenfions

:

)
^' All metaphyfical Difficulties, I fay, arifing

C 2 '' fronn

cc
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** from falfe Suppofitions of this kind, ought
** to be efleemed vain, and of no Force."

Deynon, of Be'wg and Atfrib. of God.

The Tranflator proceeds with fome Ar-
guments againft the Pofithe Infinity alfo of

Duration, '' We Avail only add a Word or
*' two to ftiew that Duration, as well as
*' Space, Number, and all Quantity ; any
** Thing which can be confidered only by
'^ way of Parts, or in Succeflion^ is abfo-
** lutely repugnant to, or incapable of, true

" pofitive Infinity in any Refpecft. Now by a
*' pofitive or ?netaphyfical hifinite, we always
*' mean that which is abfolutely perfect in
*' its Kind, which cannot admit of Addition
" or Increafe, &:c." And in the next Para-

graph, fays he, " If then a metaphyfical
" Infinite means perfect, or that to 'which no-

" thing can be added, it is plain that Dura-
" tion. Number, and all Quantity, the very
*' Nature and Idea of which includes per-
*^ petual Increafeablenefs or Addibility, muft
'' be elfentially incapable of this Abfolute or
'* Pofitive Infinity, ^cV A Poftive or Meta-

phyfical Infiyiite, as the Tranflator fays, cer-

tainly means what is abfolutely FerfeB, that

to which nothing can be added : But then

this muft always mean in the particular Way
that it is infinite; for inflance, an infinite

Line cannot be made either longer or fliorter,

but it may be made broader, becaufe it is not

infinite in Breadth, but finite, yet it will ftill

be
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be an infinite Line, whatever Breadth you

fuppofe it. So alfo an infinite Superficies can

neither be made longer or wider; yet it may
be made thicker, becaufe its Thicknefs is

finite, and may be therefiore increafed at Plea-

fure ; ftill it would neverthelefs be an infinite

Superficies. Again, fijppofe a Line from any

given Point to be continued in Length infi-

nitely 3 this Line has an End, or is finite one

Ways and has no End, oris infinite the other

Way. At the given Point, we may either add
to it, or take from it, yet it will neceffarily

remain a Line infinite one Way, though we
either add to, or take away never fo much the

other Way. Duratmi^ fays the Tranflator,

includes in it a perpetual hicreafeahJcnefs cr

Addibility. How this can be made appear,

I know not ; it is true indeed that Duration

is a perpetual Flux, yet it neither is, nor can
poflibly be in the Power of any Being what-
foever to add to it, or take from it, to make
it move flower or fafter, or to ftand ftill. I

grant indeed that God has the Power of ma-
king our Ideas pafs twice as faft or twice as

flow in our Minds ; fo that the Length of
one Hour would appear to be the Length of
two, or the Length of two but one, ( becaufe

the Idea of Duration arifes from the Succef-

fion of Ideas in our Minds) but Duration
would not be quicker, nor the two Hours
one, though they appeared fo \ any more
than the Time, when a Man fleeps fo found,

C 3 as
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as to perceive none or very little Dlftance be-

tween his falling afleep and waking, is no
real Length of Time, becaufe it appears to

be none ; yet all this is neither adding to or

taking away from Duration. I grant that

Duration cannot be infinite in the Manner
that a Line is, becaufe there is one infinite

Duration pafl:, that is, a Duration terminated

at the prefe?it Inflant \ and an infinite Dura-
tion to come, terminated alfo at the prefent

Inflant. We may make the cleareft Repre-

fentation of it by a Line ; for fuppofe a Line

infinite each Way, and a mental Termination

in fome Part of it, which may ftand for the

prefent Inflant, we may fuppofe that mental

Bound to move forward, and to have moved
from Infinity to where it is, and that it will

move on uniformly to Infinity. This I think

is a true Reprefentation of Duration, and the

moft parallel that we can apply to it ; for the

Motion of that mental Termination alters

not the Infinity of the Line, which is the

Cafe of Duration, for the prefent Inftant

hinders not the uniform flowing of it.

" Farther, fays the Tranflator, if wc
" attend to the Notion of an Infijiite Series,

*' and the manifold Abfurdities which accom-
*^ pany it, in any manner of Conception,
**

( from which Abfurdities we draw our only
'^ Proof of a Firfi Caujl\ or God) we fhall

" be necelTarily led to exclude from Infinity

** all fuch Things as tx'iiiferiatim, or muft
« be
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" be conceived as confilting in or compofed
" oi fuccejjive Parts, /, e. fuch as Duration,
" Number, Space, Motion, Magnitude, &c."
" All which, when faid to be infinite, are
*' nothing but fo many infinite Series, and
" therefore liable to the fame Abfurdities.
*' The fame is fhewn of Duration or Time
" by Dr. Bentley, Boyle s Lecf. where fpcak-
*' ing of infinite Generations of Men fup-
*' pofed to ht already paft (and the Argu-
*' ment is the very fame in Fears or Ages

;

)

" Whatfoever, fays theDodor, is nowpalt,was
" once actually prefent 5 fo that each of thofe
'^ infinite Generations, was once in its Turn
" adually prefent j therefore all, except one
*' Generation, were once future, and nnr in
*' Being, which deftroys the very Sappofi-
'' tion : For either that one Generation mull
" itfelf have been infinite, which is Nonfenfe,
" or it was the finite Beginning of infinite

*' Generations, between itfelf and us ; that is,

*' Infinity terminated at both Ends, which is

*' Nonfenfe, as before. Again, infinite paft
" Generations ofMen have been once adtually
*' prefent; there may be fome one Man,
*' fuppofe then, that was at infinite Diftance
*' from us now ; therefore that Man's Son
*' likewife forty Years younger, fuppofe than
*' his Father, was either at infinite Diftance
" from us, or at finite ; if that Son too was
*^ at infinite Diftance from us, then one Infi-

^f nice is longer by forty Years than another

;

C 4 '' which
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*' which is abiurd. If at finite, then forty
'' Years added to finite, makes it infinite ;

'• which is as abfurd as the other."

That there are Difficuhies, in the Sup-
pofition of infinite paft Generations of Men,
which are almoft infuperable, is very true.

But the Suppofition of the Impofiibility of
the Exifience of fuch Generations, that is,

that there could not pofiibly have been Men
exifting in a Series from all Eternity to this

prefect Time, is a diredl Contradidlon. For
fince God exifted himfelf from all Eternity,

he could act from all Eternity ; but Crea*
tion is an A6tion, therefore he could create

from all Eternity ; and if he could create

from all Eternity, it muft necelTarily follow,

that created Beines mi^ht have exifled from
ali Eternity. Becaufe if created Beings could

not have exifted from all Eternity, it would
have been impofiible for him to have created

from all Eternity. If God could not create

from all Eternity, then whenever, or at what-
ever Time it was that he had the firft Power
of Creating, that Power had a Beginning,

becaufe whatever was not from Eternity, cer-

rainiy had a Beginning ; now whatever be-

gan to exift, there was an Eternity a parte ante^

before it did begin to exift ; for, whatever
had a Beginning, bears no Proportion to that

which was from Eternity. So that God ex-

iiled a whole Eternity a parte ante^ before he

had the Power of Creating ; that is, he was
an
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an impotent Being, a whole Eternity. Ta
fappofe which, /. e, to fuppofe him not to

have had the fame Faculties and Powers from

all Eternity, which he now has, is at once

overturning all that can be proved of him,

all his Attributes, both natural and moral

;

and even the very Foundation of all his

Neceffity of Exiflence ; fince whatever exifts

by any Neceffity, always was, is, and always

will necelTarily be unalterably the fame indi-

vidual identical Being. The Abfurdity of the

contrary Suppofition I leave others to make
their Judgment of. Hence it appears, that

the Material World might have been Eternal,

fince the Suppofition implies no Contradic-

tion. Not that it would therefore be 7iecef''

fary orfelf-exijle?2t^ as feveral have imagined,

efpecially of the ancient Philofophers, men-
tioned by Dr. Clarke, in hh Attributes, it is very
evident, that were the World eternal, ftill it

would be neverthelefs dependent upon its

Creator. For having exifled from Eternity to

this prefent Time cannot make it be Self-exif-

tent,any more, than exifting from this prefent

Time to all Eternity. Neceffity of Exiftence

can be only where the Suppofition of the

Non-exiftence of that Thing is a Contra-
didlion ; which every one fees is not the Cafe
of the material World. For, whether it did

exift from all Eternity or no, we can never

be certain of: yet as the Nature of it is plain-

ly Contingent, it might have exifled and it

might
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might not ; as it depended alone upon the Will
and Pleaiure of him who made it, whether
he fhould have created it from all Eternity

or no, it follows very clearly that it cannot
be Self-exiftent, not even upon the Suppofi-

tion of its being Eternal. How God could

create from Eternity appears to us very ab-

furd, and almoft impoffible ; Nor have we
a clearer Notion how he has exifted from all

Eternity, yet Reafon fhews that it is a Con-
tradidion not to fuppofe him Eternal. The
Reafon, I think, arifes from our not being

able in the leaft to comprehend how an E-
ternity can be now adually paft, when there

axe fo many feeming Abfurdities fpringing

from fuch a Suppofition.

Let us now return and confider the Lear-

ned Dr. Bentlefs Arguments. Firft then ,

JVhatfoever^ fays he, is now paji was once

aBually prefent -, Jo that each Generation in

its Tiurn was once prefent^ Tiherefore all ex-

cept one were once future. All thefe Propo-

fitions plainly imply a Beginning, whereas

whatever was from Eternity could have no

Beginning \ they are therefore grounded upon

a wrong Bafis, and muft therefore fall, when
the Foundation is overturned. I'herefore all

except one were once Future, fays he, that is,

all of them were once to come except the

Firjl ', But it is manifeft that there was no

F/'r/?, for upon the very Suppofition of a

Firft, the fuppofed Eternity of them is de-

ftroyedo
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ftroyed. In the fecond Argument, he in

the fame Manner fuppofes a Beginning

,

There li'as Jb?ne one Man, fays he, at infinite

Dijiance from us now j who can be poiTibiy

meant by that fame one Man, but the Fi^'Ji ?

when it is very evident, that there could not

poflibly have been any Firjl in Generations

which were from Eternity. By thefe two
x^rgumcnts of the Dodlor's , we may fee

plainly that the whole Diriiculrv arifes from
our not being able to have any Idea of an

infinite Duration already paft.

As for the ftrength of Them, I think

if they prove any Thing they will prove too

much. For they will equally prove againft

the Exiftence of the Deity from all Eterni-

ty. Becaufe if there is not a Time or a Part

of Duration pad which never was prefent,

then there was a Beginning of the Exiftence

of Godj the Thing is much plainer in Eter-

nity to come, (for of that our Idea is much
clearer than in Eternity paft. ) There is a

Time to come which never will be prefent

;

for if all Time that was to come w^ould be

once prefent, then there would be an End,
which is a Contradidlion : for the fame Rea-
fon therefore, there is a Time now adluallv

paft which never was prefent. The diffe-

rence of Eternity paft and future is only

that one is Beginninglefs and the other End--

lefs. If therefore we revert the Doctor's

Arguments, we may the better fee the De-
fect
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fc6t of them. He fuppofes, in his firft Ar-
gument an infinite Number of Generatiom

now paft 5 let us then fuppole an Infinite

Number of Generations of Men to come ;

that is, Men to exifk in a Series from this

prefent Time to all Eternity : now as all his

'were cnce prefent, (o all ours ivill be once

prefent
J

and, as all his except one ivere once

future^ fo all ours except one will be pafl ;

that is, all of thein except the lafi, which
plainly implies an End^ when it is fuppofed

that there is no End : in the fame Manner
his neceilarily implies a Beginning, when
there really never was a Beginning, Again,

according to his fecond Argument, Infinite

fa/l Generations of Men, fays he, were once

ahually prefent, fo we may fuppofe, Infinite

future Generations of Men will be once

prefent. There is fome one Man, fuppofe,

fays the Do6lor, that was at infinite Diflance

from us 710W : fo, there will be fome one

'Man that will be at infinite Diliance from

us now. That Mans Son likewife forty

Tears younger than his Father, was either at

infi?iite Difiance from us, or at finite, &cc. In

our way. That Man's Father, who dies for-

ty Years before his Son, will be either at

finite Diftance from us or at Infinite -, if at

finite, then the Addition of the forty Years

longer Life of the Son makes it Infinite ; if

at Infinite then one Infinite is longer than

the other by the fourty Years. From hence

4
'

appears
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appears very plain the Abfurdity of both the

foregoing Arguments, and tb.at both, fup-

pofe a Beginning and no Beginning in the

fame Thing, which is a flat Contradiction.

In the latter Part of this Note, the Tranf-

lator feems to turn wholly upon that ma-
king or conftituting Infinity, which is on-

ly that by which we get the Idea of Infi-

nity, /, €. by a perpetual Addition or Mul-
tiplication of finite Parts of Space, we find,

that were we to add to Eternity even the Di-
ameter of the Orbis Magnia^ or the Diflance

from us to the moft remote fixt Star, yet we
fhould not find any Hindrance to our fuppo-

fing the Diftance ftill more. But it is im-
poffible that this Addition fliould be that

which makes the Space exift. For upori

the Suppofition of thefe Parts being added
together, making the whole, we immediate-
ly defli'oy the Infinity of it. " But, fays

" the Tranflator in the latter Part of the
*^ fame Note, fhould not the Argument ra-

" ther be reverfed, and the Conlequence of
" it fiiand thus ? This is the only way of
" conceiving any Infinite applicable to thefe
*' Things ; but this way we cannot con-
** ceive thefe to be pofitively Infinite (or
" pofitive Infinity cannot be applied to thefe)
*^ without a Contradidlion, therefore we can-
" not at all conceive thefe to be pofitively
" infinite without a Contradiction, there-
^*' fore thefe are not pofitively Infinite.

"

It
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It feems a very abfurd Notion, that there

cannot be fuch a Thing as pofitive Infinity,

without we had an Idea of it, which is im-
pofiible. The whole, I think is againft the

pofitive Infinity of Space, which I fliall en-

deavour to fliew may be pofitively Infinite.

Let us fuppole a Being to move from a

given Point any determinate way with a

very fwift Motion, it is very plain, that if

he moves never fo fwift or never fo long,

he w^ill never come to any End, and if he

cannot come to any End, it muft certainly

be becaufe there is no End to come at \ for

were there any End, he muft necefl'arily ar-

rive thither, one time or other. If there-

fore, which way foever he moves, it is im-
poffible to come to an End, or there is no End
to come to, it is evident, that the Space he

moves in muft be pofitively Infinite, inde-

pendant of his Motion, fince it cannot be

hii Motion which makes it fo.

In Note the Eleventh the Tranflator,

fpeaking of Matliematical Points, Lines

and Solids, quotes this Pi\iTage from Dv,Gree?2.

" But it is owned, fays he, that there is no
*' fuch real Point, and confcqucnth^ no fuch
" Line in being, therefore no fuch Surface ;

" and what Reafon can there be Afligned
" why we may not go one Step farther, and
" from the lame Principles conclude there is

" no fuch Solid. " That a Mathematical

Point is not any Thing really exifting is

true,
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true, it is only a mental Thing, but then it

is fuppofcd in a real Part of Space 3 fo alfo

a Line is not any Thing exifting in Nature,

but is only a mental bounded Diftance, the

Diftance is real, but the Bounds of it do

not exift actually without us, they are ra-

ther mental Affignations of fuch and fuch

proportionate Parts of Space ; fo that the

Diftance is only mental with Refpedl to its

being either of a greater or a lefs Diftance,

becaufe if it is of no Diftance, it is not

a Line ; wherever we fix Bounds to it, we
do it mentally, and do not apply any folid

Subftance to it. The fame may be faid of

a Superficies, for that is only mental with
Refpedt to its Bignefs, there muft really be

Diftance two ways in it. For fuppofe a

Square Piece of Matter to exift in any Part

of Space, that may not improperly be called

a Surface, not confidering its Thicknefs ;

now this being taken away the Space in

which it exifted ftill remains, confequently

the Surface ftill remains, though now there

is no real Bounds to it marked out, becaufe

wc can now only fuppofe Bounds in the

Place, where the real Bounds were when the

Body exifted in that Part of Space ; yet

though the Bounds are mental it does not
follow that the Space to which wc afllgn

thefe Bounds is mental and confequently
Nothing. All this and more may be faid of
a Solid, for in that there is real Length,

Breadth,
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Breadth, and Depth, without any Bounds
marked out, the Bounds being only fuppofed

by us at a certain Diftance from one ano-

ther. In the next Paragraph fays the Tranf-

lator, We have /aid that Length, Breadth^

end T'hicknefs^ is the Definition of imaginary

Space. This I think is falfe, for it rather

appears to me to be a mental Confideration

of Real Space. For were there no Diftance

exifting really, it would unavoidably follow,

that the Sun and Moon exifted both in the

fame individual Place, though we may im-

agine them to Exift in different Places. I

think we might with as much Reafon con-

clude, that they did not exift at all, (as fome

have been fo abfurd as to think that there

was not any Thing really exifting without

us,) but were only Chimceras of the Brain.

Let every Perfon judge the Abfurdity of this

for himfelf.

I SHALL only take Notice of part of

another Quotation from the Critical Die-

tiojiary, in this Note : The Words of the

Quotation are thefe. " Is this Vacuuin, or

*' immoveable, indivifible, and penetrable Ex-
*' tenfion, a Subftance or a Mode ? i muft
" be one of the two, for the adequate Divi-
'* fion of Being comprehends but thefe two

"Members. If it be a Mode, they muft
*' then define its Subftance ^ but that is what
" they can never do." There is no need of

proceeding any farther in this Quotation 5 for

all
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all the remaining Part is only to prove that

k is not a Subftance, which Nobody now I

think contends. As for its not being a Mode,
the Quotation falls very fhorc in the Proof

of. For firft, there is no Reafon why the

Subjlance of it fhould neceflarily be defined,

before we can tell whether it is a Mode or

no. Secondly, it proves too much, becaufe

we are not in the leaft able to define the Sub-

fiance of any Mode whatfoever, it would
therefore inevitably follow, according to that

Way of arguing, that no Modes at all exift-

ed. Have we not an Idea of particular

Modes, as of Spirits, of our own Souls, and
of Matter ? But who can define the Sub-
ftance of feparate Spirits, of our own Souls,

or even of the moft minute Particle of Mat-
ter which we are moft converfant with ?

How abfurd therefore is it to conclude, from
our not being able to define the Subftance of
a Mode, that therefore that Mode does not
exift. If Space be infinite ^ (and that it

is certainly and muft be infinite, has been
proved before;) and if it be a Mode, as

it plainly is, if it is any thing at all,

which ftiall be fliown afterward ; and if

there be any iKfenite Subftance , then that

Subftance is the Subjiratum of Space.

I N his thirteenth Note, the Tranfla-
tor endeavours to prove that Space is not ne-
ceffarily exifting. For, fays he, '' If we
" can confider our own Souls as exifting

D " alone.
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" alone, and without this Space, without
" confidering it as a Caiifa fine qua non, or
*' in any other Refpecf^ without p^^-fuppojing^
** or any ways including it : ( This, accord-
*' ing to the Dodlor, [X^x, Clarke) himfelf,)

" will prove demonftrably, that Space is not
" neceflarily exiftenr." Here feems to be a

kind of Ambiguity in the Expreflion, whe-
ther we can fuppofe a Spirit to exift without

the real Exijlejice of Space, or whether, we
can fuppofe a Spirit to exift, without con-

fidering the Exiftence of Space. The for-

mer we cannot poflibly do, though perhaps

the latter we may, but not very properly. For

if we endeavour all that we can to fuppofe

Space away, yet we find that it will neceffa-

rily remain, even after it is fuppofed to be

taken away ; becaufe to fuppofe it removed, is

the fame as to fuppofe a Thing removed from

itfelfj ifthen Space cannot poffibly be fuppo-

fed away, we cannot fuppofe any Thing inde-

pendent, and not requiring the Exiftence of

Space. For as there can be no Pores in Space,

no Being can be fo fmall, but that he muft

take up fome part of Space to exift in ; be-

caufe there will be parts of Space as fmall,

and even fmaller than any Being can poffibly

be, were he never fo fmall. To fuppofe a

Being exifting without confidering or think-

ing about Space, perhaps may be, ( though

this I think is, becaufe the Idea of the Ne-
ceffity of Space to the Exiftence of all other

Things,
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Things, is fo common to us, that we do not

take any Notice of it in our natural Thoughts

about the Exiflence of other Things.) But

2S we cannot fuppofe any Being without

Space, that is, without his exifting in Space

;

the Suppofition of a Being's Exigence with-

out the Confideration of, or the not think-

ing about Space, does not prove that Space
is not neceffarily exifting. For we know not

the Manner of a Spirit's Exiftence, yet we
find that to fuppofe any Thing exifting, wc
are neceffarily led to fuppofe fomewhere for

it to exift in. For whether Thinking requires

Extenfion, or not, yet as Thinking is only

an Acftion of an immaterial Being, that does

not prove that the Being does not exiil: in

Space ; for, as Dr. Clarke fays, fpeaking

about the Needfulnefs of what is neceffarily

exifting, to the Exiftence of all other Things

:

" As Space is neceffary to every Thing, and
" nothing can poffibly be conceived to exift,

" without thereby prc-fuppofing Space: which
" therefore I apprehend to be a Property
" or Mode of the felf-exiftent Subftance;
*' and that, by being evidently neceffary itfelf^

'' it proves that the Subflance^ of which it

" is a Mode, muft alfo be nece^ary, neceffary
'^ both in itfelj] and needful to the Exif-
" tence of any T'hing elfe whatfoever. Ex-
" tenfion indeed does not belong to Tkoiight^

" becaufe 'Thought is not a Being -, but there
" is Need of Extenfion to the Exiftence of

D 2 '' everv
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«* every Being, to a Being which has, or has
" not Thought, or any other Quality what-
'^ foever." Anfw. to id Letter,

Ira Spirit is unextended, it muft exift in no
Place, and is therefore incapable of Motion.

For if it can move, it muft either move, or

go out of one Place into another, or out of no
Place into fome Place, or laflly, out of no
Place into no Place. It is plain that it cannot

go out of one Place into another, for that

would be to cxift in no Place, and in fome Place

at the fame Time, which is a flat Contra-

didion. Secondly, it cannot go from no Place

into fome Place, becaufe that is fometimes to

be in no Place, and fometimes in fome Place,

no lefs abfurd than the former. Lajily, it is

as evident, that it cannot go from no Place

into no Place, for that would be not moving
at all at the fame Time that it does move,

becaufe the Definition of Motion is a chang-

ing of the Place it exifted in before ; but if

it exifts in no Place, it cannot change any

Place. That a Spirit has the Power of mov-
ing, is very manifeft. Or elfe the Soul of a

Man would be very often a hundred Miles

diftant from his Body, which is the moft ab-

furd Suppofition poffible. Since then what is

not extended, is incapable of Motion, and the

Soul is capable of Motion, it evidently fol-

lows, that the Soul muft be extended. I would
not mean that the Soul is extended in the

fame Manner as Matter is j it may be, nay it

demonftrably
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demonftrably is a Co?itinuum^ or an infepara-

ble Subftance, and that to divide it, is to de-

ftroy its EiTence, and I take Thinking to

I

be only the Acftion of fuch an indivifible

' Being.
*' Though Thought is not a Being,

** where's the Difference in this Refpedl !

** fays the Tranflator, Do not we frame our
" Idea of the Being, from its effential Pro-
'* perties ? And if thefe have no manner of
" Relation toExtenfion, why fliould the Be-
*^ ing to which thefe Properties belong have
" any ? &c" Though we frame our Idea

of a Being from the effential Properties of
it, yet this is no Reafon why the Being fhould

not require fomething to its Exiftence, which
the effential Property does not, only by the

Being's requiring it. A Property is fome-
thing belonging to a Subflance, and is depen-

dent upon it, fo that upon the Annihilation

of the Subflance, the Property muff neceffa-

rily ceafe, but though the Property were to

be taken away from the Subftance, ftill the

Subftance would remain. This is the Defini-

tion of a Property. Now when we come to

join Effential to Property, it alters the Cafe,

with refped: to ihe Subflance ; for the effen-

tial Property cannot exifl without its Sub-
ftance, no more than a Property which is not

effential can. But then the Subflance cannot

exifl \vithout that neither, /. g. Space is the

effential Property of the felf-exiftent Being,

D 3 ther^
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therefore Space cannot exift without the felf-

exiftent Being, nor the felf-exiftent Being
without Space. From hence it will appear,

that a Subjlance may require that to its Exif-

tence, which the ejfential Property does not

(but by the Medium of the Subfiance. ) For
if a Subflance has more than one effential

Property, it is plain, that the Subflance can-

not exiff without them all ; now none of the

effential Properties require the Exiftence of

any other effential Properties, but by Means
of the Subftance : Therefore the Subftance

requires w^hat the effential Property does not.

As for inftance ; A Capacity of Motion is an

effential Property of Finitenefs, or of all

finite Beings. That a finite Being fhould not

be capable of Motion, that is, of being moved,

(-it may not indeed have a Power of Self-

Motion )
yet to fuppofe it not in the Power

of fome one Being to move it, is the moft

abfurd Thing that can be fuppofed. Figure

or ^kape is alfo an effential Property of all

finite Beings. It is very clear then that no

finite Being can exift without thefe tw^o effen-

tial Properties, becaufe w^ithout thofe Proper-

ties, the Effence of the Beings to which they

belong would be deftroyed. Now Shape^ one

of thefe effential Properties, does not require

a Capacity of Motion, or of being moved,
but only becaufe the Being (without which
it cannot exift) does. Confequently a Sub-

ftance may require fomething to its Exiftence,

which
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which its eflential Property does not. The
contrary is indeed true, that the cfTential Pro-

perty requires that to its Exiflence, which is

I

needful to the Exigence of its Subjiratum\

fo that the Tranflator's Argument fhould

have been reverfed, and flood thus : The
eflential Property cannot exift without that

which is needful to the Exiftence of its Sub-
ftance.

Against the Extenfion of the Soul, the

Tranllator quotes this PalTage from Dr. Cud^
worthy amongft whofe various Arguments,
this is one :

'' If the Soul be an extended Sub-
" fiance^ then it muft be of Neceffity either a
" phyfical Pointy (for a niathemattcal Point has
" no Extenfion ) or Minimum^ the leafl Ex-
*' tenfion that can pofTibly be ; or elfe it muft
" confift of more (uohphyfical Points joined
" together. As for the former of thcfe, it is

." impofTible that on^fmgle Atom, or fmallejl
" Point of Extenfion, fliould be able to per-
" ceive diftindtly ail the Variety of Things,
" /. e, take Notice of all the difiin5l and
*' different Parts of an extended Objeci, and
*' have a Defcription or Delineation of the
*' whole of them at once upon it felf,

" (for that would be to make it divifible
" and i?idivifible at the fame time. ) As
" for the latter, if the Soul be an extend-
" ed Subftance confifting of more Points, one
" without another, all concurring in every
^f Senjation, then muft every one of thofe

D 4 '' Points
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" Points either perceive a Point and Part
*' of the Objeft only, or elfe the whole Ob
" jeft : Now if every Point of the extended

" Soul perceives only a Point of the ObjeSfy

** then is there no one Thing in us that per
*' ceives the iz'hole ; or which can compare
" one Part with another. But if every Point
" of the extended Soul perceives the wholes

'^ Objedl at once, confiding of many PartSy
*' then will the former Abfurdity return :

" And alfo there will be innumerable Per-
** cipients of the fame ObjeB in every Sen-
** fation, as many as there are Points in

<* the extended Soul : And from both thefe

*' Suppofitions it would alike follow, that

" no Man is one fingle Percipient or Per-
** fon, but there are innumerable diftindt

«* Percipients or Perfons in everyMan. Nei-
*' ther can there be any other Suppofition
<* made befides thofe three forementioned :

«' As that the whole extended Soul (hould per-
<' ceive both the whole fenfible ObjeB^ and all

*' its feveral Partly no Part of this Soul in

«^ the mean time having any Perception at all

** by icfelf ; becaufe the whole of an extejid-

*« ed Beifig is nothing but all the Parts taken
*' together ; and if none of thofe P^r/j have
** any Life^ Senfe, or Perception in them,
<« it is imipolTible that there iliould be any in

** the whole. But in very Truth, to fay that
'* the whole Soul perceiveth all, and no Part
^^ of any thing, is to acknowledge it not

" to
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" to be extended^ but to be indhifibk, which
" is the Thing we contend for."

None of thefe Suppofitions of the learned

Dodlor's either are, or can by any Means, I

think, prove inconfiftent with the Nature of

the Soul of Man, or of feparate Spirits.

For, frj}, fuppofing the Soul to be, as the

Dodtor calls it, a phyfical Poi?2t or Minimum^
the fmalleft Part of Extenfion, How does it

from thence appear that fo fmall a Being can-

not be able to perceive diftincftly the Variety

of external Objects ? I think it rather proves

againft himfelf. For if it is abfurd to fuppofe

fuch a Being capable of perceiving Objeds

diftinclly, or perhaps of perceiving them at

all, becaufe he is fo very fmall ; it will be,

fure, much more abfurd to fuppofe that a

Being infinitely lefs, (as an unextended Sub-

ftance mufl be, were the Suppofition of fuch

Subflances poffible, which feems to me very

abfurd and contradictory) fhould be able to

receive all kinds of Ideas, and perceiving all

external Objedts as diftinftly and clearly as

they really are in themfelves. And how a Being

that was Minimum, or the fmalleft Part of

Extenfion, ( which to me is inconceivable, for

how can it be poflible, that there (hould be

any Part of Extenfion fo fmall, but that there

might be a Part ftill fmaller, fince Extenfion

is in its Nature infinitely fmall, as well as in-

finitely great?) fhould therefore be both ^/W-

fibk and indivifible at the fame Time, I can-

not
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not imagine : For if we could mentally di-

vide it, Hill the adual Separation of it would
certainly deftroy its Efience. Secofidlyy ac-

cording to the Suppofition of the Soul's being

fo extended, as to conlift of more than one
Point, yet thefe Poinrs would be a Contmuum^
they could not be ieparable, any more than

every Point of die Deity is. It is therefore very

abfurd to talk of every Point's perceiving ei-

ther all, or only a part of the Objecfl, when
it is the whole that perceives it, and certainly

perceives it exacflly the fame, as if it had no
Parts at all, even in his own Senfe. For,

where is the Difference between having no
Parts, and infeparable Parts, between an uni-

form Co7iti7iuiun^ and an unextended Sub-

ftance ? It is as much one fimple Subftance,

as if it were never fo fmall. Befides, this

very Argument would equally prove, that

there was an infinite Number of Percipients

in the Deity ; fince it is demonflrable that he

is, and mull neceffarily be, infinitely extend-

ed. The Dodor feems to confound the two

Ideas of Indhijlbilify and Non-extenfion toge-

ther, as if they were the fame Thing, w^hen

they are certainly as wide and diftind: from

one another, as any two Ideas polTibly can be.

That they are fo is very plain, from the Con-

fideration of the Nature of Space, which no-

body can be fo abfurd, as to fay is not extend-

ed, and yet muft allow, that it is indivifible

and infeparable. I fuppofe he meant, that if

a Spi-
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a Spirit was extended, it muft be extended in

the fame Manner as Matter is, which is cer-

tainly not the Cafe. For, as Dr. Clarke fays,

"
f^PP'^f^^S ^>^^^^^fi^^^

^^^^ excluded out of the

" Idea of Immateriality, it is anfvvered, that

" the Cafe is very different : Becaufe feme of
" ihtfrji^ and moji ob-vious Properties which
*^ we certainly know of Matter^ as its having
" Partes extra partes^ ftrialy and properly
" fpeaking, that is, its confifting of fach Parts

" as are actually unconnected^ and are truly dif-

*' tijidl Bei?2gSy and can (as we fee by Experi-
*' ence ) exiji feparatel\\ and have no Di^pe?i-

*' dence one upon another^ do necelTarily and
*' confeffedly imply Difcerpibility : But in im-
*' material Bei?igs w^e do not know of any fuch
*' Properties, as any wife imply Difcerpibility.

*' It cannot be collected fiom any Property
*' we know of T^hein, but that they ?nay be
^' fuch Beings as can no more be divided than
" annihilated, that is, whofe whole EiTence
'^ may be neceffarily One, and their Subftance
'^ effentially indivifible, upon the fame Ground
" as their Exigence continues: Nay, thconh:
" Properties we certainly and indifputahh
** know of them, namely, Confcioufnefs, and
" its Modes, do prove that they mujl nee

e[fa-
" rily be fuch indifcerpible Beings. As evi-

." dently as the known Properties of Matter
•r prove it to be certainly a difcerpible Sub-
" ftance, whatever unknown Properties it may
*^ be endued with 5 fo evidently the known

*' and
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*' and confejfed Properties of immaterial Be-
" i^2gs prove them to be indifcerpible^ whar-
*' ever unkno'wn Properties they likewife may
** be endued with. How far fuch Indifcer-
** pib'ility can be reconciled, and be confiflent

*' with fomekind of Expanjion-, that is, what
*' unknon£n Properties are joined together with
'' thefe k?20ir7i ones of Confcioufnefs and In-
'' difcerpibility ; is another Quellion of con-
'^ fiderable Difficulty, but of no Neceffity to

'^ be refolved in the prefent Argument. Only
*' this : As the Parts of Space or Expanfio7t
«' itfelf, can demonftrably be proved to be
*' abfolutely indifcerpible ; fo it ought not to be
" reckoned an infuperable Difficulty, to ima-
'' gine that all immaterial thinking Subjlances

*'
( upon Suppofition that Expanfion is not

" excluded out of their Idea) may be fo like-

" wife." The whole Difficulty whether a

thinking Being is extended or no, feems to

arife from our Inability in conceiving what

Thinking is, and wherein it confifts. That
it is an Operation of the Soul, and not its

EfTence, I think is pretty certain, though it

does not appear to be as Motion is to the Body,

as Mr. Locke fuppofes. For it may be an

Operation which cannot ceafe, and will ap-

pear to be very likely fo upon Confideration.

As Thinking is that Operation of the Soul by

which it determines to adt or not a6t in any

Cafe, it is impoffible that there fliould be any

. thing to determine, when it (hould ceafe to

think.
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think, and when begin to think, becaufe in a

thinking Being, it mufi: be Thinking that de-

termines him whether he will think or no ;

which is fuppofmg him to think at the fame
Time that he does not think, and is confe-

quently abfurd. Whether the Soul always

thinks, is a very difputable Queftion, and
perhaps incapable of being determined -, and as

it is out of the Limits of our Queftion, I fliall

pafs it by, and fay no more of it. We fliall

return therefore to the Confideration of the

Soul's Extenfion. " Nay the Soul, (fays

" Dr. Cudworth) conceives extended Things
" themfelves iinextendedly and indrcifibly ;

" for as the Difference of the whole Heinif-
" phere is contracted into a narrow Compafs
" in the Pupil of the Eye, fo are all Diftances
" yet more contracted in the Soul itfelf,

" and there underftood indijiantly : For the
" Thought of a Mile DiJ}a?2ce, or Ten thou-
** fand Miles, or Semi-diameters of the Earth,
" takes up no more Rco?n in the Soul, nor
" Jiretches it any more than does the Thought
'' of a Foot or Inch, or indeed of a rnathe^
" matical Pointy Were all this true, it

would unavoidably follow, that a finite think-

ing Being could at one finite View take in the
whole Idea of Immenfity. For if every
Diflance, be it never fo fmall, or never fo

great, is equally perceived by the Soul, no
Diflance whatever, not even Infinity itfelf,

could poflibly efcape fiich an inconceivable

Percep-
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Perception. But we are by Experience evi-

dently convinced of the contrary. For let

us try whatever we poffibly can, we can take

in no more than fuch a flated Length, and if

we endeavour to take in. any more, we are

compelled to lay afide part of what we be-

fore took in ; and can perceive a very large

Diftance, only by the Addition of fuch Dif-

tances as are perceptible at one View. Let

any Perfon try whether he can, at one View,

perceive the Diftance from us to any one of

the fixt Stars in its full Length, let him try

whether he is not forced to confider fuch a

particular dated Length, and as he adds more

to that Length at one End, is forced to di-

minifh and take away fr^m the other, all the

Vv'ay from hence to the fixt Star. This fcems

{o very plain and evident, that I need not in-

fift anv more upon it. And from hence it

neceffarily follows that the Soul is extended.

Becaufe were it not, it would, as Dr. Cud-

"worth fays, perceive all Diftances indiflantly,

and confequently would have an Idea of In-

finity, v*'hich is a flat Contradidion.

W E fliall return to confider the Nature

of Space again. In Note the Fifteenth, the

Tranflator fays, '' For to fuppofe it (Space)
'' at all once away, feems fo far from amount-
*' ing to that abfurd Suppofition^ mentioned
*' by Dr. Clarke, (that it remaiju enjen after

*' it is taken aivay) that it is no more than

*^ vvhat muft be conceived in every Annihi-
'' lation

I
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" latioji of any Thing, which is the total

" Deftrudlion, or taking away of its Exif-
" tence^ the Removal of it, as we may fay,

*' from itfelf, or from Being, which is a
'^ Suppofition generally thought to carry no
*' Abfurdity along with it." To fuppofe

Space away, certainly amounts to the fore-

mentioned Abfurdity, for the Idea of it ne-

ceffarily ruihes into our Minds, and we can-

not but fuppofe it to exift even after we have

tried to fuppofe it annihilated. But to fup-

pofe any Subftance or Property which is not

neceffarily exifting, away, or to be annihi-

lated, is far from the fame Abfurdity. The
fuppofing any Thing to be annihilated^ is not,

as he fays, fuppofing it to be taken away
from itfelf, for that is a Contradid:ion, and
is the fame Thing as to fay, that a Man may
exift after he is annihilated. To fuppofe any
Thing to be annihilated, therefore, is not to

fuppofe it to be taken away from itfelf, or

from Bei?2g, orfrom Exi/ience, but more pro-

perly Exiftence taken from that, i.g. fup-

pofe any particular Man to be annihilated,

would therefore that Man be taken away from
himfelf ? That is, would he exift after he
ceafes to exift ? which is the Cafe in Space 5

for whoever fuppofes that to be annihilated,

fuppofes it to be annihilated even whilft it ne-
celTarily remains, which is the greateft Ab-
furdity poffible. " That to fuppofe Immen-
" fity, fays Dr. Clarke, out of the Univerfe,

" or
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*' or not neceffarily Eternal^ is an exprefs Con-
*' tradiciion^ is i?2tuitively evident to twcryont
*' who attends to his own Ideas, and confiders
" the elTential Nature of Things. To fup-
" pofc any part of Sp2LCt removed, is to fup-
*' pofe it removed from and out of itfelf :

" And to fuppofe the whole to be take?! away^
*'

is fuppoling it to be take?i away from it-

" felf that is, to be take?! away while it fill
'' remains : Which is a Contradiciion in

" Ter?ns. " Again, in the Anfwer to the

fixth Letter. '' They who refnove the Idea
" of Infinity (or of a Being w^hofe Attribute
'' Infinity is ) by fuppofing Space to be no-
'' thing, but a relation between two Bodies ;

" are guilty of fuppofing that to be nothings
'' which has real ^alities. For the Space
'- which is between two Bodies is always un-
" alterably juft what it was ; and has the

" very fame Dimejficm, ^a?2tity, and Figure
',

" whether Thefe or a?iy other Bodies be therCy

'' or a?2y where elfe, or ?iot at all : Juft as

'' Tijne or Duration is the fame, whether
*' you turn your Hour-glafs or no ; or whe-
** ther the Sun moves or ftands ftill ; or whe-
" I her there was, or was not any Sun, or any
*' 7naterial World at all. " In Note the fix-

teenth, the Tranilator proceeds after this

manner :
" Dr. Clarke, fays he, afSrms,

" that Space is not a Subftance, and yet de-

" clares that it has real ^alities-y is not this

** either to fuppofe ^lalities or Properties

inherent
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*^ inherent in one another ? Or elfe with Gaf-
" fendus to imagine fome middle Thing be-
** tween Subjiance and Accident^ which is

s

" neither of them but partakes of Both r'*

That Dr. Clarke afferts Space to have real

Qualities, is true. But then he does not con-

fider it ftridly as a Property, but as its own
Subflratiitn ; that is, confidering thefe Pro-

perties, which he applies to Space, as

being truly, and really inherent in that

which is the Subjlratiun of Space \ as for

Inflance, Pe?2etrabilit\\ Immobility, Indifcer-

pihility, and Infinity, are ftridlly Properties

of the infinite Being, to whom Space belongs.

But then they are fuch Properties as could

not pertain at all to that infinite Being, wath-

I
out Space was a Property of him alfo j ( fince

Space is the Caufe of the Exifl:ence of all

fuch Properties, though they may not per-

Jiaps be fo properly ftiled Properties, or At-
tributes of Space, as a Property of the in-

finite Being, to whom Space belongs.) Space
is the Extenfion or Expanfion of that infinite

Being -, it is Extenfion in its general Meaning,
in the fame Manner as Figure is the Gene-
ral of all Shape ; as Squares, Cubes, Globes,

Paralelhgratns, Spheroids, &c. are all diffe-

rent Shapes ; yet they are all but Figure : So
Miles in Length, fquare Miles, Yards, Feet,

Jquare Inches, cube Inches, &cc. are allExtenfions

in different Ways and Lengths
j yet they may

be all comprehended under the general Name,
E Spaces^
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Spaces, or Tarts of Space. Bclides, \ do not fee

fo much Ablurdity, in iuppofing Qualities in-

herent in one another, us the Tranllator would
make it \ at leaft not in the Inllance of Space

:

For why cannot Penetrability, Immobility

^

Indifcerpibility, and hifinits, be faid to be

Modes of Space r as well I think as all Kinds

of Shapes are different Modes or Modifica-

tions of Figure, and it is very plain that Fi-

gure is no Subftance, but only a Property of

Finitenefs.

The fame may be faid of T^ime as was of

Space y it is not T^ime or 'Duration that endures,

but the Siibjlratum oi Duration \ for Duration

is only Rnduring, and what can Endtiring be

w^ithout fomething to endure r For as Dura-
tion is no Subftance, there muft therefore ne-

ceiliirily be fome Subftance to which it be-

longs. /V for Inftancc, Exigence is not a

Subftance, foi- there could not poiTibly be

Exiftence without Something or Being ex-

ifting. How abfurd therefore would it be to

ask whether Exiftence exifted, or whether

Duration endured, or Space was extended ?

The Cafe in all three feems to be the faniie ;

Duration is, as I faid before, a continual

Flux, which was and always is the famie -, it

is the uniform perpetual Flowing of the

Exiftence of the Deity. It neither does nor

can poffibly depend at all upon the Succeifion

of Ideas in any Perfon's Mind whatever.

For had a Man one invariate Perception, ftill

he
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he could not but have the Idea of Duration.

If a Being was to be created, who flio'jld

have but one Idea imprinted on his Mind,
and never was to have any more, fuch a Being

indeed would have no Idea of Duration.

But where would be the Difference between
that Being, and a Being who had no Ideas at

all ? For he could not contemplate the Idea

he had, nor fo much as know that he had
fuch an Idea, any more than a Statue could

know that it was the Shape of a Man. With-
out a Succeffion of Ideas, there cannot be

any Idea of Duration ; fo on the contrary,

where-ever there are any Number of Ideas,

there muft be the Idea of Duration. There
cannot poffibly be any Reafcning or Thinkino-

at all, but muft give us the Idea of Dura-
tion. It is very plain then that Duration is

a continual regular Flowing lof itfelf, inde-

pendant of all created Beings, and is not, as

Mr. Leihiitz ftiles it, the Order of SucceJio?i

of created Beings. Neither can it, as ap-
plied to the Deity, be a Pinictiun Stans, or

inftantaneous, as the Schoolmen iniap-ine

;

for were all Things paft, prefent 2nd future,

a6lually prefent to Him, it v/ould neceffa-

rily follow, that a Thing vs'as and was not
at the fame Time ; for Infrance, fuppofe
one Man to be killing another, then the One
w^ould appear to be killing the Other from
Eternity to Eternity : And as Juftice requires

a Puniihiment for the Murderer, vre may
E 2 fup-
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fuppofe him to be puniflied for his Crime
;

then will he appear to be puniflied from
Eternity to Eternity, that is, he will appear

to be killing the Man and not killing him
at the fame Time, v/hich is a Contradi6lion

in Terms. It is true indeed, that they ap-

pear to him the fame as if they were pre-

fent, that is, he can be no more deceived

in his Judgement concerning them, than if

they actually were prefent all at once. Hence
perhaps may appear the Fallacy of the long

Remark of the Tranflator under Xc.
" Now, fays he, if we attentively exa-

" mine our Idea of Eternity, I believe we
*' fhall find that it amounts to thus m^uchi
" ''ciz. u?iifor?n^ iivcariable Exijience ; or

" fimple Exijle?ice joined with NeceJJity : By
" which laft Words, we only underftand an
*' ImpoJjlhUity of e'-ccr kagoing begim, or of
" ever ceajhg. This I apprehend to be all

*' that can confiftcntly be affirmed of the
** Divine Exigence in this Refpecl, and per-

" haps we may more eafily and fafely deter-

'• mine what the Manner of it is nct^ than
*' w^hat it is, *"j. ^. that it continues not by
*^ I'imey or in Place : Indeed local Exte?2-

" Jion and fuccejfrce Duration, are Modes
'' of the Exigence of mod: Beings, and
" therefore we find ic very difficult to con-
*' fider any Exigence without them, G^c."

Eternity does not belong to any Being, but

the fupreme. It is alfo true^ that were there

no
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no fuch Thing as Eternity or Duration, no

Beings could poffibly exift; yet Eternity or

Duration does not therefore depend upon the

Exiflence of the Beings, but is 2ijine qua non of

the Exiilence of all Beings v/hatever. " Space,
'' fays Dr. Clarke, in his Anfwer to the Third
" Letter, is a Property (or Mode) of the
*' felf-exiftent Subftance 3 but not of any
•' other Subftances. All other Subfiances are

''IN Space, and are penetrated by it : But
*' the felf-exiftent Subftance is not I N Space^
'' nor penetrated by it, but is itfelf ( if I may
** fo fpeak) the Siibjlratum of Space^ the
'' Ground of the Exiftence of Space and
" Duration if felf!' It is very evident, that

neither Extenfion nor Duration can be Modes
of the Exiftence of any created Beings ; how
therefore putting the Words local to one,

and fuccejjtve to the other, can make them
fo, I cannot perceive ; for as every Place or

Part of Space, (v^rhich is what I take local

'Extenfion to mean, ) is the fame, whether

any created Beings exift there or no, fo alfo

Duration is a regular Flowing of Exiftence,

whether there be any created Beings that exift

in that Duration. LocalExtenfion and fnccefiive

Duration^ are thofe by which we determine

and judge of the Exiftence of all created

Beings ; but they are not therefore Modes of

their Exiftence ; for Modes cannot exift with-

out the Subftances to which they belong,

whereas both heal Extenfion and fiuccejfive

E 3 Dura-^
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Duration do exift independant of any created

Being. Though the Exteniion is not marked
out into fuch a Shape or Size, yet the Place

is really the fame. Neither perhaps is Dura-
tion of the fame Length to us as to other

created Beings, becaufe the apparent Length
of Duration arlles from the hvift or flow

Succellion of Ideas ; but that Succeffion is

not Duration, for that is neceffarily what it

is, whether there were any Succeffion of Ideas,

or no. Eter?iit)\ fays the Tranflator, is ufii-

form iiiijariable Exijlence ; what Meaning can

poffibly be apphed to that Expreff.on, but

this, a regular FIcii'ing or endurifig of that

Exijlence ? Or what can be underftocd by

Jimph ExiJieJice joined with Necejjit\\ except,

a necejjdry fmple cequahle imiJor?n Floiving

of xhtfame Exijlence ? Or what can be more
abfurd and ccntradidtory, than faying, that

it continues not by Time cr Place ? That is,

it continues at the fame Time that it does

not continue. And afterwards, in the fame

Remark^ " Succefiion therefore, fays he, does
'' not appear to be neceffarily joined with
" the Idea of abfolute Exigence, fmce we
" can confider one (for how fmall a Time
'' foever ) ^without and independent of the
'*' other. Nay, laftly, there is a certain
"' Exiitence to which it cannot poffibly be
'' applied in any Senfe, and that \^ 2, perfect
" one. Suppofe this perfed Being alone in
-' Nature, as we muft believe him once

" to
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'* to have been, and then what Change of
" Nature, or SuccelTion of Ideas to be found ?

" What Flux of Mome?its, what Alteration

" or htcreafe can we imagine in his own uni-
" form invariable Effence ? What Idea have
" we of Duration^ as applied to his Exif-
*' tence, antecedent to his iinlli72g and crea-
" ting external Things r Such Duration then
** as we are acquainted with, can, I humbly
" apprehend, have no Manner of Relation
" to this immutable Being, while he is fup-
*' poled to exift alone, CT.:." Succeliion is

not, he fays, neceflarily joined with Exif-

tence. Perhaps not, that is, not fuch a Suc-

ceflion as ours ; but fuppofe no Sort of Suc-

ceiiion is, does it thence follow that Dura-
tion is not neceflarily joined with Exigence ?

He firft of all fuppofes Succeffion to be Du-
ration, when it certainly is only, a-s I faid

before, that by which we get the Idea of
Duration. For it is neither Succefiion of
Ideas, nor Change of Nature, neither Alte-

ration, Increafe, nor Diminution, that can

in any Senfe at all conftitute the Nature of
Duration, which is the enduring of, or not

ceafing from Exiftence ( if I may fo fay ) of
that infinite Being, whofe Attribute it is.

How abfurd then are thofe Expreffions about
the Alteration or Increafe of his invariable

Eflence ? fince they manifeftly fuppofe that

Alteration, Licreafe, Diminution, and the

like, are adual Duration itfelf, or that there

E 4 can
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can be no Duration without them ; where-
as were there no created Beings at all in

the Univerfe, yet there would neceflarily

remain that uniform invariable Flux of the

Exiftence of the felf-exiftent Being. Befides,

what Neceffity is there to fuppofe the fu-

preme Being ever to have been alone in

Nature ? It was before proved, that he
might not have been alone, that is, that

there was a Poffibility of his having crea-

ted from all Eternity, and there appears

fome Probability, at leaft, that he did -, for

fince he always ads upon fome Ground or

Reafon, and from thence it follows that

he had fome Reafon for Creation, other-

wife he never would have created at all.

If then he had any Reafon, that Reafon

certainly was the fame from all Eternity

that it was at any particular Time : For in-

ftance, fuppofe Goodnefs was the Ground
of his Creation, it follows, that if it was
good at any particular Time, it was equally

fo from all Eternity. For as he himfelf is,

and alwavs was immutable and invariable,

every Thing mufl: be the fame with refped

to him from Eternity, and before the Exif-

tence of any Thing but himfelf, tliere can

be no external Caufe, to determine it either

ways. Ic is therefore very probable, that as

it was always good in him to create, that

he always did create, and did therefore ne-

ver exift alone, at leaft there is more Pro-

bability
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bability on this Side, than Neceffity on the

other. I think we have confidered this Re-

mark enough, we fliall now come to that

upon Space (xh) relating to the Deity.

" We cannot, fays he, include any fuch
*' Notion in Omniprefence as makes the

" Deity prefent in his fimple EJfence to (or
** co-extended with) every Point of the

** boundlefi Immenjiiy ; fince this Idea of Ex-
" tenfion feems plainly inconfiftent with that
** fimple Effence."

What the Meaning of prefent in his

fimple EJfence to is, I confefs I do not un-

derftand 3 as for the Omniprefence of God, I

think that is fully demonftrated by Dr. Clarke^

as (hall be (hown in its proper Place, and

the Objedlions againft it anfwered ; how-
ever, it may not appear fo proper to fay

that he is co-extended or co-expanded with

every Point of the boimdlefs Immenfity, For
it is He^ his Exijlence^ that conflitutes every

Point of this Immenfity, it is he alone that

is immenfe, and even Space itfelf is not /;?-

finite independent of him. " Dr. Clarke's

" Query, fays the Tranflator, How it can
" be Jhown upon any other Principle than
^^ that of neceffary Exiftence^ that his go-
" verning Wil'dom a^.d Power in thofe bounds
" lefs Spaces ivhere ive know of no Phaenomena
" or EfFedls to pro'-je its ExifeficCy is well
** anfwered by Epifcopinsy I fhall put down
the Words of Epifcopius^ as far as they re<=

late
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late to the fore-mentioned Query. " Hoc
*' (nempe Deiim ejje extra Miindum) non
" modo prorfus eji ix.oLTccX^Tn'oi', fed etiam
'* "calde abjurdiiniy quia toturn atque omne
" illud fpatium, quod extra himc mundum
*'

ejfe dicitia\ nihil omnino reale e/i, fed pure
'' pute imaginariufn^ & proj'Jiis nililum 3 itt

'* antem Deus ejfe dicatur in pure pute
*' imaginario^ ^prorfus nihilo^ per fe abfur-
" dum ejl^ &c.

This fcems to be all that has any Re-

lation to Dr. Clarke's Query. But how this

is any Anfwer to it I cannot fee : For Epif-

coi^ius fuppofes that all the fuppofed extra-

mundane Space is nothing but pure pute

imaginariiun & prorfus Jiihilujiiy which is

what is to be proved, nay, is what cannot

be proved pofTihly, becaufe the Truth is

on the other Side. Having thus confidered

all the Objedions againft Space and Dura-

tion, their pofitive Infinity, and their ne-

cefTary Exiftence, which feem to have any

Force in them ; and as my whole Defign

was only to defend Dr. Clarke in his No-
tions concerning them, I have not taken

any Notice of any other Part of the fore-

mentioned Tranflation, than what has fome

Relation to Dr. Clarke s Works. I (liall

now therefore endeavour to prove the Exif-

tence of both Space and Duration fepa-

rated from and independent of Matter, and

that they are only Properties of fome Be-^

ing,
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ing, which Dr. Clarke has fully dcmon-
ftrated in his Letters to Leibnitz^ I fliall

here give It the Reader in his own Words. All

the Conceptions ( I think ) that ever could

be framed concerning Space, are thefe

that follow : That it is either abfclutely no-

thing, or a mere Idea, or o'nly a Relation

betisjeen one Thing and another, or that it

is Body, or fome Siihjiance, or the Fro-
perty offome Subfance.
" Now that it is not abfohitely nothings

is moft evident : For of nothing there is

no ^iantity, no Dimenfons, no Proper-

ties-, this Axiom is the firft Foundation

of all Science whatlbever, alone fliovving

the Difference between what exitls, and
what does not,

'' That it is not a mere Idea, is notlefs

clear j for no Idea of Space can poffibly be

framed greater than fifiife, yet Reafon
fhows that it mufl be infijiite.

" That it is not only a Relation be-

tween one Thing and another, arifing

from the Pofition and Order of Things
amongft themfelves, is plain to every Per-

fon 5 for Space is Quantity, which Re-
lations ( Situation and Order) are not ; be-

fides if the material Univerfe either is,

or poffibly can be finite, there muft be
either aftual or poffible extramundane
Space,

^' That
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" That it is not Body^ is alfo manifeft;

" for then Body would be necelTarlly infi-

" nite, and no Space void of Refiftance
" to Motion, which is contrary to Expe-
*' perience.

" That it is not any kind of Subftance,
" is equally evident j becaufe infinite Space
** is htwienfitas^ not Imrnejifum ; whereas an
" infinite Subftance is Immeftftim^ not Immen^
" fitaSy the fame as Duration is no Subftance,

" becaufe infinite Duration is JEternitas^ not
*' Mternum ; but an infinite Subftance is

" not JEternttas^ but Mternum,
" There remains therefore the necef-

*' fary Confequence that Space is a Pro-
" perty in the fame manner as Duration is

;

*•' Immenfity is rS im?ne;i/i. Eternity is t«
'* aterm\

T H I s I think is a fufficient Proof that

Space really exifts, and that it cannot be any
Thing but a Property ; yet left it ft^ould

not appear fatisfadory to every Perfon, I

fhall endeavour to prove every Propofition

by fome other MeJium -, becaufe fome who
cannot fee the Force of an Argument by

one Medium, may yet be convinced by ano-

ther, though that other may not appear fo

clear to thofe who were able to fee the Force

of the former.

Fir/f, then, that Space is not nothing,

evidently follows from hence; that if Space

is nothing, for the very fame Reafon we may
conclude
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conclude that Duration is alfo nothing, then

there are two Nothings ; and thefe two No-
things having fomething to diftinguifh them
by, ( as for Inftance, every Part of Space

exifts at once, and no two Parts of Duration

can be faid to exift at once : and again, the

bigger any Body is, the greater Part of Space

it requires for its Exiftence, whereas in Du-
ration it takes up the fame Part of it, whe-
ther it be great or fmall) immediately be-

come fomething, it being impoffible that

there fliould be any Diftinftion between No-
thing and NothiJig,

Seco?2dly^ That it is not a mere Idea, is

as evident as any Thing can poffibly be. The
Idea we have of Space is a fimple Idea : See

Locke's EJ[a)\ Book II. chap, 13. SeB, 2.

That we have fome fort of Idea of it, is

very clear, becaufe we cannot reafon nor fo

much as think about that of whofe Exif-

iSnce we have no Idea, ( not of its Manner
of Exiftence, for of that perhaps we can
have no Idea, but whether it does, or ever

did exift or no) we certainly then have fome
Idea of Space, and that Idea muft be a fim-
ple one i now to have a fimple Idea from
nothing, or that nothing fhould be the Caufe
of a fimple Idea in us, is impoffible and con-
tradictory. We cannot by any Means have
a fimple Idea but from fomething aftually

exifting in Nature j it is not in ours, nor
any fuch Being's Power, to frame a fimple

Idea^
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Idea ; for then we might have an Idea of a

fixth Sv^nfe, or of the Tarte or Smell of

what we never heard of We may, and cer-

tainly can make a complex Idea ; becaufe no-

thing more is required there than a joining

together fmiple Ideas w^hich exilted in our

Minds before : As for inftance, we may frame

to our felves the Idea of a Centaur, an- en-

chanted Caflle, and fuch like, which Things

may not really exift in Nature ; yet as the

Parts or Ideas of which they are compofed

do really exift, we join them together ac-

cording to our own Fancy. But when w^e

have a fimple Idea, it neceffarily follows

that the Thing, from whence we had the

Idea, does either adually exift now, or

fince we were capable of receiving fuch Ideas

;

becaufe had it never exifted, we could ne-

ver have had any Idea of it, e. g. Light is a

fimple Idea, no Perfon could ever have had

an Idea of Light, had Light never exifted!

This is very clear from the Cafe of a Man
born blind, for it is the fame to him as if

there never had been any Light ; we fee that

fuch a Man has no more an Idea of Light

than wx have of a lixth Senfe. If therefore

we have any Idea of Light, it plainly fol-

lows, that Light does exift adually without

us. This may be applied in the fame man-

ner to Space, which we have a hmple Idea

of, and confequently it muft exift really in

Nature
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Nature independent of us, and cannot be a

mere Idea.

'Thirdly^ From hence it alio follows, that

it cannot be a Relation arifing from the Situa-

tion and Order of created Beings, fince Re-
lations (Situation and Order) are not fimple

Ideas, as Space is. Bcfides, were Space only

a Relation of Bodies one to another, or of
the Parts of the fame Body, it would fol-

low that a Mile Cube, was no bigger than a

Cube of an Inch, becaufe the Sides of each
bear the fame Relation to one another.

Fourthly, That it is not Body, may be

proved by the fame Argument. For Body is

a complex Idea, which Space is not. It is

alfo difcerpible^ full of Pores, moveable, ifn-

penetrable to Matter ; all which Ideas are

quite contrary to thofe of Space, which is

Jimple, indifcerpible, free from Pores, im^

moveable, and penetrable, which cannot be
applied to any kind of Matter.

Ffthly, That it cannot be any kind of
Subftance, is no lefs evident than any of the

former. For Space is infinite, and neceffarily

exiting ; Duratio7i is alfo necefiarily exiting,

and there is the fame Reafon to conclude

one to be a Subftance as the other. But as

it is demonftrable, that there cannot be

two neceffarily exiting Subftances, and one

may as well be a Subftance as the other,

it follows, that neither of them can be Sub-

ftances.

There
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There remains therefore the necef-
fary Confequence, as Dr. Clarke fays, that
it muft be a Property, and is the Pro-
perty of Him, in 'U)hom ive live, and move^
and have our Being.

^^^^^^

O F
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Necessary Existence.

HE Difpute about Neceflary Exif-

tence has almoft always been at-

tended with very great Confufion

and Jangling, has caufed many
different Opinions, for w^hich Reafon, and
as it is the chief Point upon which moft
of Dr. Clarke s Demonjftration turns, it may
not be amifs to premife a few Things, be-

fore I proceed to confider what the Tranfla-

tor fays concerning it, w^hich I fhall endea-

vour to do in as clear and plain a Manner
as I poffibly can.

Firji^ then, What NeceJJity of Exifience

is, wherein the Nature of ic confifts, is im-
poiTible for us to know, it is infinitely be-

yond all our Comprehenfions, far removed
from the Reach of any Jinite Beings y for

it would be to fearch into the very Ef-
fence^ the very Nature and Ground of all

Things, the very Caufe and Foundation of
ihc Exigence of that fupreme, infinite, in-

F compre-,
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comprehenfible Being ; which is impoffible

and contradictory. Yet though the Nature
of it is fo far out of our Reach, fo far be-

yond all that we can ever hope to attain to,

we nnay neverthelefs be able to know and

perceive in what Beings this NeceJJity of Na-
ture inheres ; becaufe we may know this

without knowing either the Nature of thh

NeceJJity, or the Nature of the Beings and

Subftances in which it inheres.

Thus we can fee that two and two are

neceifarily equal to four, that is, by a Necef-

fity of Nature, by a NecefTity in the very

Nature and Conftitution of thofe Numbers
themfelves, independent of, and antecedent

to, the Will of any Being or Beings what-

foever ; and are fo, becaufe to fuppofe them
equal to five, or any other Number, implies

a Contradidion. The implying which Con-
tradidion is the fole Ground or Foundation

upon which we build all our Knowledge and

Certainty of the Neceffity of Exiftcnce of

any Thing at all. For if the Non-exijlence

of that Thing of which Vv^e affirm NeceJ/ity

of Exijlencc, implies a Contradidtion, (not

becaufe we affirm Jucb a NeccJJlty to be in

that Bei?7g^ but the Non-exirtence of a Be-

ing, in whom a NeceJjity of Exijience in-

heres, antecedent to all our Knowledge of,

or Apprehenfions about it.) The contrary

muft be true alfo, that is, where there is a Con-

tradiction in the Suppofition of the Non-
exijience
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exiftence of any Be'mg^ that Being muft exift

by a NeceJJity in its ci^'W Natui'c. Where
therefore there is no Contradiction in the

Negative, the Affirmative cannot be neceffary

in any Senfe at all. This fhall be farther ex-

plained.

Secondly, We fhould make a Diflindion

in the Word NeceJjity, and divide it into two
Parts, Necejity of Exijlence, and Necejfity of
Relation upon the Suppofition of Exiftence.

Thus the Neceffity of Equality between the

three Angles of a Triangle and two right

ones, is a Neceffity of Pvclation, that is, that

particular Relation, called Equality, is ne-

ceiTary. So the Neceffity of One Infinite

Being, Creator and Governour of all Things,

is a Neceffity of Exiilence. Neceffity of
Equality may be numberlefs, of various

Kinds and Degrees ; as we fee in Mathe-
maticks, that the Number of Relations and
Proportions are almoft infinite, all which are

neceiTarily what they are, upon the Suppofi-

tion of the Figures or Qualities exifting, of

which thefe Relations are affirmed. But
Neceffity of Exiftence can be but one, one
only uniform invariable Neceffity. This
muft certainly be true, becaufe it is no Con-
tradi(flion not to fappofe more ; and will

appear plainer from the fore-mentioned In-

fl:ance. If there are various and different

Figures and Quantities exifting, there muft
neceffarily be various Relations and Proper-

F 2 lions
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tions between thofe Figures and Quantities ;

all which Relations (when they cannot be

fuppoled not to be, or to be altered, without

either deftroying the Figures or Quantities

themfelves, or changing the Natures of them

)

are neceffary. It is therefore a Contradiction

not to fuppofe more than one Relation, where

there are fuch various Figures and Quanti-

ties, to conftitute fuch various Relations.

The contrary of which muft alfo be true,

that where there is a Contradidion in not

fuppofing more than one Relation, there is

neceffarily more than one, or there are feve-

ral neceffary Relations. Let us then put

Exiflence in the Room of Relation, and the

Cafe muft be the fame. If it is a Contradic-

tion not to fuppofe more than one Exiftcnce,

there is neceffarily more than one, that is, there

are feveral neceffary Exiffences : But if there is

no Contradiction in not fuppofing more than

one neceffary Exiftence, rhe contrary is moft

true. But more of this in another Place.

Tllrdlv, Necejiity (whether of Exiftence

or Relation ) muft be uniform and invariable,

neither to be altered by Jime nor Place, For

Variation is a Capacity of being changed, or

of not being the fame, and confequently of

not being at all; which is totally contradicflory

to the Idea of Neceffity, For if it is no

Contradidlion to fuppofe any Being to be

changed, or not to be the fame ; it will be

no Contradiction to fuppofe fuch a Being not
• to
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CO be at all. Since if a Being can be (o

altered at any one Time, that it fhall not be

exadly the fame, it may at another Time be

lb altered again, as not to be they^;;;^ that

it was after the firfl: Alteration, and fo on,

till it fliall not have one Property the fame,

or any Thing elfe, that it had at firft be-

fore it was altered at all j and confequently,

we may with as much Reafon fuppofe it not

to exift at all ; fmcc with refped to its Iden-

tity, it is the fame as if it really had never

exifted at all. No fuch Being therefore can

poffibly be nttceffary. To inftance in Necef-

fity of Equality 5 the Equality of twice Three
to Six is necefiary, and therefore immutable,

and confequently muft be fo, in all Times
and all Places, upon the Suppofition of the

Exiftence of thofe Numbers ; for could we
fuppofe the Relation to be altered by either

Time or Place,- or any other Means ; we
might alfo fuppofe them to have no Relation

at all, (fince with refpedt to the former Re-
lation it is the fame as if there were none)

which is a diredl Conti adidion.

Fourthly^ NeceJJit)\ either of Exiilence or

Relation, can be only where the contrary

is a Contradidion. Thus if it is no Contra-

didtion not to fuppofe a?iy Exiftence at all,

then 720 Exiftence is neceftary : But if it is

a Contradidtion not to fuppofe fome Exiftence,

fo much of Exiftence therefore as implies a

Contradiction not to fuppofe, is neceftary,

F 3 and
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and no more. Of which Suppofition, Unity

is the neceffary Confequence. We may fee

this much clearer in NecelTity of Equality or

Proportion. The Equality of twice Two to

Four is neceffary, and is fo, becauie to fuppofe

them equal to any other Number, is a flat

Contradidion. But were it no Contradiftion to

fuppofe them equal to fome other Number, the

Equality of them could in no wife be necef-

fary ; becaufe a Poifibility of not being fo,

and aNeceiTity of being fo, are coniradidory.

Here perhaps it will be objedled, that the

Cafe is widely different in thefe two, Necejfity

r/f Relation^ and Necejjity of Exiftence ; and

that it m.ay be fo in one Cafe, but not in the

other. To which I anfwer, That we know
not the Nature of one, any more than of the

Giker-y we know not the Nature of Neceffity

at all in either Cafe, nor can we tell any

Thing more, about Exiftence or Proportion

;

their Natures are equally hid from us. It

may indeed be farther objected, that as A^^-

cejjify of Exifience is beyond our Compre-
henlion, and the Being or Beings to whom
we apply this Necejjity, are alfo beyond our

Comprehenlion ; therefore it is impoffible for

us to know to how many Beings this Ne-
ceffity, or different Neceilines, may be ap-

plied, and that therefore there may be a

Number of neceffary exigent Beings, all which

may be our of our Knowledge. I anfwer

again, that a Poffibility of not exiffing, and

a Ne--
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a Neceffity of exifting, are abfurd and con-

tradidory Ideas ; and that if any Being what-

ever exifls neceffarily, by a NecelTity of Na-
ture, it muft be both impoffible and contra-

didlory in it felf, (independent of, and antece-

i dent to all our Suppoiitions about it) thr.t

//'/^/^f/;/^ fhould notexiih Whatever Num-
ber therefore of neceiTary Beings there is,

there is neceffarily fuch a Number, and nei-

ther more or lefs is pofiible. For Inftance,

let us fuppofe fome certain Number of ne-

ceffary felf-exiftent Beings ; now there can-

not poffibly be any more, (fuppofing that

to be the true Number that there really is in

Nature ) becaufe the Addition of one or more,
makes one or more to become neceffary, when
they were not fo before : Vv'hich is a ffat Con-
tradiction. Neither can there be any lefs or

fewer, becaufe to fuppofe a lefs Number, is

to fuppofe one or more to ceafe to be ne-

ceffarily exiftent: which is no lefs abfurd and
contradictory. It is very clear then that what-
ever Number of Neceffjties of Exiftence there

is, there is neceffarily fuch a Number ; fo

that any Number but that which is, is a

Contradi6tion. The Objedtion therefore in

its full Force, cannot be urged any farther

than this ; That a Thing may in itfelf be a

Contradidlion, without appearing to us to be
any Contradidion at all, but rather the quite

contrary. In anfwer to this, I muft beg
Leave to fay, that then all our Underftanding

F 4 is
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is ufelefs, all our Knowledge and Reafon vain

and uncertain, fince we may be fo eafily de-

ceived in fo plain and felf-evident a Thing
as this is ; we may with no lefs Reafon con-

clude all external Objecfts that continually af-

fedt our Senfes, not to exifl -, when at the

fame Time we cannot but perceive their

Exiftence. We may equally conclude, that

a Thing may be and not be at the fame

Time ; that a Part m.ay be equal to its Whole,

or whatever Abfurdity we pleafe ; fmce it

may in it felf be no Contradidion to fup-

pofe them all (o, though it appears to us to be

a Contradiction, or is a Contradicflion in our

Ideas : Than which I cannot frame to my
felf a greater Abfurdity. If any Perfon

fhould ftill farther objed, and fay Thefe Cafes

which I bring are not at all parallel, for thefe

(external Objeds, fuch as the Material, and

its conflituent Parrs) are not above our Com-
prehenfion, but fall within the Reach of our

Underftanding j whereas in Necefiity of Exif-

tence we are quite loft, it is infinitely beyond

the Reach of our narrow-bounded Capacities,

and far furpaffes the Conception of the moft

wife. But here I anfvver, that there is no

Difference at all in his Cafe and ours, with

refpedl to that which I affirm to come within

the Reach of our Underftanding ; it is neither

requifite that we {hould know the Nature of

Neceffity of Exiftence, nor the Nature or Ef-

fence of the Being to which it belongs, we are

very
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very certain that there muft be fome one ne-

ceffarily exifting Being at leaf!:, though we
know neither the Subftance nor Effence of

that Being ; for we may have a much clearer

Idea of the Relation there is between Necef-

fity and the Exifience of that Being, than wc
have either of Nece£it\\ or of that Being to

which it belongs. This Mr. Locke alTerts in

his Chapter about Relation, where he fays

that we have often clearer Ideas of Relations

than of the Things related. This Objec-

tion therefore, if it proves any Thing at

all, will prove too much ; fince if we can

judge of nothing but thofe Things, whofe
Nature and Effence come within cur Reach,

it will inevitably follow, that as we know not

the Nature or Effence of any Thing, wc
cannot be able to judge either of the Exif-

tence, or Manner of Exifience or Relation

of Beings amongft one another, which plain-

ly contradicfls our daily Experience. From
hence I think I may very juffly infer, that

all Perfons who cannot get over fuch Obiec-

tions as thefe, are only prejudiced and bi-

gotted to their own Opinions ; and taking

for granted that thofe Opinions are right,

will hear no Reafoning that flirikes at the

Foundation of them, and yet will allow the

fame Way of Arguing with refpecft to one
Thing, which they will hear nothing of with

refpedt to another. An Inilance will Ihow
that this is but too true. Thus every one

of
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of thofe Perfons will readily grant that the

material World, or any Part belonging to

it, cannot be neceffary or felf-exiftent ; and

that the Reafon why it cannot be fo is, be-

caufe the Nature and Conftitution of its

Parts are plainly contingent, fince we can,

without any Contradiftion, fuppofe it either

not to exift at all, or to exift otherwife

than it now does. The very fame Perfon,

who upon the foregoing Principles, con-

cluded the material World could not be ne-

ceffary, fliall now affert, that though it does

imply a Contradiction in our Ideas to fup-

pofe more than one neceffary felf-exiflent

Being, there may neverthelefs be more than

one ; which is the abfurdeft Thing in the

World. For the Way of Reafoning in both

Cafes is exactly the fame, I can with as much
Reafon aflert, that the material World is ne-

ceffary and felf-exiflent, fince it only implies

a Contradidlion to fuppofe it fo, which may
not be a Contradiction really in the Nature

of the Thing itfelf, but only in my Idea

of it. Why therefore cannot I affert the ma-

terial World to be neceffary ? I am fure I

may as juftly as any Perfon can affirm, that

there may be more than one neceffary felf-

exiflent Being, though it implies a Contra-

diction to fuppofe more than one. This evi-

dently fliows the Force of Prejudice and Par-

tiality in thofe Perfons, and how much they

debafe the Underflanding and Reafon, the

only
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only fure Guides we have to lead us through

the dark and mazy Ways of Ignorance and

Errour, and to condudl us fafely to the

brighter Paths of Light and Truth.

Fifthly, and lajily, Necefiity of Exlftence,

or of Relation, can be only where there is

no other Caufe or Foundation of that Exif-

tence or Relation. Thus in Neceffity of

Equality it is very clear, a? in the Equality

of twice Two to Four, there cannot pof-

fibly be any other Ground or Reafon of

their Equality, but the fore-mentioned Ne-
ceffity ; for, Firjl, there could be no efficient

Caufe of fuch an Equality, becaufe then

there might have been fome other Ratio of

Proportion between them ; that is, they might
have been equal to five, or fome other Num-
ber : which is a flat Contradiction. Secondly^

The Exiftence of thofe Numbers cannot be

the Caufe of the Equality, becaufe the

Exiftence of them is only the fine qua non

of there being any Relation at all, becaufe

without the Exiftence of the Num.bers, the

Equality could not be ; nevertheleis the Equa-
lity does not depend upon the Exiftence of

the Numbers, becaufe the Equality might
exift in the divine Mind, antecedent to the

Exiftence of any Thing which was to con-
ftitute Number. Thirdly, If there is any
Caufe at all of their Equality, and that Caufe
is not an Efficient one, it muft be a Caufe
or Ground neceftarilv inherent in the Nature

of
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of thofe Numbers themfelves. The Cafe is

exactly the fame in Neceffity of Exigence
j

for if the Caufe, Ground, or Foundation of

the Exigence of a neceflarily exifting Being

is not an efficient Caufe, and if there can

be no other than either efficient, or fome
fort of Ground or Foundation of Exiftence

in the Nature of the Being itfelf, this is

very evident ; fuch a Ground or Foundation

then of Exiflence is what I call Neceffity

of Exigence ; the Nature of which I do not

pretend to determine, it being fo far out of

our Reach, that we may perhaps be utterly

incapable of ever knowing it. An Objedor

may indeed fay, that a Being can exift

without any Caufe, any Ground or Foun-
dation at all. To w^hich I muft defire to

anfwer, that nothing can be more abfurd

and contradictory, and that it is, as in the

Cafe foregoing, all owing merely to Preju-

dice and Partiality ; fince, to indance in

Things which affect our Senfes daily, they

will all allow, that, if there is no Reafon

w^hy a Thing (the World fuppofe) is of

this or that particular Shape, it might have

been of fome other Shape than what it

now is : But could the Cafe be put fo

ftrong, that it could not be of any other

Shape, ought not the Conclufion to be ftill

itronger, that there mufl be fome Ground or

Foundation of its Shape ? Moft certainly,

otherwife the contrary could not be true,

which
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which every one muft grant. It is the fame
in Exiftence ; if there is no Reafon why fuch

a Being exifts, that Being certainly might
not exift ; nay, even where there is a Rea-
fon for the Exigence of fuch and fuch a

Being, ftill that Being may not exift ; which
is the Cafe in all created Beings. The Ar-
gument therefore holds much ftronger, as

before, with refpedt to a Being that cannot

but exift. A Being then that has no Rea-
fon for its Exiftence, might not exift, there-

fore a Being that cannot but exift, muft:

neceflarily have fome Ground or Founda-
tion of its Exiftence. Thefe two Propofi-

tions are neceflarily connected. But this will

be more fully confldered in the following

Pages, where I ftiall confider what the Tranf-
lator fays upon this Head.

H E divides NecfJ/ity into four Kinds, all

which I ftiall here take Notice of, and en-

deavour to reduce them into the two before-

mentioned ; NeceJ/itx of Exiftence, and AV-
cejjity of Relation, '' Neceffity, fays he, fs
*' primarily applied to Means, and then it

" has Relation to fom.e End to be attained
*' by thofe Means of which it is affirmed/'

This we fee is plainly reducible to Rela-
tion, that is, when NeceJJity is applied to

Means, it denotes, the Relation between thofe

Means, and the End to be attained by thofe

Means, is neceflary. The End therefore

which is to be attained, muft be incapable

of
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of being attained by any other Meam, and

impoflible to be attained without them ;

otherwife the fuppofed NeceJJity of thofe

Means ceafes ; Necellity being, as I before

defined it, only where the contrary is im-

pollible and contradidtory. Thus Religion,

(to ufe the Tranllator's own Inftance) is ne-

cefiary to the Happinefs of a Rational

Creature ; but then we muft fuppofe it

innpoffible for this rational Creature to be

happy without P^eligion, elfe it is not ne-

ceffary. '' Farther, fays he. Means being
*' a relative Idea, whatever is affirmed of
" Means as Mea?2s, mufl be relative alfo ;

*' or, which is much the fame, muft be an
" Affection of a relative Idea." From whence

he would infer, that there can be no fuch

Thing, as good, fit, right, reafonable in itfelf^

becaufe he fays, is would be the fame as rela-

tive in itfelf, which is Nonfenfe. Here I

muft defire the R^eader to take Notice, that

when any Thing is fa id to h^ fit, right^ rea^

Jonable in itjelf\ it is only meant, that the

Fitnefs of it does not depend upon the Will

of any Being, but is a neceffary Confequence

of the Exiftence of that Thing, of which

it is affirmed. Thus it is abfolutely right,,

right and fit in itfelf, antecedent to any

Command, that a Creature ftiould reverence

his Creator ; where can be any i\bfurdity in

this Propofition } Is not the Relation between

a Creature, and Reverence of his Creator,

agree-
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a2:reeable to the Natures of each of them ?

To fay a Thing is right and fit in itfelf, is

not affirming it to be relative in itfelf, but

only affirming it to be fo, from the very Na-
ture of the Thing or Adlion itfelf, and that

that Fitnefs, Rightnefs^ Agreeabknefs of the

Thing or Adion cannot be deflroyed or al-

tered, without deftroying the very Nature of

the Things themfelves, from whence that

Rightnefs or Agreeablenefs arifes.

Secondly, H e applies *' Neceffi tyro Tr ////&,

" and then it has Relation to fome other
" Truths, either antecedent or confequential,

" according to the different Manner in which
*' the Truth is proved to be nece[farily truer

This is alfo reducible to Neceffity of Relation.

For Truth is nothing but the real Relation

between either Things themfelves, or Propo-

fitions concerning Things, or Words, and
Falfehood the contrary ; fo that where this

Relation is not neceffary, the Truth is not

neceflary ; there may indeed be Truth, but not

neceffary Truth; fo in a Falfehood, if aPropo-
fition is neceffarily true, the contrary muft be

neceffarily falfe \ but if the Propofition be

true, and not neceffarily io, the contrary will

be falfe, but not neceffarily falfe ; for as the

Propofition which was true, might have been

falfe, fo the contrary, which was falfe, might
have been true. ^\ g. It is true, that the Sun
bears fome certain Proportion to the Earth,

but as that certain Proportion between them
k
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is not neceffary, but might have been either

greater or leis, the Truth of that certain Pro-
portion is not a Jiecejfary Truths confequently

to fuppofe any other Proportion between
them, is only falfe in Fad, and not neceffa-

rily fo. But that the Square of the Hypo-
thenufe of a right-angled Triangle is equal

to the Squares of the other two Sides,

or that the three Angles of a Triangle

are equal to two Right ones, thefe are

Proportions that are true, and neceflarily

true 5 becaufe to fuppofe them not fo, is im-
poflible and contradidtory -, the contrary there-

fore, that is, to fuppofe them unequal, is

falfe, and neceflarily falfe, becaufe it is a flat

Contradidion. Under this Head, he ranks

Neceffity as applied to Axioms, and then he

fays, // has Relation to the Terms thenifelves ;

but this is exadly the fame as Certainty and
Clearnefs of Truth. Then Truths he fays,

beiJig relathe alfo^ thefame may be ajirmed of
it as cf Means ; and from thence he con-

cludes, as before, that thefe Phrafes^ true, or

falfe in itfelf, a Contradidion in itfelf, or ab-

folute fuch, are very ahfurd ones. But here,

as before, we mufl: confider what is meant by
true in itfelf^ ahfolutely triie^ and the like.

When a Thing is faid to be true in itfelf, I

apprehend it only means, that the Certainty

or Reality of the Things being fo, is inde-

pendent of the Will or Power of any Beings

and that it cannot poffibly be altered j thus

the
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the Certainty or Reality of the Equality of

twice Two to Foui*, is independent of the

Will of any Being whatever, and cannot be

made unequal by any Power whatever \ and
confequently the Truth, the Reality of that

Equality muft be fo in itfelf, in its own Na-
ture, and incapable of being made otherwife.

The fame may be affirmed of the Falfity of
fuppofing them unequal. But this may ap-

pear too great a Digreffion from our pre-

sent Queftion, which more particularly re-

lates to Neceffity of Exigence ; I fhall there-

fore proceed to confider his two next Divi-

fions, and that there may be no Mifreprefen-

tation of him, fhall give them the Reader in

the Tranilator's own Words.
" Neceffity, fays he, is alfo applied to

" Exiftence ; and then it arifeth either from
" the Relation, which the Exiftence of that

" Thing has to the Exiftence oi Other Things ^

*' or it arifeth from the Relation, which the
" Exiftence of that Thing of which it is

*^ affirmed has to the Manner of its own
" Exiftence. In the former Signification,

^' when Neceffity of Exiftence has Relation
" to the Exiftence of other Things ; it de-
" notes that the Suppofition of the Non-
^' exiftence of that Thing, of which Necef-
" fity is affirmed, implies the Non-exiftencc
" of Things which we kaow to exift. Thus
" fome independent Being does necejj'aniy

" exijiy becaufe to fuppofe no independent

G '' Being,
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'' Being, implies that there are no dependent
'^ Beings ; the contrary of which we know
'' to be true, fo that Neceffity of Exigence
" in this Senfe, is nothing elfe but Neceffity
*' of Truth, as related to confequential Truth

;

" and this fort of Proof is called Demonjira-
" tio a pojieriori.

" W HEN the Neceffity of Exiftencc
" arifes from the Relation which the Exif-
" tence of any Thing has to the Manner of
'' its own Exigence ; then Neceffity means
" that That Thing, of which it is affirm-
" ed, exifis after fuch a Manner, that it ne-
*' ver could have not exifted : Thus every
** Independent Bei?ig^ or every Being exifling

*^ without a Caufe, is necejjarily exifling ;

** becaufe fuch a Being, from the 'very Man-
" ner of its exifting could not begin to exift;

" therefore muft always have exifted, /. e.

" does neceffarily exift. For to fuppofe a Being

" to begin to exift, is to fuppofe a Mutation^
*' viz. from Non-Entity to Entity j and to

*' fuppofe a Mutation, is to fuppofe a Caufe ;

" for if there is no Caufe, every Thing muft
*' continue as it was : Therefore every Being
" whichhad noC^/^^of Exiftence, /.f. which
*' is independent, cannot begin to exift, con-
" fequently cannot be fuppofed not to exift,

*' /. e. is neceffarily exiftent, £?<:." Thefe

are his two Divifions, the Firft of which I

agree v/ith him in, that Neceffity, as applied

to the Exiftence of Other Beings, is only a

confe-
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confequencial Neceffity, a NecefTity confe-

qiient to the Suppofition of other Beings

exifting ; and were there no fuch Beings,

perhaps we fhould fee no NecefTity for fuch

a neceffarily exifting Being. But as to the

Second, I muft beg Leave to diffcnt from
him, for when Neceffity is applied to the

Exiftence of the Being itfelf, then it means,
that fuch a Being exifts neceffarily, whofe
Abfence cannot be fappofed without a Con-
tradi(flion. An independent Being is neceffa-

rily exifting, is independent, becaufe he is

felf-exiftent -, yet there muft be fome Caufe,

fome Ground or Reafon for his Exiftence,

whether he be independent, felf-exiftent, or no.
'' Whatever," fays Dr. Clarke, " exifts, has
" a Caufe, a Reafon, a Ground of its Exif-
" tence, ( a Foundation on which its Exiftence
" relies, a Ground or Reafon why it doth
*' exift, rather than not exijl,) either in the
'' Neceffity of its own Nature, and then it

*' muft have been of itfelf Eternal, or in the
** Will of fome other Being ; and then that
" other Being muft, at leaft in the Order and
" Nature of Caufality, have exifted before
** it." AndT'n his Anfwer to the fixth Letter.
*' Of every Thing That Is, there is a Rea-
*' fon which now does, or Once or Always
" did, determme the Exifence rather than the
*•' Non-exijlence of that Thing. Of That
'' which derives not its Being from Any
" Other Thing, this Reafon or Ground of

G 2 " Exiftence,
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** Exiftence, (whether we can attain to any
*^ Idea of it, or no, ) fnuji be In the Thing
'' itfelf. For though the bare Proof by Ra-
" tiocination, that there cannot but exijifuch
** a Being ; does 7iot indeed give us any di-
*' ftindt Notion of Self-exi/ience, but only
" (liows the Certainty of the Thing : Yet
*' when once a Thing is known, by reafon-

" ing a pojleriori^ to be Certain ; it un^
'' avoidably follows^ that there /j /;? Nature
*' a Reafon <^ priori^ (whether we can dif-

" cover it or no, ) of the Exiftence of That
*^ which we know cannot but exift. Since

" therefore in that which derives not its Being
*' from any Other Thing, the Ground or Rea-
" fon ivhy it ex[fis rather than not exijls^ muft
" be in the Thing itfelf; and it is a plain

" Contradiction to fuppofe its own Will, by
*' way of ejicie?2t Caufe, to be the Reafon of

-^' its Exiftence -, it remains, that abjolute Ne^
" ^^3^y> {'^^ ^"^^ Neceffity that is the

" Caufe of the unalterable Proportion be-
*' tween Two and Four ) be by way of For-
" mal Caufe, the Ground of that Exiftence.

" And this Necellity is indeed antecedent^

" though not in "Time, yet in the Order of
*' Nature, to the Exijience of the Being it-

** felf : Whereas on the contrary, its own
** Will, is, in the Order of Nature, fubfe^
" quejit to the Suppofition of the Exiftence
" of the Being ; and therefore cannot be the
'' formal Caufe of that Exiftence.

" Nothing
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'^ Nothing can be more abfurd, than

'''
to fuppofe that any Thing, (or any Cir-

*' cumftance of any Thing ) is, \ and yet
^^ that there is abfolutely no Reafon ivhy it

*' Is, rather than not. It is eafy to conceive,
*' that I'Fe may indeed be utterly ignorant of
" the Rea/bns, or Grounds, or Caufes of
*' many Things. But, that any Thing is ;

*' and that there is a real Reafon in Nature
" why it /j, rather than is not ; thefe two
" are as necelTarily and effentially connedled,

" as any two Correlates whatever, as Height^
« and Depth, &c.

Not having had a Beginning, or having

exifted from all Eternity, neither does nor

poflibly can make a Being neceffarily exift-

ing ; for there muft have been fome Reafon

to have determined its Exiftence, even froni

Eternity, as well as from any determinate

particular Time. For fliould we fuppofe an

uneven Ballance, that is, whofe one Side is

lower than the other , would it be a fatisfac-

tory Anfwer to a Perfon who fhould enquire

Why one Side was lower than the other, to

fay that it was fo from all Eternity ? If there

was no other Reafon, how could it have kept

in that State from all Eternity r If there ne-

ver had been any Thing to over-ballance one

Side, they muft moft certainly have been

equal, and have kept equal from all Eternity^

upon the Suppofition of there being nothing

now, nor there ever having been any Thing
G 3 more
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more in the one Side than the other, to over-

ballance that Side which was the lowefl.

Befides, as has been fully fhown before, there

IS no Impoflibility in fuppofing created Be-

ings to have exifted from Eternity, provided

they have fome original Caufe ; which Be-

ings, by that Way of Arguing, ought alfo to

be independent felf-exiftent Beings ; which,

I am fure, every Body will readily acknow-

ledge, is a Contradidllon in Terms. The
Word Caiife therefore, as he ufes it, cannot

poflibly mean any Thing, but an Efficient

Caufe ; and if fo, I readily grant his Confe-

quence to be true, That a Being, which never

was created, or which depended not upon any

Efficient Caufe, muft be felf-exiftent ; not

becaufe he had no Caufe^ for he muft necef-

farily have fome Caufe^ fome Rcafoji or Ground

of his Exiftence ; but becaufe there was no

Efficient Caufe^ no Caufe that had any pofi-

five Effi'eB, that brought him out of Non-
exiftence into Exiftence. To fay that, be-

caufe fuch a Being cculd 7iot begin to exifly

He mifl therefore alivays have exifiedy i, e.

does Jieceffarily exifly is as abfurd as one can

imagine ; where is the Connexion of the Pro-

pofitions ? No more I think than if a Perfon

fhiould tell me, that becaufe a Being will cer-

tainly exift, (I would not be underftood a

Being that cannot but exift from now to all

Eternity, for fuch a Being would be felf-

exiftent, but only fuch a Being as certainly

will,
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will, fuch a Being as we call naturally Im-
mortal, whofe Exiftence is not neceffary, but

depends upon the Will and Pleafure of its

Creator) from this prefent Time to all Eter-

nity, that fuch a Being is therefore felf-exif-

tent ; which is exadlly the fame Argument
reverfed, which every Perfcn will plainly fee,

if they confider to what fort of Being he ap-

plied the fore-cited Propofitions. Farther,

For if there is no Caufe, fays He, every Thing

tnufl continue as it was. This I allow to be

true ; but then if there never had been any

Caufe, any Reafon or Foundation why the

Thing was what it was, I fhould be glad to

know, how it came to be what it was, and
why it was not fomething elfe ; I am fure rhe

Tranflator can give no Reafon why it was not

fomething elfe, for by his own Argument,
it might have been fomething elfe without

anv Reafon.

The Abfurdity of this appears very plain

from the Suppofition of an eternal Motion,

(which the Tranfiator fays is a Contradic-

tion ; but the fole Ground he has for this

Aflertion, is the fame with that againil: Crea-

ted Beings exifling from Eternity, fo that it

neceffarily falls with his Notion of that, which
was before fhown to be falfe. ) Let us then

fuppofe a Globe to have moved, or kept
moving from all Eternity ; could any one
fay, that there was no Caufe or Ground of
that Motion, becaufe it was eternal ; no Bodv,

G 4 fure?
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fure ? An eternal Motion could no more have

been without Ibme eternal Caufe, than a

T'emporal Motion without a Proportionable

Caufe. To affirm then That the fupreme Be-

ing has no Ground or Foundation for his

Exiftence, is the mod abfurd Thing in the

World ; for if he has no Reafon for his

Exiftence really in Nature, it is impofllble

that it fliould imply any Contradidion not to

fuppofe him ever to have exifted. If it does

imply a Contradidlion not to fuppofe fome one

neceffary felf-exiftent Being, then is the Ground
or Caufe of its being a Contradiction not to

fuppofe fuch a one, the Reafon why he does

exijl rather than not exijl. It is impofllble

that a Thing fhould be a Contradidlion, if

there is no Reafon for its Oppofite \ for in-

ftance, if there is no Reafon why Two and

Two are equal to Four j then every Perfoa

muft allow that it ought to be no Contradic-

tion to fuppofe them equal to Five, or any

other Number \ becaufe if there is no Rea-^

fon why a Thing (hould be after fuch or fuch

a particular Manner ; there not being a Rea-

fon for it, is itfelf a plain Reafon that it

might have been the contrary : So that if

there is no Reafon why a felf-exiflent Being

fiiould exijl^ rather than not exiji^ that is it-

felf a Reafon why it may be poffible that he

(hould not exift. To fay that he necejfarily

exijisy becaufe he airways did exijl^ is the fame

as to fay, that he ?iecejfarily exijls^ becaufe he

does
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dve^ exijl ; from whence it will alfo follow,

that every Being whatever is neceflarily exit-

ing, than which nothing can be more abfurd.

The Confequence ought to have been the

Reverfe. He always did exift, becaufe he is

felf-exijlent, or exijis necejjarily ; and then

the next Confequence is alfo true, that he

exifts now, becaufe he exij}s necejj'arily^ or

becaufe he cannot but exijl : We are there-

fore firfl to prove that he exiJIs 72ecejfarih\

(which we find arifes from the Suppofitioa

of his Non-exiilence implying a Contradic-

tion, ) and then the neceffary Confequence is,

that he always did exift, that he exifts now,
and that he always will exift. Again, There-

fore every Being, fays the Tranflator, li'hich

had no Caufe of Exijience^ i. e. luhich is inde-

pendefif, cannot begin to exij}^ confequently

cannot befuppofed 7iQt to exijl, i. e. is necejfarily

exiflent. But where is the Connexion of

thefe Propofitions ? 1 own, I cannot fee any.

For, never having begun to exijl^ cannot make
a Being incapable of ceafmg to exift. It is

no Confequence at all to fay, becaufe a Being

never began to exift, that for that Reafon he

cannot be fuppofed not to exift ; that is, if I

take him right, he cannot be fuppofed to

ceafe from Exiftence. But why not ? Not
becaufe fuch a Being always did exift, for

then whatever exifted from Eternity, cannot

be fuppofed not to exift, or to ceafe to exift

any Time hereafter ; and that Created Beings

migh:
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might have exifted from all Eternity, was
proved before ; yet it is plain that they may
be fuppofed either not to exift now, or to

ceafe to exift at any Time, whenever their

Creator pleafes. It is true indeed that fuch a

Being, who never did begin to exift, cannot

be fuppofed, now at this prefent Time, not to

have always exifted ; becaufe whatever is once

done^ and adually paft, is beyond the Power

of Omnipotence itfclf (which cannot extend

to Contradidlions ) to make undone or recall.

But though it is a Contradidlion in Fa<5t to

fuppofe a Being, wh« a(5lually has exifted

from all Eternity, not to have exifted from

all Eternity ; yet it is no Contradicflion to

fuppofe that fuch a Being might not have

exifted from all Eternity, though he really

did. Nor can his Exiftence from all Eter-

nity be any Reafon why he cannot be fuppofed

to ceafe to exift. To fay that to ceafe to

exift, is to fuppofe a Mutation from Entity to

Non-entif)\ and therefore requires a Caufe :

bur to keep in the State it always was in, re-

quires no Caufe, is faying nothing •, for though

it is true that it requires no efficient Caufe to

keep in the State it is, yet if there is no

Ground or Reafon why it fliould go on to

exift, that is itfelf a Reafon why it may ceafe

to exift. In the next Paragraph. " Necef-
" ceffity," fays he " as applied to Exiftence
" in thefe two Ways, muft carefully be di-

*' ftinguiftied ^ for though an independent
'' Being
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*' Being cannot be neceffarily exifting, in the
*' former Senfe, without being fo in the lar-

" ter alfo; [See the two'fore-cited Falfagei^^
*' yet it may be neceffarily exiftent \v the lat-

" ter Senfe, without being io in the former,
*' There may be two or more neceffarily exif-

" tent Beings in the latter Senfe, though in

" the former there can be but one neceffarily

" exiftent Being, which fhews the Inconclu-
*' fivenefs of Dr. Clarke's feventh Propofition.

" And upon the whole, I think, we may be
" convinced that no Ideas can poffibly be
" fixed to this Propofition, NeceJJity abfolute
'' initfelfr

Necessity of Exiftence is, and can only

be where the Suppofition of the Non-ex iflence

of that Thing, of which we affirm this Ne-
ceffity, is a Contradidlion ; for if it was no
Contradidion to fuppofe nothing to exift, that

is, not to fuppofe fomething to exift, then the

Exiflence of the Supreme Being could not

be neceffary, becaufe he might be fuppofed

not to exift without a Contradi(5lion. *' If

" the Idea," fays Dr. Clarke^ in his Anfwer
to the feventh Letter, '* of an Eternal and
" Infinite Nothi?ig^ were a pojjihle Idea^ and
" not contradi6lory in itfelf\ the Exiftence
" of the firjl Caufe would not be necejfary :

*' (For NeceJJity of being, and Pojjibility of
" not being, are contradiclory Ideas.) And
" if the Exifience of the Firjl Cauje was not
** necejfary j it would be no Contradt'ciion, to

'' fup-
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'' fuppofe it either not to have exijled in Time
" pall:, or to ceafe to exijl in any Time to
«' come. The Exijle?ice therefore of the Firfi
** Caufe, is Necefary j Neceffary abfolutely^

*' and in itfelf. And therefore That Necejjity

*' is, a priori^ and in the Order of Nature^
*' the Ground or Reafon of its Exiftencc.
*' For That which exijls Necelfarily ; or in

*^ the Idea of which, Exijlence and Necejjity

^' are infeparably and necejfarily connedied \

" muft either therefore be neceffary ^ becaufc

" it fA:y/?i ; or elfe it muft therefore exift,

" becaufe its Exiftence is Neceffary. If it

" was therefore neceffary, becaufe it exifted ;

^* then, for the fame Reafon, every thing that

*' fA77?i, would exift neceffarily \ and either

'' fi;^ry /y6/;2g-, or nothings would be the Firft

" Caufe, On the contrary ; If the Firji

" C^z//^ does therefore exift, becaufe its Exif-

** tence is Neceffary ; then Neceffity is the

^' Ground^ or Reafon, or Foundation of that

** Exiftence : And the Exijlence does not /;2-

"y>r (that is, ^ priori^ or in the Or^e-r ^
" Nature and Confequence, antecede) the A^"^-

*' cefity ofexifling ; but the Necejftty of exifting

*' does on the contrary infery ( that is, a priori^

«' or in the Order of Nature^ antecede ) the
*' Suppofition of the Exifte7ice^' Hence it very

plainly appears, that there can be but One fie-

ceffarily exifting Being, but One, even in the

Tranflator's latter Senfe. For ihould we fup-

pofe all Beings out of the Univerfe, or not

exifting,
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exifting, fave One ; to fuppofe that One Be-

ing away, implies a Contradiftion : But why ?^

Becaufe to fuppofe that One away, is to fup-

pofe an Infinite Nothing, which is a plain

Contradidtion. T'hat One Being then, which
neceffarily remains, and cannot be fuppofed

away, without the abfurd and contradiftory

Suppofition of an Infinite Nothing, muft be
Self-exiftent. But fhould we fuppofe two
fuch Beings, we may, without any Contradic-

tion, fuppofe one of them away ; becaufe the

Suppofition of the Non-exiftence of one of
them, does not infer thatContradidlion which
arifes from fuppofing an Infinite Nochinor to

exift, (which is the Reafon from which we
get the Idea of the abfolute necefiiiry Exif-

tencc of any Being ) for there ftill remains

One Being to hinder that con tradidory Sup-
pofition ', and from hence it is very evident,

that there cannot pofiibly be any more than
one neceflarily exifting Being, either abfolute

or relative. I think therefore the Tranflator

fhould not have been fo free in condemning
Dr. Clarke's feventh Propofition, at leafl not

till he faw the full Force of it. If indeed he
will fuppofe that a Being may exift neccfiarily,

and yet that it fhall be no Contradiflion to

fuppofe that Being not to exift ; then I muft
unavoidably grant, that there may be more
than One in his latter Senfe. But is this the

True Way of concluding F Is not a Being ne-

ceffarily or felf-exiftent, becaufe it is a Contra-

di(ftion
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didion to fuppofe him not to exift j and not
that he cannot be fuppofed not to exift, be-

caufe he is firft fuppofed neceflarily exifting

without any Reafon or Foundation ? For if

to fuppofe him not to exift, contradidls only

the bare Name of his being Self-exiftent ; he

is very improperly ftiled zfelf-exijlent Beings

fince, if you do not call him a felf-exiftent

Beings you may, without any Contradic-

tion at all, fuppofe him not to exift. If

then it is a Contradiction not to fuppofe

fome one Being to exift, that Being exifts

by fome Neceflity in its own Nature, which
NecelTity having no Refped or Relation to

any Thing external, muft be a NeceJJity abfo-

lute in ttj'elf'. That is, a Neceffity which has

no Dependance upon any Thing whatever,

but is in itfelf abfolutely that which it is, the

ExprefTion does not feem therefore fo un-

intelligible as the Tranilator would make it.

'' It is not then apparent yet (fays he,

*' Note the Fourteenth, fpeaking of necef-

•' fary Exiftence) that there needs any Phyfi-
*^ cal Reafon at all for the Exijle?ice of the
*' Eteriial Independent Being -, nor. Secondl)\
*' if there did, would ihAs Necejity oi Nature^
*' ufually afiigned as fuch, ferve for thatPur-
*' pofe ; for, Firft ^ It is not the Subftance it-

" felf, that would be to make the fame Thing
** the Ground of itfelf -, which is Nonfenfe.
** It is therefore a PerfeBion^ Property^ or At^
" tribute of that Subftance, (we know no

'' other
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" other Diftindion) andas fuch muft, in the
*' Order of our Ideas, be confequent upon
*' the Exiftence of that Subftance in which
*' it inheres. Whatever it is, it has in fome
" Refpedl or other a Relation to the Subject
" to which it belongs ; let it then be an At-
*' tribute^ fui generis CKJufcimque Generis^ (if
" we mean any Thing at all by this Word ) it

" muft be predicated of^ and prcefuppofe its

" Subjeft ; and confequently cannot, accord-
" ing to our Ideas, be the antecedent Ground
" or Foundation of it. And to endeavour
'^ to clear (as fome do) by making it not an
*' Attribute of the Subftance^ but of the
*' Attribute of the Subftance j or, as they
" phrafe it, a Property of a Property ; is only
" thrufting it ftill farther back, and making
'' it pofterior in Conception to both the Sub-
" ftance and its Attribute or Property."

That Nothing, or No Being whatever, can

poflibly exift w^ithout fome Reafon, or Ground^

or Foundation of its Exiftence, feems one of
the moft obvious Things in Nature, even

what every Perfon, if he will impartially

confider with himfelf, cannot but agree to.

But as this has been before confidered, I fliall

not fo much infift upon it here, ^kis Ne-
cejjity ofNature would ?20tfervefor that Pur^

pofe, fays he ; why not ? The Thing feems to

be fo very clear and evident, that no Body
can, with any Reafon, deny it. For if a

Being cannot poffibly exift without fome
Ground
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Ground or Fou7idatio7i of that Exigence, and

if there can be no external Caufe, it necefla-

rily follows then that there muft be an in-

ternal one, which can be nothing elfe, but

an utter Impoffibility in the very Nature of

the Being itfelf, of not having exifted in any

Time paft, or of ever being able to ceafe to

exift at any Time to come ; which Impoffi-

bility of ever being able not to exift, differs

not at all in any Refpedl from a Neceffity of

Exiftence in the Nature of the Being itfelf;

a Neceffity that it always fliould have exifted,

that it fliould exift now, and from this pre-

fent Time to all Eternity ; or its implying a

Contradi(flion to fuppofe the contrary. That
this Ground of Exiftence fhould be the ^iib-

fiance itfelf^ no Body was ever fo weak as to

imagine : But that therefore the Exiftence of

the Being muft be pre-fuppofed to the Exif-

tence of the Attribute^ and that therefore it

cannot be pre-fuppofed to the Exiftence of

the Subjiance, is one of the greateft Difficulties

our prefent Queftion labours under, though

I hope it will not be accounted infuperable,

at leaft not to thofe that w^ill impartially con-

fider How many and how great Abfurdities,

and palpable Contradidtions, are the necef-

fary Confequences of the contrary Opinion.

Neceffity of Exiftence I take to be an Attri-

bute or Property of xh^ felf-exijient Beings

and as it is the Ground or Foundation of the

Exiftence of that Beings it muft for that

Reafoa
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Reafon be an ejfential Attribute, Now an

effential Attribute is as neceflary to be pre-

iuppofed to the Exiflcnce of the Subjiarce^

as the Sub/lance is to be pre-luppofed to the.

Exiftence of the EJJe?2tial Attribute ; becaufe

the Subjia?2ce can no more exift without all

its ejfe?2tial Attributes or Properties, than any

one of the EJjential Properties can without

the Subftafice ; they mutually depend upon
each other, and the deflroying the o?ie ne-

ceflarily implies the Deftrudion of the other.

When therefore a Subitance is pre-fuppofed

to the Exiftence of the effential Attribute, or

when one of the effential Attributes is pre-

fuppofed to the Exigence of the Subftance,

the Word Before is only meant in the Order
of our Ideas, and not in the Order of the

Things themfelves. Here therefore I think

lies the Difficulty, that we fuppofe this effen-

tial Attribute (NeceJJity of Exijie?tce) to be

aflually before ( to be really antecedent to the

Exiffence of) the Being. Or when we pre-

fuppofe the Exiftence of the felf-exiftent

Being to the Exiftence of any of its effen-

tial Attributes, we fuppofe it {thefelfexif
te?it Being ) to be adlually ( to begin to exift

)

before them, which is impoffiblc, becaufe

they are coaeval, and from Eternity. So that

when we fuppofe this Necefficy to be the

Ground or Foundation of the Exiftence of

the felf-exiftent Being, we do Indeed pre-

fuppofe it to that Exiftence, when in Reality

H it
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it is coaval. So alio when we confider it as

an Attribute, wc pre-fuppofe the Exiflence

of the felf-exiftent Being to the Exillence of

that J there is no Abiurdity therefore on either

Side, provided the Pre-fuppofition is only in

the Order of our Ideas, and not in Nature.

Befides, necellary Exiftence is not an Attri-

bute in the Senfe that other Divine Attributes

are. " In Stridnefs of Speech," fays Dr. Clarke,

" Necejfity of Exiftence is not an Attribute
*' in the Senfe that Attributes are properly fo

** ftiled: But it is {jid Generis) the Ground
" or Foundation of Exillence both of the Sub-
" fiance and all the Attributes. Thus in

*' other Inftances : Imjnenfity is not an At-
" tribute in the S>enfe that Wifdom, Power,
*' and the like, are ftridly fo called ; but it

*' is [jui Generis ) a Mode of Exiftence both

*' of the Subfiance, and all the Attributes ;

** in like manner Eternitv is not an Attri^
<* bate or Property^ in the Serife that other

'' Attributes, inhering in the Subftance, and
" fupported by it, are properly fo called, but
*' it is (fui Gefieris) the Duration of Exif-
'' tence^ both of the Subfiance and all the At-
** tributes. Attributes or Properties, ftridly

** fo called, cannot be predicated one of ano-
*' ther, Wifdom cannot proper-ly be faid to be
^* powerful, or Forcer to be "wife. But //;;-

'* meiffity is a MODE of ExiJ}e?tce, both (y/*

'* /^7^ Dirsine Subfiance, and of ^// /'/^^ yf//r/-

^' butesi and Eternits is the DURATION
*' of
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'- of Exiflence, both of the Divine Subjia?2ce,

'' and of a// the Attributes ; and Necefflty is

*' the GROUND, ox Reajon, or Foundation
'' of Exifie?ice, both of the Divine Sub/Ic7rce,

'' and a/I the Attributes:' AnJ\ocr to the Se-

venth Letter.

There is a great deal of Difliindlion to

be made with Regard to the Attributes of
God. For 7icce([ary Exijience, Duration, and
Space, are neceffarily exifting Properties, ne-

ceflarily fo in themfelves ; whereas all the

other Divine x^ttribute^, fuch as Wifdom,

yuftice. Power, Mercy, Goodnefs, and the

like, are all neceffarily exiting Properties, but

not of themfelves ; they are neceffary, becaufe

they are Properties of a neceffary Being. But
without either confidering the Deity, or ther?:,

as relating to him, w^e find, that both Space

and Duration are neceffirily exiffing ; and
that they require as much to be pre-fuppofed

to the Exiftence of the Deity, as he does to

the Exiilerxe of them. For let any one try,

whether he can poffibly fuppofe any Thing
to exift, without pre-fuppofing Space and
Duration. 1 believe at leaft, he will find it

very abfurd, if not impoffible ; and that it

is much eafier to fuppofe the?n exifting with-
out any Thing elfe ; yet when he comes to per-

ceive, that even both thefe are not Subftances,

but Properties, he will be neceffarily kd to

fuppofe fome Subftance of which they are

Properties : which Subftance, as the Proper-

ly z ties
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ties are neceflarily exifting, muft be be necef-

farily exilting alfo.

'' But, Thirdh;^' iliys the Tranflator,

" fuppofing this 'Necejfit\\ this Ground^ or
*' Rcafon, could be conlidered as antecedent

" to the Divine Nature, and inferring its

*' adual Exijlcnce ; we are got but one Step
" farther yet : for will there not be the fame
" Neceflity, for demanding a Reafon for that

*' Reafon, a Ground for that Ground, and fo

" on in infinitufn r And what fliall we get by
*' fuch an endlefs Progreffion ? &€.'' The
Tranflator feems to me, throughout his whole

Book, to make no Diftindlion between an e^-

cient Caufe, and a Grou'nd or Reafon. Were
there indeed an efficient Caufe of the Exif-

tence of the Supreme Being, then we might

aik upon what Ground or Foundation that

Caufe aded, fo as to produce fuch an Effeft.

But the mere Reafon why a Thing is what it

is, rather than nor,, can have no Reafon ante-

cedent to that Reafon ; theSuppofitionof any

fuch Thing is abfurd ; as for inftance, the

three Angles of a Triangle are and muft be

equal to two right ones, and there muft be

necelfarily fome Reafon why they are fo, ra-

ther than equal to two and a half, or any

other Number : But can any Perfon be fo ab-

furd as to allc the Reafon, or Ground of that

Reafon of the Equality of the three Angles

of a Triangle to two Right ones ? One might

as well allv what is the Reafon of the Reafon of

its
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its being a Contradidion to be and not to he at

the fame Time. That he always confounds, as

I fa id before, the Ideas of Ground or Founda-

tio7i^ with efficient Caujality\ appears very pi lin

from his own Words ; Either forne one T'hing

muji be ijoitkout a Caufe^ or every Tubing, The
next Paragraph can mean nothing elfe poffi-

bly than efficient Caufality, which is continued

throughout this whole Note: I fliall therefore

pafs it by, as being wide of, and not at all re-

lating to our prefent Queftion. To fay, that

this Neceffity 7?mjl be by ivay of Caufality^ or

ISO
efix no manner of Idea to the Words ^ is mere

trifling ; as if there could be no Ground or

Reafon of Exiftence in any Being, unlefs that

Ground or Reafon were the adual Producers

of the Being, which is as abfurd as is poffible.

And if a Being is not the Effect of fome other

Being, or of fome efficient Caufe, then there

is no Reafon why fuch a Being exifts : If this

be the Cafe, I afk, why does he then exift ?

Their Anfwer is, becaufe he always did exift.

I alk then again, why did he always exift ?

Their Anfwer again is, becaufe he could not

but always have exifted. I have the fame

Reafon ftill to go on, and afk, why he could

not but always have exifted ; (but by the way
this {hows, that it is not his having always

exifted, which makes him neceffarily exifting,

but its being a Contradiction to fuppofe him
not to have exifted always.) The Anfwer
iherefore fhould be, that it is, and always was

H 3 a Con-
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a Contradidion to fuppofe him either not to

exifl: now, or from Eternity, or to Eternity.

I allc therefore once more, why it is, and al-

ways was a Contraditflion to luppofe him not

to exifl: ? No Perfon fure will fay that there is

no Reafon why it is a Contradidion ; fmce if

there is no Reafon why a Thing is fo, it is

plain that it might not have been fo ; but it

could not have been no Contradidtion ; that

is, it mull: always have been a Contradidlion

to fuppofe him not to exift, there mull there-

fore have been fome Reafon for it.

'' On the one hand," fays he, '^ here is a
'' Certain Alteration made, a Pofitive Efe^
*' produced, without a Caiife, which is a clear

" Contradiction. On the other hand, there

*'
is a Difficulty, but not an apparent Con-

'' trcdictton : There is fomewhat exifting,

" of which we can give no Account, (the

" Manner of whofe Exijience is quite diffe-

" rent from that of any thing elfe,) which
*' will admit of no Caufe, the Idea of
*' which is entirely repugnant to that of
'' Caufalityr

Here we may plainly fee that the fole

Thing that the Tranilator can poffibly mean,

is an effcient Caufe ; nay, even more than

that^ a Caufe that muft be acftually and really

in Nature before the Exiftence of the felf-

exiltent Being, and that muft take up fome

Time to produce that Being, which is the

Efted: of it. Whatever Reafon or Ground
of
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of Exiftence we pre-fuppofe, for there muft
be fome Reafon, otherwife it could not have
been ImpolTible and Con trad i(flory to fuppofe
no fuch Being ; there is no NeceiTity that

that Ground or Reafon fhould adually exift

before the Being, whofe Exigence it infers,

not as a Caufe does an Effed, though even
in that there appears no Contradiction, that

they fliould be Coaval one with another ;

and for that Reafon, it muft be much farther

from a Contradiction to fuppofe the felf-exif-

tent Being, and the Ground or Reafon of its

Exiftence coceval, and confequentiy both of
them Eternal. But this Phrafe, That it is

fufjicient tofay, there can be no Reafon ivhy he

exifs^ feems to me one of the greateft Abfur-

dities in the World ; for if I ask the Reafon

w-fey fuch a Being does exift, the Anfwer muft
neceffarily turn upon his own fore-mentioned

Abfurdities, That he exifts becanfe he does

exifi^ That he always did exif becanfe he aU
ivays did exift. Nor does the Learned Dr. Cud--

'worth's Anfwer, which the Tranflator quotes,

feem at all fatisfadory, That he exifts and al-

ways did exift J
becaufe he is and ahvays was

infi?iitely able to exifl^ which is the fame as to

fay, that he always had a Power or Capacity

of Exiftence. And fo for the fame Reafon as

before I may afk, how he came by that Power
or Capacity ? what is the Ground or Reafon of
his having it ? the fame Abfurdity will follow

from hence. That he is infinitely able to exift,

II 4 or
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or has nn infinite Capacity of exifting, becaufc

he is infinitely able to exift, or becaufe he has

an infinite Capacity of exifting, than which
nothing can poiiibly be more abfurd. '' But
" if we grant," fays the Tranfiator, " the
'' firft Being to be now exifting, there will
'' be a Reafon (contrary to what Dr. Clarke
'' afferts in his laft Letter) why he (hould
^' exi/i To-morrow, and to all Eternity,
'^ fince ceaUng to be is an Alteration from
" Exiftcnce to Non-exiftence, i.e. z pofitive

*'
Effc^i, and confcquently requires a Caufe^

" iinlefs it can be efl:ecled and not effedted at

*' the fame Time." All this muft again ne-

celTarily run into the fame Abfjrdity as the

former. For fuppofe I put this Queftion to

them, Why cannot he ceafe to exift: ? They
anfwer, Becaufe there can be no Caufe fupc-

riour to him, to make him ceafe to exift >

then I fay, that he muft be a Being greater

than, and fuperiour to all other Beings what-

ever. I therefore ask again, Why he is

that greateft or moft fuperiour Being which
they fuppofe him ? What Anfwer can they

make to that r If they are confiftent with

themfelves, they m\ift fay, that he is the

Greateft Being, becaufe he exifted from all

Eternity. But then again, Why did he exift

from all Eternity ? They can only reply.

That there is no Reafon for it, that no Rea-
fon is at all required, why he fliould have

exifted from all Eiernity. Then I fay that it

muft
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mvift neceffarlly follow, that there is no Rea-

fon why he is fuperiour to all other Beings,

no Reafon why there fliould not have been a

Caufe fuperiour to him, to make him ceafe to

exifh J fince, according to the Tranflator's

own Way of Reafoning, there might have

been fuch a Caufe without any Ground or

Reafon. And farther, there can be no Reafon,

why there fhould not be a hundred Beings

equal to him, fmce there might exift fo many
Beings without any Reafon, Beings that are

incapable of ceafmg to exift ; and are fo, be-

caufe there is no Reafon why they fhould,

or why they fhould not exift. Befides, how
he can prove upon the foregoing Principles,

that ceafing to exift muft be a Pofitive Effedt,

an Effed which is the Confequence of fome
efficient Caufe, I muft confefs I am not able to

fee ; for if the Firft Caufe and Supreme Author
of all Things can exift without any Ground,
or Reafon, or Foundation at all, we may
with equal Certainty fuppofe him either coi"-

ruptible or incorruptible, fince, according to

him, there can be no Reafon why he (liould

be one more than the other : For which-ever
he is, he is fuch without any Reafon, there

can therefore be no Reafon why he was not

the other. Can any Thing polTibly appear
more abfurd, than all this which we fee, is

a neceffary Conclufion from lils Principle?.
" For," as Dr. Clarke lays, '^ If the firft

[^ Caufe exifts abfolutely tvitkcut any Ground
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" or Reajon of Exiftence^ it may as polTibly

^* ht finite as infinite^ it may as poifibly be
*' liviited as iminenfe. It may as poffibly, in

'' other Places^ ^without any Reafon, 7iot exifi ;

'' as it does, without any Reafon^ exift in thofe
** Places, where the Phenomena of Nature
** prove that it does exift." Again, " If the
** Fir/i Caufe exifts abfolutely without any
" Ground or Reafon of Exifie?ice^ it is altoge-

" ther as pofTible and as probable, and as rea-

" fonahle to fuppofe, that there may, without
" any Reafon, exift mimberlefe^ finite^ inde-

" pendenty co-exifieJit Firfi Caufes, (either of
" lij^e Nature and Subfiajice to each other, or
" of different Nature and Subfiance from each
" other ) in different Parts of the immenfe
** Univerfe, as that there fliould, without any
** Reafon, exift. One only. Infinite^ Immenfe

^

" Om7iiprefe?it Firfi Caife, Author and Go-
*' vernour of the whole.'* What the Tranfla-

tor fays concerning the Will of God being

determined by nothing, with Refpedl to crea-

ting the World at fuch a particular Time, is

no Proof, that there can be any Thing with-

out a Ground or Reafon, which is what he

intended to prove by it. For, Fiffi^ It is

'•mpoiTible to tell from mere Reafon, without

Revelation, whether the World was created

from Eternity or no ; but if it was not, the

Will of God is a fufBcient Reafon, in Actions

that are indifferent in their own Nature,

[ though I very much queftion whether Crear

tiou
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tion was in its own Nature indifferent, or

whether it was not Goodnefs in God to create

;

if it was, it is very probable at leaft, that he

did 5) which to be done, or not done, depends

alone upon the Will of the Being who is to do,

or not to do fo. His Will, in Adions not

indifferent, is, and muft always be determined

by that which is moft right i by that, which
is, upon the whole, moft for the Benefit and
Happinefs of his Creatures. " For being," as

Dr. Clarke fays, " Himfelf necelTarily Happy
" in the Enjoyment of his own infinite Per-
*' fedlions ; he cannot poffibly have any other
*' Motives to make any Creatures at all, but
** only that he may communicate to them his

«' own Perfedtions, according to their diffe-

'* rent Capacities arifing from that Variety of
Natures which it was fit for infinite Wifdom
to produce.

<c

THE
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DEMONSTRATION
Examined.

^fp! N the torementioned Tranflation,

there is a ihon kind of a Demon-
ftration of the Being and Attri-

butes of God, which is wholly

founded upon the Suppofition of the Supreme

Being's exifting without any Caufe, Ground

or Foundation^ and that his Neceflity of

Exiftence is a natural Confequencc of his

Eternity, or his having exifled from all Eter-

nity. As to his Exiftence without any Caufe

or Foundation, we have before treated of it

;

and as to his Eternity, conftituting his necef-

fary
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fary Exlftence, though we have elfewhere

confidered it, yet as it is diredtly repugnant

to, and what would, upon the Suppolition of

its being true, overturn Dr. Clarke's Demon-
ftration, Ifhall now examine the Tranflator's

Demonflration in particular. Firji, then,

He begins with the Proof of our own Exif-

tence, as / exiji, therefore fometbing exijis,

thereforefo77iethi7ig has ali*.ays exifed^ there-

fore there 7nujl always have bee?i fome original

firfi Caufe, or an infinite Series of caifed or

fuccefjive Beings without any Eternal or firjl

Cauje, Thus far he argues very clearly and
demonflrably ; but when he comes to give us

a Reafon why an infinite Series of fucceiuve

Beings, exifting from Eternity to this prefenc

Time, could not be the Original of all Things,
he falls very ihort of what he intends to

prove ; for he concludes it from a fuppofed
Impoffibility in the Nature of fucceffive Be-
ings of exifting from Eternity, and not from
the Abfurdity of their exifting without
any Foundation. *^ For," fays he, " either
*' fome one Part of this infinite Series has not.
'* httnfuccejjive to any other, or elfe all the
'^ feveral Parts of it have been fuccefiive : If
* fome o?2e Part of it has not, then there was
" a firf, which deftroys the Suppofition ; if
** all the feveral Parts of it have been fuccef-
*' five to each other, then they have all been
*' once future^ and if they have been once
'' all future, then there was a Time when

'' none
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" none of them exifted, then all the Parts
" of this infinite Series^ and confequently the
" ivhole, muft have arifen from Nothing ;

•' which is abfurd ; or elfe there muft be
" fomething in the ivho!e befide what is con-
" tained in all the Parts ; which is alfo ab-
'^ furd. This infinite Series therefore is in

" the whole, and in every Part, an exprefs

« Contradidlion."

That an infinite Series (fuppofing fome

original Caufe of its Exiftence) might have

exifted from all Eternity, has been proved in

the firft Part ; all the Difficulties therefore

that may appear in this Argument, ought to

be rejected, becaufe it arifes only from our In-

ability of Comprehending, how an infinite

Series of Beings can polTibly have exifted

from Eternity. But then our not being able

to conceive how the Thing can be, is no

Proof that it cannot, at leaft when it is dc-

monftrable that it may be. Let us now come
to the Argument, and fee where the Fallacy

lies. He fuppoies that t\i\\tx fo7ne one Part of

this infinite Series has not been fucceflive,

that is, that there was a Firjl^ which, as he

foys, deftroys the Suppofition ; or elfe, that

the whole was fuccelfive, by which he means,

that there w^as a Time when none of them

exifted, which alio deftroys the Suppofition

;

and therefore they are neither of them any

thing to the Purpofe. For in a Series of Be-

ings that exifted from Eternity dov/n to this

prefenL
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1

prefent Time, there could be no Firft, nor

could there be a Time when none of them
did exift, for then they would not have exift-

ed from Eternity. If we confider the Ar-

gument in future Generations, as we did

Dr. Bentlefs in the firfl Part, we fhall fee the

Abfurdity of it much plainer. Let us then

fuppofe a Series of Beings to begin to exift

now, and that they will exift on to all Eter-

nity, would any Perfon be fo abfurd as to

affirm, that there muft be fome one not pre-

vious to any other, that is, that there muft be

a Lajl ? Or would it be lefs abfurd to fay,

that there would be a Time after all of them
had exifted, or when all of them fhall have

been paft, and confequently there will be an
End of the Exiftence of thofe Beings which
are to exift to all Eternity, which is an exprefs

Contrad idlion. But as we find that we can
fuppofe a Series of Beings that fhall exift to

all Eternity, and that we are not compelled
to (n^^oicfome one not pre^-jious to any other,

or a Laji -, or to fuppofe a Time when the

Exiftence of them all fliall be paft. So nei-

ther is it neceflary, in Generations that have
exifted from Eternity, to fuppofe fome one

not fuccejjive to any other, that is, a Jirf^
nor to fuppofe a Time when none of
them did exift, or before thofe Beings

began to exift, "n^hich had no Beginning
;

a Contradidlion in Terms. Nor is the Se-

cond Argument more conclufive, for there,

4 as
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as in the former, he fuppofes that they

were all fuccejfive^ or that fame one was not j

icbich one, he fays, either ?nakes the Number
infinite^ or it was inji?iite before^ and then it

makes one more than infinite. Here He refers

us to a Quotation from a Philofophical EJjay

towards the E-viBion of the Being and Attri-

butes of Gody by 5. W, wherein is more par-

ticularly confidered the Addition of one or

more to Infinity. The Quotation is very

long, I ihall therefore only take Notice of

that Part which appears contrary to the

Hypothefis here laid down, with Relation

to the Pofiibility of created Beings having

exiiled from Eternity. " That the World
" was not Eternal, but Created, is demon-
" Arable from Things that are vifible." Here

is a plain Petitio Principii-, for from the

World's being created, he infers that it was

not from Eternity : But unlefs he had proved

that Creation could not have been from Eter-

nity, to fiy that the World was not Eternaly

but Created, is plainly taking for granted what

required Proof. He proves indeed that the

World was created, and draws his Argument

from Generation, for, fays he, " If it was-
" bes^otten, either we muft follow up the

" Courle of fuccelTive Generation to fomc
'' firft Production from a Caule Eternal, or

'' elfe v>e muft neceflarily fay, that the Courfe
'' of Generations had no Beginning, and
*< confequently, that infinite Succeflions are

4 ' " already
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*'' already paft, which is as much as to ac-
'^ knowledge, that an infinite Number of
'' SuccelTions are already pall: ; and if paft,

" then they are at an End ; fo we have found
" an infinite Number, which hath had an
" End, that is another Contradid:ion/* In-

finite Generations, that have exilTied from
Eternity, could have no Beginning, though
they really have an End j but then this End
does not amount to a Contradidion, nor
make the Generations not infinite, for they

are fuppofed to be infinite but one Way.
This therefore is only Quibbling upon the

Word Infinite^ by which he means what can

admit of no Addition, \^hich is not the Cafe

here ; for here is what we may call infinite in

one Diredlion, and finite in the oppofite j w^here

it is infinite, there it is incapable of any Ad-
dition ; and where it is finite, there it may
be increafed without any Refpecl had to the

Infinity of it ; but this was more fully treat-

ed of in the firft Part. '' Again : If any
*' fhall affirm, that the Courfe of Generation
" had no Beginning, but that the Number
" of them hath been infinite : Let us put a
*' Cafe, and reafon with them. We will
'* imagine the Generations of Abraham^ for
*' Example, and- Jofeph the Son of Ifaac,
" the Son of Abraham. I demand there-
" fore, whether before the Birth of Abra-
" ham, there had pall an infinite Series of
'' Generations, or not ? If the Series was

I '' finite,
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*' finite, the Work of Generation had Be-
" ginning \ which is the Conclufion I con-
*' tend for : If the Sei ies paft was infinite j then
** at the Birth of Jofeph, it is evident that

" more Generations were paft ; fo we have
"' found a Number greater than that which
'' was fuppofed to be infinite : and confe-
'' quently that was not infinite ; fo it was
*^ both infinite and not infinite, a manifeft
'' Contradidlion." All this necefiTarily runs

into the fame Abfurdity as the former, of

fuppofing all Infinites to be equal, wheriy as

Dr. Clarke fays, in Difparates they manifejily

are mtfo. For in the Cafe before us, the In-

finity of thefe Generations that are fuppofed

to be paft, and to have been from Eternity to

the Birth of Abrahajji^ are not ftridly infinite

in the Senfe that the Author of the Eflay

fuppofes ; becaufe fuch Generations as he

would call infinite, muft not only have exifted

from all Eternity, but to all Eternity, and

then they would be fo in the ftridteft Senfe.

But in the prefent Inftance, we fuppofe Ge-
nerations of Men to have exifted from Eter-

nity down to the Birth of Abraham, As
thefe Generations had no Beginning, there

can be no finite Number of them, they are

infinite therefore, becaufe they had no Be-

ginning. Now the Addition of Ifaac^ or of

Jofeph, or of a Thoufand Generations, or

the Subftradlion of a Thoufand Generations,

cannot
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cannot make the Number more or lefs infi-

nite, becaufe they have nothing to do with

the Infinity of them, for they are neverthe-

lefs without a Beginning (which is the Rea-

fon of their Infinity ) whether we add to

them, or fubftrad: from them. For our Ad-
dition or SublTiradlion is at the wrong Place,

we add to it where it is finite, and then fup-

pofe that that fhould increaie the Infinity of

it ; and we fubfiradl where it is finite alfo,

and then fuppofe the contrary Effedl fliould

follow. Let us put a parallel Cafe, fuppofe a

Line drawn from Infinity to us, wliich may be

compared to infinite Duration pafl ; now it

is very plain, that the Addition of a Yard or

more to the finite Part of this infinite Line,

cannot make the Line more than infinite, be-

caufe its Infinity is the other Way 5 fo nei-

ther can the Addition of the Life of Ifaac or

jofeph, make the Duration or the Number
of thofe Generations more than infinite, for

the fame Reafon. Nor does the Subftradion

of a Yard or more from this Line, make it

lefs than infinite, fo neither can the Subftrac-

tion of the Life of Abraham pofTibly make
the Series lefs than infinite. But if we fup-

pofe a Line to be drawn from Infinity to us,

and continued on from us to Inf nitv, that

Line w^ould be really and metaphyfically in-

finite, that is, what could neither admit of

Addition or Subftradlion -, fo if we fuppofe

Generations to have exifted always, and to

I i exift
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exift on always, thofe would then be meta-

phyfically infinite in the fame Senfe as the

Line. Therefore to add one or more to it,

would make it one more than infinite, and to

take away one from it, would make it one

lefs than infinite, both which are abfurd ;

hecaufe there is no finite Place to add to in

this Cafe, but in the former, that is, in Ge-
nerations from Eternity to this prefent Time,
there is a finite Paj^t to add to or fubftradl

from, and therefore the Cafe is quite diffe-

rent. Had the Author of the Effay confidered

this Difference, I believe he would not have

argued in the Manner he does. I made the

latter Suppohtion only to fliow that the Au-
thor's Idea of an infinite Series of Beings,

was of fuch a Series as that would be. But,

though it is poflible that a Series of Beings

might have exifled from all Eternity, and

might go on exifting to all Eternity, yet fuch

an infinite Series as that could never be, be-

caufe it fuppofes future Eternity to be paft,

otherwife we fl:iall have more of thefe Gene-

rations that are ftill to come, which is a Con-
tradiction. '' But," fays the Author of the

Effav, " if we fav that Abraham s was infi-

** nite, and that fo was JoJeplSs alfo, then it

" will follow that the Number of Abraham's
" w^as equal with the Number of Jofeph'Sy
" but Abraham's was but a part of Jofeph's^
'' wherefore the Part is equal to the whole.
'' Elfe admit that Abraharns was finite, but
" when it came to Jojeph^ that then the

Number
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*' Number was infinite, it follows then, that
'' a finite Number added to a finite, fhall

*' make an infinite, which alfo is againft

" the common Light of Reafon." Hence
it plainly appears, that the whole Difficulty

arifes from not confidering the Difference

of Infinites, when it is evident, that they

are not only not equal, but bear divers Pro-
portions to one another, a Line that is in-

finite but one Way, being equal to but half

a Line that is infinite both Ways. The Ge-
nerations at Abraham are infinite, and they

are alfo infinite when they come to Jofepb,
yet it does not thence follow that they are

equal ; for as a Line drawn from a given

Point to Infinity one Way, receives no Alte-

ration of its Infinity from a finite Line drawn
from the fame Point the oppofite Way, fo

if we fuppofe the Birth o? Abraham to be a

given Point, down to which from Eternitv

the Generations exifted, the Addition of the

new Generations from thence to the Birth of

Jofeph, being the oppofite Way, cannot alter

the Infinity of the foregoing Generations,

any more than the Addition of a mathe-
matical Point to a finite Line can increafe

the Length of that Line. As for the Second
Cafe, that can by no Means be admitted,

becaufe we fuppofe the Generations to be in-

finite at the Birth of Ahrahayn as well as at

Jofeph, This is all that appears to me any
Thing to our prcfent QueAion, we will there-

1 3 iore
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fore return to the Tranflator's Demonftra-

tion.

'' Hence, fays he, we gather the Efer-
*' nity of fome one Tubing or Bei?7g. That
'' every one is not in like manner eternal,

*' a parte ante (as the Schoolmen impro-
'' perly fpeak ) or never had a Beginning:
" Particularly that no Body or inaterial Sy-
'' Jlem can be fo ( and the fame Reafons hold
" equally againft any finite immaterial Sub-
*' (lance) is fufficiently proved, in the En-
'^ quiry into the Evidence of the Chrijiian

" Religion.'* That other Beings befides the

felf-exiftent Being might have been eternal,

has been before proved, though they would

not be in the fame manner as He, becaufe

they would equally be dependent, as if they

had not exifted from Eternity. From the

Abfurdities of Beings having exifted in an

endlefs Series without any Ground or Foun-

dation, without any original Caufe at all, we
gather the Exiftence of fome one unchangeable

independent felf-exiftent Being, becaufe the

Suppofition of there ever having been nothing,

or of fuch a Succeffion of Beings without any

original Caufe, is abfurdand contradictory; and

not as the Tranllator fays, from the Impoflibili-

ty of fuch Beings having exifted in an endlefs

Series from Eternity, for there is no ImpofTi-

bility in that, provided there is fome origi-

nal Caufe of their Exiftence. (It is indeed very

inconceivable how fuch Beings could exift,

but
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but It is a flat Contradidion to fnppofe they

could not;) '' For," as Dr. Clarke fays, '' ]f
*' we confider fuch an infinite Progrefiion, cs

" one entire endlels Series of dependerit Bc-
" ings ; it is plain this nj^hole Series of Beings
" can have no Caufe/rc/;; "nithoiit for its Exif-
^^ tence ; becaufe in it are fuppofed to be in-
*^ eluded all Things, that are or ever were in

" the Univerfe : And it is plain it can have
" no Reafon ^ivitbin it/elf of its Exiftence,
'* becaufe no one Being in this infinite Suc-
'' ceffion, is fuppofed to be felf-exiftent or
'^ nece[far\\ but every one dependent on the
*' foregoing : and where no Fart is neceflary,

" it is manifeft the whole cannot be neceflary.''

This is a true, if not the only Reafon, that

we are able to come at, why it is impoflible

that there fliould have exifted from Eternity

fuch an infinite independent Series, whether
a Dependent Series of Created Beings might
have exifted from Eternity, which, he fevs,

is fufficiently confuted in i\\^ Enquire into the

Evidence of the Chrijlian Religion, wq; have

fo often fpoke of, that we may, without fay-

ing any more of it, proceed to the Quotation

from this Enquiry^ £jfr. '' A tnaterial Sy-
*' ftem, compofed of Parts that are change-
** able^ cannot exift v/ithout a Caufe dijiincl

*' from and prior to fuch a Syflem ; for

" where-ever there is a Change, there ivAnt
'' be a Caufe of that Change, othervvife there

" would be a Beginning without a Cau/e.

I ^ Th.c
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*' The Caufe of this Change cannot be in the

" Mattrials of this Syftem, for the very fame
'' Reafon : therefore it muft be in fomething
*' dij}in6l from and prior to the Syftem itfclf."

It is very true, as he fays, that no material, (nor

any other dependent) Syftem, can exift (whe-

ther it began or not began) without fome

Caufe diftincf from and prior to // : But then

that Priority needs only to be fo in the Order

of our Ideas, and not in Nature ; for, as

Dr. Clarke fays, Light would eternally pro-

ceed from the Sun, or an ImprelTion from

an impofed Seal, were their Caufcs Eternal.

In the fame manner created Beings might

eternally fpring from the Workmanfhip of the

Almighty, as the Light from the Sun. For to

fuppofe the Deity Jiccejjarily to require fome

Space of Time to create in, feems to rne very

abfurd, becaufe were the Time required to

that Aftion never fo fmall, ftill it muft cer-

tainly be better in icfclf, and (bow a greater

Power in the great Maker and Governour

of all Things, to be able to aci in that

very Inftant he ivilh any Thing, fo that the

fifiijhing any Adlion ftiould have no Diftance

of Time from the firft '-ivillijig it. Let us then

return to the fore-cited Quotation. " The fame
*' will be the Cafe as to Motion in a material
*' Syftem J there is no Motion but what is the
** Etfed of a former Motion, confequently
^' there is no Motion in fuch a Syftem, which
*' has been from Eternity^ or v/hich has not

" been
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1

*' been caufed." Why Motion might not have

been from Eternity, I cannot conceive
i forfince

God had a Power to ad from Eternity, (or

e!fe there was a Mutation in him, which every

Perfon muft allow to be abfurd ) he certainly

could put a Globe of Matter, or any other

Thing that he had created, inro Motion, {o

as to move in a ftreight Line fuppofe. If

it could have been put in Motion from Eter-

nity, it would, provided there was nothing to

hinder or ftop its Motion, have moved from
Eternity to this prefent Time, and on from
this Time to all Eternity -, for as Space is in-

finite, it Vv'ould never come to any End, even

though it moved never fo fwift and never fo

long. Again, Could he not have created a

Syftem like ours, that is, a Sun and feveral

Planets to move round their common Center

of Gravity from all Eternity ? The Sun in-

deed would have wafted, fo as long before this

Time to have been reduced to a Point. But
then there might have been continual frefli

Supplies, either from Comers falling into it,

or fome other Ways, unknown to us, it is

therefore impolTible to prove that tlie Sun did

not exift from Eternity, fmce there appears no
Contradicftion in the Suppolition. From hence
it appears not true, that there is no Motion but
ijchat is the Effecl of a former cue \ for v/as ic

true, it would follow, that no Being could pof-

fibly begin Motion, which is plainly contrary

to our daily Experience, The Ideas of Mo-
tion's
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tion's being Eternal, and of not being caufed,

feem to be confounded together in the Quo-
tation, when they are certainly very diftincft

from one another. As if that could not be

caufed, or mufi: be neceifarily exifting and in-

dependent which was from Eternity, which

is abfurd j for had Motion been from Eter-

nity, ftill it is no Contradidlion to fuppofe it

otherwife, or to fuppofe it to ceafe ; but were

it neceflary, or without any external Caufe, it

would then be a Contradiction to fuppofe it

not to have been from Eternity, or to ceafe

to be hereafter.

" From Eternity,'' fays the Tranflator,
*^ comes hidependence or Self-exijlence -, for

'^ that which never had a Beginning of Exif-
*' tence, could not pofTibly have any Caufe of
*' that Exlftence, ( for then it would not be
*' the firfi Caufe , contrary to what we have
'' proved above) or could depend upon no
'* other Thing for it, /. e. muft be videpen^

^' dent of all others; or, which is the fame
'' Thing, muft exlft of itfelf, /. e, be felf^
'- exlflenty This Argument of the Tranlla-

tor's, I think, labours under the fame Diffi-

culty as the lafl ; for it has been fhown before,

that the firft Propofitlon cannot be true ; it is

impoffible that what has exifted from Eter-

nity, fhould for that very Reafon be indepen-

dent and felf-exiftent \ from Independence

and Self-exiftence Eternity both a parte ante

and a parte pojl neceifarily follows, but they

cannot
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cannot be reciprocal. The next Propofition

depends upon the fame falfe Foundation,

That nothing created, or which had any Caufc

of its Exiftence, could have exifted from

Eternity, which has been before proved pof-

fible. *' From Independence comes alfo Om-
** nipotence." This Propofition, I think,

cannot pofTibly be proved upon his Principles.

For OmmpGfence can be a Confequence of no-

thing but U?2it\\ and as the Tranflator feems

to think that there may be more than one

independent Being, his Argument is not con-

clulive. If there are more than one, the

very Suppofition ihows that they can have no
Power over one another, and confequently

cannot have all Power -, becaufe a Power over

all other Beings except the independent Ones,

is not all Power, for a Power over them, is a

Power which they have not. Befides, w»
may go ftill farther, fuch Beings have a

Power over what each other do, or they have

not, in each Cafe they muft be very far

from Omnipotency. For, F/r//, if they have

a Power to hinder what one another do, then

no one has a Power in himfelf of preferving

his own Workmanfhip. Secondly^ If they

have no fuch Power, then none of them will

have any Power over half the Beings oi the

Univerfe, which I am fure falls very fhort of
Omnipotency. Liberty depends on the fore-

going Propofition, and confequently muft fall

with it. Whether Omnifcience is a Confe-

quence
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quence of Unity, I leave to be determined by

the Learned. We come now to his Propofi-

tion concerning the Unity. " The Pha-
*' jtomena of Nature alfo lead us up to One^
*^ fuch firft Caufe, which is fufficient for

*' their Produdlion, and therefore none elfe

" are necejary ; and though fevera! more in-

'' depende?2t Beings might poffibly exift, yet

*' would they be no Gods to us ; for they

" would have no manner of Relation to us,

*' nor we any Thing to do with them/' The
firft Part of this Propofition is true, That

there can be but 0?ie relative iieceffary Being,

But the fecond Part depends wholly upon

eternal unbeginning Exiftence conftituting

Independence, which was before proved other-

wife i
becaufe created Beings might have exif-

ted from Eternity, which w^ould be, accord-

ing to him, independent Beings, that is, in-

dependent and dependent at the fame Time,

which is a dired Contradi(flion.

Lafihj, What the Tranflator fays about

Neceffity of Exijieuce, is mere Trifling, and

ought not to be confidered at all. As if Uni-

formity excluded Attributes of different Kinds.

It excludes indeed all Variety of the fame

Kind, as, there can be but One Being, One

hnmenfit\\ One Eternity, One Omnifctence,

One Omnipotence, One Will, ^Jc. Properties

of the cne independent fdf-exiftent Being.

ARGU-
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ARGUMENTS
A GAINST

Dr. Clarke s Demonstration

o F T H E

Being and Attributes of God^

AND THEIR

A N S AV E R S.

ANY Objeftions have of late

I

been made againft Dr. Clarke's

f\ Demonftration of the Being and

'^)| Attributes of God, and particu-

larly thefe againft the Three fol-

, owing Propofitions, which are fuppofed to

be wrote by a very learned Man, and in which
I think
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I think are contained the chief of all the Ob-
jections that have any Force in them, I (hall

therefore give them the Reader in the Ob-
jedor's own Words.

Prop. IV. That theEffence of the felf-exlftent

Being is not known to us, and thai it is im-

pojjible it everpould,

" This Proportion, (though in faft true

** and almoft an Axiom) the Dodtor endeavours
*' to fro^ce ; but as I am apt to think falls

*' fhort of it. I apprehend it to be divided
•' into Two Parts. Firji, That we have no
*' Idea of ih^Effence of the Being, (and in-

*' deed we have none.) Secondly, That it is

*' impoflible we ever ihould have ariy -, fince

*' the Dodlor has undertaken, one would ex-

«^ pecfl a Reafon in Proof. But not a Word,
^' except thebare Affertion of the Propofition

" be 07ie. But he proceeds to ihew the Un-
'« reafonablenefs of the Atheijis, who difbe-

" lieve the Bei?ig, becaufe the EJfeyice is in-

^' comprehenfible. This indeed he proves

:

" but that is far wide and different from the

« Queftion."

The foregoing Objedion I think is very

trifling, and too mean for fo learned a Man.

For if; as the Objedlor fays, it is in FaB true,

and almojl an Axiom, there was no Reafon at

all why the Dodlor fhould endeavour to prove

that, which would appear evideat to every

Man

i
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Man at firft Sight. The Defign of the Pro-

pofition was, as it appears to me, to (liew

that though the EJfence of the fupreme Being

was inco7rip7'ehenfible^ yet many of his Attri-

butes were ftridly demonftrable. And alfo

to fhow the Unreafonablenefs of All Atheijls^

who dilbelieve the Being and Attributes of
God upon that Account. That we can never

be able to comprehend the EJfence of the fu-

preme Being, is as clear and evident as poffi-

ble. For as he is a Being infinitely above, and
fuperiour to us, he mull: for that Reafon be in-

finitely above our narrow Comprehenfion ;

confequently we can never be able in the leaft

to comprehend his Effence. As to its Siib^

fiance and EJfence, fays Dr. Clarke, this ive

are infinitely unable to comprehend. And again,

The one may he capable of thefiriclefi. Demo?!-

firation, ivhen the other is abjhlutely beyond

the Reach of all mr Faculties to widerfiand.

How a finite Being (hould ever be able in the

leaft to comprehend, or have any Idea at all

of an infinite Being, is as inconceivable as it is

poflible, when even we fee that the moft Learned
are not able to comprehend their own Effence,

nor fo much as the Effence of the meaneft
Thing in the World, much lefs, nay infinite-

ly lefs able are they to comprehend the Ef-
fence of him, ijoho is above all, and through all^

and in us alU

OhjeclioTi
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Ohjeolion againjl Fropofition VI. T!he In-

finity.

" As to this Attribute, I, in no wife, think
''' it to be proved from Neceffary Exiftencc,

" becaufc they would be reciprocal, fo that
^^ whatever is infinite would be necelfarily

'' exiftent ; which I am fure the Dodtor will
^' not grant (for a very good Reafon.) And
" indeed he feems to be aware of this, fince
''^ heguards it by adding Independency, fothat
"^ Immenfity does not infer Neceflary Exif-
'' tence, according to the Dodor, but only
" per accidens^ when it is independent and of
'' itfelf.

'' Well then he muft allow that Infinity
'^ is a communicable Attribute, and not a pro-
'• priiim of the Deity. It cannot therefore ac-

'= cording to his Conceffions (though I do not
'' believe them) follow immediately from ne-

" ceflary Exiftence. I believe that Infinity

"- implies neceffary Exiftence. But that ne-
* ceffary Exiftence immediately and of it felf

'- implies Infinity, I do not; fince the Denial
"' of Infinity does not deftroy the Neceffity of
''- Exiftence, or make it (what the Dodlor calls)

*' a confequential Neceffity.

*' Here we deny that the Abfence of a
'' fiiigle felf-exiftent Being can be conceived
** without a Contradidiion, becaufe he then

" would not be neceffarily exiftent.

« He
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"He goes on to prove ic after this Man-
" ner. If a Being can 'without a Contra-
" didfion be abfent from 07ie Place, then he
" may be abfentfrom all Places without a Con-
** tradition. But where is the Connedlion ?

«* To be abfent from all Places would adlu-
'' ally deftroy his neceflary Exigence ; be-
*' caufe whatever exifts, exifts fomewhere :

*' but to fuppole him abfent from one Place,
*' is not to fuppofe him not to exift at all,

** but only not there.

*' This Argument would make Infinity
*' to conftitute the neceifary Exiftence, where-
*' as we are perfedlly ignorant wherein its

«* Nature confifts, and can difcourfe nothing
" a priori,

" Where-ever God exifts, he exifts ab-
" folutely by the NecefTity of his own Na-
** ture 5 and therefore whatever Space his
*^ Extenfion fills, fince he is immutable, it is

*' impoiTible to fuppofe that he can fill lefs.

*^ How much Space he may take up, I know
*' not, and therefore I may fuppofe him to
*' take up any Quantity, and to be removed
*^ from all other Space. But fome he muft
'' be fuppofed to be extended in, otherwife he
" could not be necefi^arily exiftent, which is

" contrary to the Suppofition."

1 F hifinity^ fays the Objeftor, can be

proved from necejj'ary Exiflence, then they

would be reciprocal, i, e, whatever is iyifinite^

would therefore be necejfarily exijiing. This
K is
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is certainly nor true, becaufe there is no Con-
tradiction in fuppoling God to create an in-

finite Being, and it is very plain that no

created Being can poffibly be felf-exiftent.

It evidently follows therefore, that Infinity

cannot polTibly of it/elf imply 7iecejfary Ex-
ifience, though ?7tce/fdry Exifience does /w-

mediateh and cf itjclf imply Iiifinity. Be-

fides, Matter might have been infinite, at

leaft there appears no Contradiction in the

Suppofition. And therefore according to him,

Matter would then have been neceffarily ex-

ifting, which is a plain Abfurdity.

L E T us put a parallel Cafe, and then fee

how flrong the Objection will be. A Triangle

cannot exift without (or mull have) three

Lines, therefore three Lines muft make a

Triangle ; but how abfurd is this Way of

Arguing, yet I believe whoever confiders it,

will find it exactly the fame as the learned

Objector's. But to apply it to the prefent

Cafe : As a Triangle not only requires three

Lines, but alfo a particular Situation of thofe

Lines, before the two Propofitions can be re-

ciprocal, fo a neceffarily exifling Being not

only may be infinite, but muft of Neceffity

be infinite. If therefore a Being is infinite,

and not neceffarily fo, his Infinity can by no

Means imply Neceffity of Exiftence. Yet if

a Being is neceflarily infinite, it would then

unavoidably follow that that Being was ne-

ceffarily exiftent.

In
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In the next Seflion, he 7nujl allow then

that Infi?iity is a communicable Attribute^ and

not a Proprium of the Deity^ fays the Objec-

tor. But here, with Submiffion, I do not ap-

prehend that there is any need of fuch an Al-

lowance or Conceffion. For Infinity is cer-

tainly a Proprium of the Deity. But how
does it from thence follow, that no Being

can be infinite except the Deity alone r For a

Being's being infinite does not make Infinity

an Attribute of that Being ; becaufe the de-

Itroying the Exiftence of that Being does not

infer the deflroying of Infinity, which cer-

tainly would be the Cafe, were Infinity the

Attribute of that Being \ becaufe when the

Subfiance is defiroyed, the Attribute muft ne-

ceiTarily be deflroyed alfo. See Page 113.

That Neceffary Exiftence immediately

and of itfelf implies Infinity, and that the

Denial of Infinity deflroys necelTary Exiftence,

See Prop, 6. in the folioivijig Cojnpendium.

Here we deny^ fays he, that the Abfence

of afngle felf-exiftent Being can be conceived

ivithout a Contradiclion, becaufe he then would

not be necefjdrily exiftent. Now this plainly

firft fuppofes a Being to be a necefiTarily exift-

ing Being, and then that you cannot fuppofe

him away, becaufe he then would not be ne-

cejfarily exijient. What can be more abfurd ?

Are we not firft to try whether we can fup-

pofe him away, before we can tell whether he

hfelf'exifle?it or no ? And if we find that we
K 2 cannot
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cannot fuppofe him not to exijl without aCon-
tradidlion, then it follows that he is neceffa-

r'lly exiftifig. But if it is no Contradidlion

to fuppofe him ?iot to exift, then he neither is

nor can be necejfarily cxijling. For the bare

calling or fuppofing him jiecejjarily exijlenty

cannot make him really fo,

A s to the next Section, concerning the

Connecftion of his being fuppofed abfent from

one Place and from all Places. See Prop, 6.

in the following Compendium. But that this

would therefore make Infinity conftitute the

Neceflary Exiftence, I cannot perceive : In-

finity will indeed be a neceffary Confequence

of Self-exiftence, though the contrary cannot

poffibly be true.

As to the laft Seftion, See Prop. 6. ibid.

wherein is fhown that if he takes up any Space,

he mufl take up all.

Objection againjl Prop. VII. The Unity.

" Neither are the Dodor*s Arguments pro-
*^ duced in Proof of this Propofition con-
*' vincing or conclufive, where he fays there
*' can be but One felf-exiftent Being, becaufe
" Necejjitv ahfolate in itfelfisfimple and uni-
*' form, without any poffible Variation or
*' Difference^ which mufl always arife from
" fome external Cavfe. Here I cannot fee

'' the Confequence. The juft Inference from
" hence feems to be this. Therefore the felf-

iftentex
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" exiftenc Being is ^iid tmum&Jimplex : but
" not Uniciwt, It proves that whatever exills

*' necelTarily, is a Being of the molT: pure Sim-
*' plicity, but not that there may nor be many
*^ Beings of fuch a Nature. The Reafon he
*' affigns to reduce the Suppofition of Two
*' or more Gods to a Contradidion, feems
*' to have this Failing, that there is a Petitio
*' Principii. For he firft bids us fuppofe
*^ two necelTarily exiftent Beings, and then
*' aiks if we can fuppofe one not to exift,

** No furely, if they are both neceffarily ex-
** ifting. AH that I can do here is this : I
*' find I have no Occafion to fuppofe above
*' One God, which is a fufhcient Reafon for
*' my not worlliipping above One ; but it

** does not therefore follow, that there are
*' no more, becaufe I know of no more.
" Many Things exift which I do not know
*' of, and till I know them, I may fuppofe
" them not to be,— -but this is no Argument
" that they are not. So, many Things may
** exift peceffarily, but having no Relation to

" me that I know of, I may think it poftible

" that there may not be fuch Things -, for
'^ there is no Confequence in the Nature of
" the Thing, that whatever exifts necelTarily

** by its own Nature, ftiould be known fo to

" exift, God's abfolute necelTary Exiftencc
** would not be known to us, were it not for

** his relative neceffary Eriftence, to account
** for the Phcenomena of Nature. My fup-

K 3
" poi'ii^g
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" pofing two Gods, would deftroy the Ne-
*' cefTuy of either of them feparately as to
" me, /. e. their relative neceffary Exiftence.

" But ftill they might both enjoy a Neceffity
*' ahfclutely in their own Nature. Two Gods
" may exift nece£aril)\ though it is not ne-

" cejfary two Gods {hould exift. The whole
'' of the Matter feems to be this. My Poffi-

*' bihty of fuppofing two Gods not to exift,

'' does not arife from the apparently preca-
" rious Exiftence in the Nature of either ;

*' but from my own want of Arguments to

" prove, that there are two fuch Natures.

" Whereas in other Things, as in Matters
" of this World, (on which Account the
'- Dodlor's Second Propofition is certainly de-
*' monftrated) which are fuppofed not ne-

" ceffarv, becaufe they can be fuppofed not
" to be ; the Non-neceiTity of their Being
*' *arifes from our perceiving them to be of
^' fuch a Nature as is plainly contingent. But
*' I do not fay that two Gods may not ne-
*' ceffarilv exift, becaufe we can prove the

" Nature of them would therefore be contin-

" gent : But becaufe we are ignorant whe-
*' ther there are two fuch Natures at all, fince

*' one will folve the Pha?io??ie?2a of Nature,
** without the Help of which Argument, I

" could not prove that one did neceifarily

" exift, though he would neverthelefs do fo.

" Hence we may conclude, that our fuppofing

" aThing poflible not to be, never infers that it

" is
i
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*' is therefore impoffible it fhould be. Euc
** when the Suppofition arifes from the known
" Nature of the Thing, and not from our
" bare Ignorance of its Exiftence, therefore
*^ a Thing may be neceifary per fe and abCo-
'' lutel)\ and not relatively quoad nojirum in-

" telle6lu?n^ i, e. we may not perceive the Ne-
'' ceffity of it."

The Objedlor fays, that the Confequence of

NeceJJitfs being fimple and uniform is, that

therefore the felf-exijient Being is ^id unum
& JimpleXj and not Unicum j // proves that

whatever exijls iiecejfarily is a Being of the

7nofl pure Simplicity^ hut not that there may not

be 7?ia?iy Beings of fuch a Nature. Were
the Suppofition of t^jco NeceJJities poffible,

then indeed there might be two necejfarih

exifling Beings, But from one NeceJJity there

cannot pofTibly be but one felfexijlent Being
\

for two Beings are not fimple and uniform,

becaufe there might as well be any other Num-
ber ; for, as Dr. Clarke fays, even Number it

felf is a manifefl Difformity, Let us fuppofe

two fuch felf-exiftent Beings, One of them
exifts by the NecelTity of its own Nature^

and, for the fame Reaibn, the other mufi: exift

by the Neceffity of its own Nature : Now
thefe two NecefTities of Nature cannot pofTi-

bly be one and the fame, it plainly follows

therefore, that upon the Suppofition of there

being but one Neceffity, there can be hut one

necellary felf-exiftent Being, and that there

K 4 cau
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can be h^f ^;z^ Neceffity of Exlflence, is very

manifeft, becaufe we are compelled to fup-

pofe fome one Neceffity at leafl:, to hinder

that Contradiction, which neceffarily forces

it felf upon us in the Suppofition of the con-

trary. As for Inftance, the Suppofition of

an infinite Nothing is a Contradiction. It is

plain then, that the Neceffity of fome one

Thing only is fufficient to hinder that Con-
tradidion ; but if after we have hindered one

Contradidion in the Suppofition of an infi-

nite Nothing, there ftill fhould remain the

contradictory Suppofition of another infinite

Nothing, then we might reafonably conclude

that there was two Neceffities of Exiflence,

but it is impoflible upon any other Suppo-

fition whatever, it evidently follows from
hence that there can be but one NeceJ/ity. The
next Sedion of the Objedlor's, fcems indeed

very trifling, and unworthy any Man of

Learning and good Senfe, much more un-

worthy fo great a Man as the fuppofed Au-
thor of thefe Objections is, to fay that it is

a Petitio Trincipii^ firfl to bid us fuppofe tijco

felf-cxiftent Beings, and then to try whether
we can fuppofe one of them avjay. Are not

a Multitude of mathematical Propofitions de-

monflrated in the fame manner, where we
are firfl bid to fuppofe the Thing to be fo,

and then we are (hown the Abfurdities and
Contradictions arifing from fuch a Suppofi-

tion ? Euclid's Elements will eafily convince

us
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us of the Truth of what I affirm. Befides,

in this very Propofition, if we fuppofe two

fuch Beings, where is the Contradidlion in

fuppofing o?ie of them away ? It is only con-

trary to our iirft Suppofition of their being

neceflarily exifting, it contradicts nothing in

the Nature of the Being itfelf : For NeceiTity

of Exigence can only arife from the Suppo-
fition of the Non-exiflence of that Thing,

to which we apply this Neceffity, being a
Contradiction, and not that fuch a Being can-

not be fuppofed not to exift, becaufe we, with-

out any Reafon, call him before-hand necef-

farily exifting. Suppofe o?ily two Beings^ of
any Kind whatever, exifting in the w^holc

Univerfe, (not confidering at all whether they

are neceiTarily exifting or not) to fuppofe 072e

of thefe Beings away, implies no Contra-

di(ftion, but to fuppofe both of them away,
does imply a Contradiction, becaufe it is a

diredt Contradiction not 10 (u^^oit fo?ne one

Being, One of thefe Beings tJien is and
muft be neceiTarily exifting, and o?ily 0?ie.

This is the fame as Dr. Clarke's Demonftra-
tion, except in this, that he calls them both

neceffarily exifting, w^hich feems to be the

Reafon why fo many have miftaken his Mean-
ing, and have not feen the Force of his Argu-
ment. Many Things, fays the Objedor, exiji,

which I do not hiow of, and till I know, I
may fuppofe them not to exif. All this is very
true, but then it is not a parallel Cafe, be-

caufe
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caufe it is wo Contradldtion to fuppofe many
created Beings exiiting or not exifting, either

here or in any other diflant Part of the whole

Univerfe. But when the Beings are necelTary

or felf-exiftent, the Cafe is quite different. For

lince it implies a Contradiction to fuppofe

a Being, which exifts neceffarily, not to

exift, that is, whatever is neceffary, the con-

trary, or any other Suppofition but that, is a

Contradidlion ; fo that if there are yriore

felf-exiftent Beings than one, it muft follow,

that the Suppofition of one only is a Contra-

diction, becaufe no Being can be felf-exiftent,

unlefs the Suppofition of his Non-exiftence

was a Contradiction. From hence it follows,

that whatever exifts neceffarily in its own
Nature muft be known fo to exift, contrary to

what the Objeftor afferts ; and alfo that the

abfoluteNeceJJity of God's Exiftence is known
without confidering his relative NeceJJity -,

becaufe if there never had been any created

Beings at all, yet it is a Contradiction not to

in^^okfo?ne one Being, and from thence arifes

the neceffary Exiftence oifuch a Being, The
Objector need not have faid fo much about

relative Neceffity, for it is very clear to every

Perfon, that there can be but one relative ne-

ceffary Being. "Two Gods, fays he, may exiji

neceffarily, though it is ?iot neceffary that there

jhoiild be I'wo. It is certainly not neceffary

that Two fuch Beings fhould exift, that is,

not to the Phenomena of Nature. But if

there are Two fuch Beings, it is abfolutely

neceflary
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iieceflary there fhould be ^wo fuch Beings,

and therefore it is a direct Contradidion not

to fuppofe TwD^ and yet there is no Difficulty

in making fuch a Suppofition. My PoJJibility^

fays he, offuppofing two Gods not to exijl does

not arife from the appareiitly precarious Exif-
tence in the Nature of either^ but from mw
own want of Arguments to prove there are two
fuch Natures. Let any Perfon confider this,

and fee whether it will not hold good of any
created Being. How do we know that the

Sun is not felf-exiftent^ fince we only want
Arguments to prove that/V/^? for the Poffi-

bility of fuppofing it not to exift, will not,

according to him, make it not necejjdrily

exijiing. Again, Hence, fays he, we may con^

elude, that ourjuppofng a Thing poffible not to

be, never iitfers that it is impofjible it (houldbe^

This is no more a parallel Cafe than the for-

mer. Becaufe neceffary Exiftence always in-

fers a Contradi(5lion in the contrary Suppofi-

tion, it cannot be poffible that there fliould

be either One, Two, Three, or any other

Number, of felf-exiftent Beings, becaufe what-
ever Number there is of them, the Suppo-
fition of any other Number muft imply a
Contradidtion ; for if it is poffible that there

(hould be Only one, it neceffarily follows that

there is but One ; becaufe were there more,
it could not be poffible that there fhould be
but One^ it would be a Contradicflion to fup^

pofe but One, and that which is a Coiitra-

diclion

,
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didtlon, cannot be a Thing that is poflible.

A Being, fays he, may be necejfarily exijiingy

yet its necejffary 'Exijlence not perceiijed by us,

which is the fame as to fay, a Being may exift

neceffarily, and yet it fhall be no Contra-

didion to fuppofe fuch a Being not to

exift, than which nothing was ever more ab-

(urd and childifh. ^ee Prop. 7. in thefollow-

ing Compe?idium,



[ hO

COMPENDIUM
O F A

Demonstration
O F T H E

Being and Attributes of God.

HERE have been many Learned
Men, who have lately endea-

voured to demonftrate the Being
and Attributes of God, and as

none of them have done it more
clearly and ftridlly than the late Learned
Dr. Clarke, All w^hofe Arguments are bulk
upon fo ftrong and plain a Foundation, and
all the Propoiicions fo clofely conneded, that

no real Fault can be found by any Perfon ;

yet
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yet as there nre feme Perfons very fagacious

in other Things, who have not feen, or at

leaft have pretended not to fee the Connec-

tion of fome of the principal Arguments ;

particularly that between neceflary Exiftence

and Infinity, and neceffary Exigence and

Unity : I have therefore, with Regard to

thofe two Propofitions, in the following Com-
pendium, endeavoured more particularly to

fhew the ftrid: and neceffary Connexion be-

tween them. For though I think Dr. Clarke

has thoroughly demonftrated what he under-

took, vet as the Manner in which an Argu-
ment is put together, may make it clear to

fome, and obfcure to others \ fo by changing

the Order of it, or ihewing the Connexion

of tlie feveral Steps, it may appear plain to

thofe to whom it was before obfcure. And
fmce NecefTity of Exiftence is the fole Ground

upon wliich both Dr. Clarke i Demonflra-

tion, and this Compendium depend ; it may
not be amifs, though it has been very fully ex-

plained before, to define the Meaning that

I would have applied to the Term Neceffity

of Exiftence ; which is this, That a Being

exifts neceffarily, the Suppofiiion of whofe

Non-exiftcnce is a direct Contradidtion, that

is, if there is any one Being in the whole Uni-

verfe, which cannot be fuppofed not to exift

w^ithout a Contradidion, that Being muft be

neceilarily exifting ; not that we are firft to

fuppofe a certain Being neceffary or felf-exif-

tent,
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tent, and then fay, that it is a Contradiction

to fuppofe that Being not to exift, becaufe we
before-hand give him the Name of a neceffa-

rily exifting Being. But we are firft to con-

fider what Modes of Exiftence there are, and

we fliall find, that if we try to fuppofe all

the Beings that now are or ever were out of
the Univerfe, or not to exift, yet fome one
Being will neceffarily remain even after he is

fuppofed away ; becaufe it is a flat Contra-

diction not to fuppofe fome one Being. That
Being therefore that neceflarily remains even

after he is fuppofed away is the felf-exiftent

Being, and is fo, becaufe he cannot be fup-

pofed not to exift without a Contradicflion,

and not the contrary Way, that he cannot be

fuppofed not to exift ; becaufe he is firft fup-

pofed necelTary or felf-exiftent without any
Ground at all. This is what I would be un-
derftood to mean by the Word Neceflary

Exiftence. Let us therefore now proceed to

the Demonftration.

I. Firfi then, That fornething has exijled

from all Eteriiity, This feems the moft plain

and evident Thing that is poffible, for as

fornething QXiiks now, it is manifcft that forne-

thing always did exift \ or eife that which
now is, was either produced by nothing, or

by it felf i now to be produced by nothing,

is to be produced and not produced at

the fame time, which k a Ccncradiftion in

Terms

;
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Terms ; and for any Thing to produce it

felf, is for that Thing to exift before it did

exift, that is, to exift and not to exift at the

fame Time, which is aUb a Contradidlion in

Terms. That fomething does now exift, is

one of the plaineft Things in the World :

No Man could ever doubt of his own Exif-

tence ; for the very doubting of or queftion-

ing his own Exiftence, proves demonftrably

that he does exift ; it being impoffible that

Nothing or Non-entity (hould be able to

doubt whether it exifted or not. If therefore

fomething now is, it evidently follows that

fomething always was, viz. that fomething

has exifted from all Eternity.

II. ^kere has exijledfrom all Eternity^ fame

one U?ichangeable and indepefident Being, This

follows diredly from the former ; for either

there has always exifted/^;;/.? one uncha?2geable

hidependent Being, or elfe there has been an

infinite Series of dependent Beings exifting one

after another in an endlefs Succeffion without

any original Caufe at all : Now this is plainly

abfurd and contradidtory ; for thefe Beings

could have no Caufe from without^ becaufe

it is fuppofed that there never were any Be-

in2:s at all befidcs themfclves. Neither could

there be any Ground of Exiftence within

themfelves ; becaufe no one of them is fup-

pofed neceffary, but each of them depends

on the preceding one : If therefore there is

no external Caufe, nor internal Reaion for

the
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the Exiftence of any one of them, it is plaia

that the whole Series cannot have any Ground
or Reafon at all for their Exiftence, and with-

out any Caufe or Reajon it is impoffible that

any fuch Series of Beings (hould exift.

III. 'T^hat JJnchaiigeable and Independent Be^

ing ivhich has exijied from all Eternity, mujl

be felf-exijlcnt^ that is^ necejfarily exifling.

It is manifeft, that this unchangeable Being

muft either have ariien from nothing, or

from fomething external, or mud he felf-

exiftent ; To arife from 7iothing is a dired:

Contradidlion, for if it did arife from nothing,

it was once equally poliible, that it (hould not

have exifted at all : If then it did exift, there

muft of Neceflity \i^fomething which deter-

mined its Exiftence rather than not; now that

muft be either fomething ext^mal^ or fome-

thing /W^r;?^/: If it is fomething external, then

this Being is not the independent Being which
we before fuppofed ; becaufe there muft be

fome one Being that has no external Caufe

^

and fince fuch a Being could not arife from
nothing, nor have any external Caufe^ he
muft therefore have an internal one, and this

can be nothing but a NeceJJity of Exiftence

in the Nature of the Being it felf-, were there

no fuch Neceflity in the Nature of the Being,

it would then be no Contradidlion to fup-

pofe that no fuch Being exijls. We fee in-

deed demonftrably that fuch a Being exifts

at this prefent Time, but if there is no Rea-
L fon
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fon for his Exiftence, it cannot imply a Con-
tradidlion to fuppofe him not to have exifted,

that is, to fuppofe it poflible that he might

never have exifted at all. But we cannot nov7

fuppofe him really not to have exifted, be-

caufe we find that he has always exifted. It

is impoffible and contradidlory to fuppofe

nothing exifting. But this Suppofition could

not be contradictory, if there were no Reafon

why it is fo ; and fince it is fo, it follows

that we are neceffarily led to fuppofe fome-

thing exifting ; ^\i\Qh.fomething^ as it neceffa-

rily crouds // Jelf into' our Ideas, muft be

neceffarily exifting. Neceflity of Exiftence

muft be the Ground of Exiftence of fome-

thing Incorruptible, Immaterialy and Im?nu-

table ; for whatever is necejfary^ is neceffarily

that which it is, confequently cannot be other^

ivifey and is therefore immutable and incor-

ruptible. If then we could fuppofe a necef-

fary Being 'variable, w^e might for the fame

Reafon fuppofe him not to exijl at all. Hence
it appears that the material World cannot be

the felf-exiftent Being ; for as the material

World does not continue the fame an Hour
together, we cannot fuppofe it felf-exiftent,

(whether we fuppofe it Eternal or not) be-

caufe Eternity cannot make it neceflary j for

were it fo, it would then be a Contradidtion

to fuppofe it not to have been Eternal, or to

fuppofe it otherwife than it is, than which
nothing can be more eafy. That immutable

Being
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Being therefore which has exifted from Eter-

nity mull be felf-exiftent \ not becaufe he has

cxifled from all Eternity, but becaufe it is a

Contradidlion not to fuppofe him to have

exifted from Eternity, or not to exift now,

or to all Eternity.

IV. What the Subfiance or E[fence of that

Beings 'which is necej/ary, or felf-exiflent^ is,

ive have no Idea ^ neither is it at all pojjible for
us to comprehend it. That we have no Idea

of the Subjlance or Ejjence of fuch a Being,

nothing can be more evident j for we have no

Idea at all of the Subflances we are moft con-

verfant with : Who is it that can tell wherein

confifts the Efence of Matter, of our own
Souls, or o? feparate Spirits, much lefs of

the fupreme Being ? fuch a Being muft infi-

nitely furpafs all our finite and narrow Under-

ftandings, he muft be infinitely beyond the

Reach of our weak Comprehenfions, we
might as well be able at one finite View to

take in the whole Idea of the Boundlefs Im-

menjity, as to perceive wherein the EJfe?2C€ of

a Being fo infinitely fuperiour to us confifts,

when we are not able even to perceive the

EJfence of our own felves. Our Underftand*

ing is to his, as a Point to Infinity : To com-
prehend his Eflence therefore muft be infi-

nitely out of the Reach of our narrow Ca-
pacities. Yet though his EJjmce is incompre--

benfble, his Being and Attributes may be ne-

verthelefs ftridly demonfirabU\ for could we
L z demon*
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demonftrate the Exijlefjce of nothing, but of

thofe Things whofe EJfence we could compre-

hend, we fhould not be able to demonftrate

the Exiftence of any Thing, and confequent-

ly no Being could know that he exifted, which

evidently contradifts Experience. We are not

therefore to conclude that the Being and At-

tributes of God, are not demonftrable, be-

caufe we have no Idea of his EJ[e?2ce, which

we find is impoflible for us to have at all,

though we were never fo certain of his aftual

Exiftence.

V. Thefelf-exijie7it Being muji of NeceJJity

be Eternal. Since fomething muft of Necef-

fity be eternal, which was proved in the

Firft and Second Propofitions, that Thing
muft of Neceffity be felf-exiftent, becaufe

whatever is neceflary as to the Manner of its

Exiftence, muft be neceflary as to the Exif-

tence alfo ; fo likewife whatever exifts necef-

farily, muft be neceflary as to the Manner of

its Exiftence, otherwife we might fuppofe

him juft now or a few Ages ago to have

begun to exift, both which are abfurd and

contradid:ory. Now if we fuppofe the felf-

exiftent Being ever to have begun to exift,

it is very evident that then He would not be

neceflary as to the Manner of his Exiftence,

becaufe we might have fuppofed him to have

begun to exift either fooner or later, confe-

quently He cannot be fuppofed to have begun

ro exiftj therefore He has exifted from all

4. Eternity,

i
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Eternity. That He muft alfo exift from this

Time to all Eternity, may be proved by the

fame Argument : For if there ever is to be a

Time when He fhall ceafe to exift, He can-

not be neceffary as to the Manner of his Exif-

tence, becaufe I can fuppofe him then to ceafe

to exift either before or after that Time, con-

fequently He can never ceafe to exift j there-

fore He muft exift to all Eternity. Again,

As it is a Contradicftion not to fuppofe

fomething exifting, therefore there is a Be-
ing felf-exiftent \ but if we can fuppofe the

felf exiftent Being either not to have always

cxifted, or not to exift now, or any Time
hereafter, then is it no Contradiction to fup-

pofe him not to exift, and confequently no
Contradiction to fuppofe nothing exifting, that

is a Contradiction and not a Contradiction at

the fame Time, which is Nonfenfe.

VI. T^he felf-exijlent Being muji of Necejjity

be Infinite and Omniprefent. There is as ftricft

a Connexion between Neceffary Exiftence and
Infinity, as there is between Neceffary Exif-

tence and Eternity. For tinctf^methifig muft
be fjecejfarily infinite^ therefore it muft be ne^

cejjarily exifient. To be irifinite^ and not ne-

cejjarily fo^ will not include neceffary Exif-

tence : But if a Being is necejfarily Infinite^

that Being is necejfarily exifient-, it being im-
poffible that a Being ihould be neceffary as to

the Manner of its Exiftence, and not necef-

fary as to the Exifience itfelf. Whatever
L 3 exifts
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exifts 7iecejfarily\ is necejfar'ily that which k
is ', lb that it is a Contradi6lion either to fup-

pofe it not to exift, or to fuppole it to exift

after another Manner than what it does exift

in. If then the felf-exiftent Being is 2i finite

Being, he is neeejfarily finite^ and confequent-

]y it is a Contradidlion to fuppofe him infinite %

lb likewife if he is infinite, he muft be iiecefi'a-

rily liifinite, and then it is a Contradidlion to

fuppofe Mixxi finite : One of thefe therefore is

a Conrradidlion. Now Infinity implies nei*

ther Contradi(ftion, Abfurdity, nor even any

Improbability. But Finitenefs implies Limi-

tation without a Limiter, or by its own Na-
ture, or by nothing, or at leafl many Abfur-

dities, which muft appear to every Perfon, if

it does not appear a Contradidion, though if

any one would examine Dr. Clarke's Sixth

Propofition, he may plainly fee the Contradic-

tion of fuppofing the felf-exiftent Being finite.

Again, fuppofe the felf-exiftent Being to be

finite, He muft then have a Power to move
himfelf out of one Place into another ; for

if he cannot move himfelf, he can give a

Paver to other Beings which he has not him-

felf. As for inftance, fuppofe this finite felf-

exiftent Being to create a Globe of Mattery

and to give it a Velocity, fo that it would,

without any thing to ftop it, move on in in-

finitiun, when it is got beyond the Limits of

this felfexiftent Being, he cannot poflibly

ftop it, (becaufe nothing can aft where it is

not)

i
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not ) but he can create a Being that may go
after it and flop it. It is plain then thaty2^r/6

a Being muft have a Power of moving himfelf.

Let us then fee how a finite moveable Being
agrees with a necejjary felf-exiftent Being.

Whatfoever exifts necejfarily^ muft exift ne-

cejfarily \nfi)me Place, for to exift neceflarily

and not neceflarily mfome Place, is to exift

neceflarily and not neceflarily at the fame
Time, a Contradidlion in Terms. In this

alone is the Difference between what exifi^

necejfarilyy and what does not -, for whatever
exijisy muft exift fomewhere or other, fo what-
ever exifis necejfarily, muft exift 7iece[[arily

fomewhere or other ; I do not mean in any
particular Place, but only in fome Place
or other. Whatever Place then a necef-

fary Being exifii in, he muft at that Time
exiji necefarily in that Place, Becaufe as

he exifts neceflarily fomewhere, and as he
cannot exift, (either neceflarily or not necefla-

rily) where he is not, therefore he muft ac

that Time exift necefl'arily in that Place where
he is. Now as he has a Power of moving
himfelf from one Place to another, it is ma-
nifeft, that he might not have exifted in that

Place at that 1'ime, confequently he cannot
be neceflarily exifting in that Place at any
Time, and therefore he cannot be neceflarily

exifting at all. The fame will hold in fup-

pofing any finite Part of Space whatever..

He muft therefore be either an infinite Being,

L 4 or
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or a finite immoveable Being ; a Being bound-

ed by Nobody can tell what, a Being that

mull: reach as %r as there are any created

Things, and tjo farther, the Abfurdity of

which has been fhown before. -Again, It is

a Contradiftion not to fuppofe fomething to

exift. Now if we can fuppofe nothing exijiing

in any one Part of the Univerfe, we may for

the fame Reafon fuppofe all the whole Univerfe

to be nothings we are neceffarily led to fup-

pofe fomething aBually exijiing. ^his there-

fore which neceffarily crouds itfelf into our

Minds, and which muft be every where for

the fame Reafon that it is any where, is

fomething which fills the whole Univerfe, and

is confequently an infinite Beings and as //

exifis neceffarily, muft be a neceffary felf-

exiftent infijiite Bei?2g, Hence appears the

flri(fl Connexion between neceffary Exiftence

and Infinity 5 for had it been no Contradic-

tion to fuppofe this Being not to exift, it would

not have been neceffarily infinite, and there-

fore the felf-exiftent Being muft be infinite.

VII. The felfexifient Being mujl of Ne-

ceffity be but One This is no lefs evident

than the former ; for, as I faid before, what-

ever is neceffarily exifting, is neceffarily that

which it is, fo that it is a Contradidion to

fuppofe it otherwife. If then there is only One

Jelf-exiftent Beings there is neceffarily but

One, fo that it is a Contradiction to fuppofe

I'lvo, or any other Numler. But if there are
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7Wd?, then for the fame Reafon there are ne-

ceffarily ^wo, fo that to fuppofe One muft

then be a Contradidion. Now it is abfurd

and contradictory to fuppofe that both Sides

can be reduced to a Contradidlion. But the

Suppofition of 0?2e only implies no Contra-

didlion. If then there are more than One

felf-exijient Being, it is plain, that that which
appears to us no Contradi(fl:ion, is a diredl

Contradidtion, and that is no Contradiction

which appears to be a diredl Contradiction.

If this is the Cafe, v/hich it muft be, upoa
the Suppofition of there ht\ng7nore than One,

then is all our Underftanding vain, our Rea-

fon ufelefs, and we have no Ground or Foun-
dation to go upon. But every one muft fol-

low his own empty Imaginations. Again,

It is a diredt Contradiction to fuppofe nothifjg,

or not to fuppofey3w^//6/;2'^ exifting. This is

the fole Reafon by which we judge of the ab-

folute Neceffity of the Exiftence of a Being.

For could we fuppofe ncthing to exift, then

it would be no Contradiction to fuppofe all

Beings non-exijlent^ fo that there could be no
felf-exiftent Being at all upon that Suppofi-

tion. If we fuppofe One Being only in the

Univerfe, (whether we call hirn neceffary or

not neceffary ) to fuppofe that 0?ie Being away,
reduces us to the contradictory Suppofition of

there being yiothing exijling. Therefore it im-
plies a Contradiction to fuppofe that Being

not to exift, fucb a Being then is Jiecejfarily

exifting.
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€xiflings becaufe he cannot be fuppofed not to

exiji without a Contradidion. But if we
fuppofc T^ii:o fuch Beings, we may fuppofe

one away, becaufe the fuppofing only one of

them away, does not reduce us to the abfurd

and contradictory Suppofition of there being

nothifig exijling^ (which is the Reafon by

which we judge whether a Being is neceflarily

exifting or not fo ) becaufe there ftill remains

one Being to hinder that Contradidion. Frora

hence it is very clear that there can be but

OnefeJf-exifient Being. We are not firll to

fuppofeyowd" One Beingfelf-exijlent, and then

fay that he cannot be fuppofed not to exijl^

but it is the Impoflibility of fuppofing a Be-

tn^ away, that muft make him necejfarily

€xi(iing. Again, Space is an Epntial Pro-

-ficrty of \\\t felf-exijlent Being ; this has been

proved in the Firfl Part, and it is evident

that it is necejfarily exijiing. Now fince no

Subftance can exift without its effential Pro-

Dcrty, it is plain that the felf-exijlent Being

cannot exift without Space, and 'Dice verfa^

becaufe no Property, (either effential or not

effential) can exift without its Subftance.

Let us then fuppofe ^wo neceffary jelf-exifient

Beings independent of each other, Space will

be an effential Property of them both, which

is a flat Contradidlion, and it will follow like-

wife that they depend upon one another,

which is another ContradicTtion. For fup-

pofe A one felf-exiftent Being, and fuppofe

B the
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B the other, and C Space, it is plain that A
cannot exift without C, nor C without A ;

becaufe A is the Subftance, and C the effen-

tial Property, which mutually depend upon
each other. B alio cannot exifl without C,
nor C without B, for the fame Reafon as the

former. As A therefore depends upon C, and
C depends upon B, A mufl alfo depend upon
B ; fo on the other hand, B depends upon C,
and C depends upon A, therefore B muft de-

pend upon A. They are then two Dependent

Beings at the fame Time that they are fup-

pofed Indepejident Ones, w^hich is a Contra-

didtion in Terms ; they can neither of them
therefore be felf-exiflent, becaufe Self-exif-

tence neceffarily includes Independence. From
hence it follows, that no two Beings can have
the fame ejjentialProperty : Space then can be

the ejential Property but of one felf-exijlent

Being> And if there could poffibly be more
than one, Space would be only ajine qua ncn

of their Exiftence.

VIII. ^he felf-exiflent and original Caufe

of all Tubings mufl be an intelligent Being.

This, as Dr. Clarke fays, feems not demon-
ftrable a priori, becaufe we know not wherein
hitelUgence confifts, that is, wt cannot at all

tell what it is which makes a Being capable

of Underftanding. It is therefore impolfible

for us to fee the Connection between neceffary

Exiflence and Intelligence, ( though there cer-

tainly is aflrift and neceffary one) till we can

throughly
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throughly apprehend the Nature of and fee

wherein Intelligence confifls. But though a

fi'iori^ we cannot demonfti-ate the Intelligence

of the Deity, yet we have fufficient Proofs of it

a pojleriort. For as we experience in our

felves, and obferve in other created Beings

exifting without us, 'Thought, Reajhn, and

Intelligence ; and as thefe have been no longer

than fince we were created, and the Creation

of all thofe Beings who are polfeffed of them,

they mull: certainly arife from fome Caufe;

and as there can be nothing in the Effedt,

U'hich is not in the Caufe in a more perfedt

Msnner, there muft be Intelligence in the

fcU" exiftent Being. To fuppoic Intelligence

or any other Perfe(ftion in the Creature^ and

not in the Creator^ is the moft abfurd Thing

in the World. We might as well fuppofe a

Olobe of Matter, which is at Reft, to put

iinother Globe in Motion which is alfo at Reft.

But this is not the only Argument that can be

brought ; for the Beauty and Harmony, the

Variety and exadt Proportion of all created

Beings, proves demonftrably that they could

jiCt be created by an unintelligent Being, but

jnuft on the contrary be no lefs than the Work-
manlhip of -an infinitely wife Being.

IX. 'rhe felf-exijient and original Caufe of

ell Things is not a necejary Agent, but a Bei?Jg

endued ^^^ith Liberty and Choice. From In-

telligence Liberty plainly follows, for with-

out Liberty Intelligence is nothing j it is, as

Dr.
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Dr. Clai'ke fays, only a Confcioufnefs of be-

ing adled upon, and not of adling itfelf. Be-

fides, if there is no Liberty in the fupreme

Being, then every Thing is neceffarily what
it is, fo that it is a Contradiction to fuppofc

them otherwife, the contrary of which is

moft true ; for we find that we can without

any Difficulty fuppofe the World originally to

have been, or that it may be hereafter of any
other Form quite different from what it now
is, which is an undeniable Proof of the Free-

dom of the Being which created it. A moral

Neceffity there is that Things fhould be as

they are ; becaufe a wife Being cannot^ that is,

never will adl or do any Thing but what is

upon the whole beft y but then this is not

from any Neceffity of Nature, but as Dr. Clarke

fays, is from the unalterable P.edtitude of his

Will, which is confiftent with the mod per-

feft Freedom and Choice. If there is any
Freedom in any Beings at all, there muft be

in the fupreme, becaufe he cannot give to

any of his Creatui-es what he has not himfelf.

That there is Liberty in fome Beings, is very

plain, becaufe we can fuppofe them to adt either

one Way, or the diredl contrary : They have
indeed fome Motive, fome moral Liducement
to determine their Adlions ; but this does not

afl upon them necellarily, as a Caufe prc-duceg

its Effedl, All Actions inftanraneoully follow

the laft Judgment of the Underftanding, but

not
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rot neceffarily, becaufe there is a Poflibility

of ading contrary to it. There are fo many
Proofs of Liberty both in Created Beings and

in the Supreme Being, that I fhall not infill

any more upon it here.

X. The felf-exifie?2t and original Caufe of
all Things mufl ofNeceffity have infinite Power,

This Propofition is a plain Confequence of

the Seventh, for fince there can be but One

fuch Beings all other Beings muft derive their

Power from him, confequently he has a Power
over all other Beings in the whole Univerfe

:

Therefore he has infinite Power, But though

He has this infinite Power, yet it cannot be

extended to Things contradidlory, which is

the fame as no Power at all \ neither can it

relate to Imperfedions, as deftroying its own
Exiftence, or the like. But where there is

no Contradidlions, fo far his Power extends,

as Creating all Kinds of Beings, as immate^

rial cogitative Beings^ material incogitative

Beings ; material cogitative Beings feem not

to be ObjeBs of his Power, becaufe there are

ejfential Properties of Matter contradiBory to

a Power of Thinking, as Divifibility in infi-

nituniy confifiing of aBual diftindt feparate

Parts^ &c. I (hall not confider any more of

this, but refer the Reader to Dr. Clarke,

XI. The Supreme Caufe a?id Author of all

Things muft oj Neceftity be infiyiitely wife.

Since God is an infinite omniprefent and in-

telligent
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telllgent Being, it neceffarily follows, that he

muft know every Thing that is; becaufe as

they all depend upon and arofe from him, he

muft be able to perceive every thing that be-

longs to them in the moft minute Manner
poffible. Befides, as he is a Being that is

omnipoteJit and fuperiour to all other Beings

whatever, he cannot poffibly be limited^ buc

muft have all the Perfe^io?n that other Be-

ings have in an unlimited Degree, And for

that Reafon his Wifdom muft be unlimited,

and confequently infinite, fince there neither

is nor can pofiibly be any Being in the whole
Univerfe, that can be able to limit or bound
either him or any of his Divine Attributes

;

fo that if he can be proved to have any Wif-
dom at all, it muft be in an infinite Degree.

XII. The lupre?ne Caiife and Author of all

Things^ mnjl of Necefjity be a BeiJig of ififnitc

Goodnefs, fiiftice end T'ruth^ and all other

Moral Perfe5ficns, fuch as become the fupreme-

Go'vernour and fudge of the World, That
there is a natural Fitnefs and Unfitnef in

Things, when applied to each other. A Fit-

nefs founded in the Nature of the Takings,

themfelves, which is eternal and i?nmutable^ is

very manifeft. Thus for inftance, it is an

eternal immutable Urficnefs or Difagreeable-

nefs to the Nature of any Being tobepuniiLcd

for a Crime that he never committed ; for

it is impoffible, that it could ever have been

good,
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good, juft or agreeable to the Nature of a ra-

tional Being to punifh another in that Man-
ner without any Fault of his. Again, To be

created miferable for any Term of Tears^ and

after the Time is expired to be annihilated,

without ever having had during his whole

Exiftence the leaft Refpite from his Mifery ;

than which nothing can appear more unfit and

unreafonable. It is alfo a natural Fitnefs or

Agreeablenefs to the Nature of a Rational

Being, to have Enjoyment or Pleafure during

his Exiftence, and to be punifhed for nothing

but what he merits ; for it is plainly impoffible

that it could ever have been unjuft in itfelf,

or difagreeable to the Nature of fuch a Being,

to have Enjoyment or Pleafure whilft he

exifted. It is very plain then that there cer-

tainly is a natural Fitnefs and Unfitnefs in the

Things themfelves and their Relations. Since

therefore the fupreme Being has infinite Know-
ledge and Wifdom, it is impoffible for him
to be ignorant of of miftake any of thefe

Relations ; and being alfo independent and

omnipotent, his Will can in no wife be in-

fluenced by any falfe Motive or Intereft, and

it is impoffible that he fhould be limited by

any fuperiour Strength. He muft therefore,

by the unalterable Redtitude of his Will, al-

ways do that which is fitteft and beft to be

done, that is, as Dr. Clarke fay, He muft al-

ways ad according to the ftricteft Rules of in-

finite
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finite Goodnefs, Juftice and Truth, and all

other moral Perfedions. For, Firfi, He muft
be infinitely Good, becaule to do Evil can
arife from nothing but a Faultinefs of Will,

or from Want, or from fome other De-
pravation 3 but thefe cannot be in any
kind whatever in the fupi-eme Being : He
muft therefore have an immutable Difpofi-

tion and Defire to communicate Enjoyment
and Happinefs to his Creatures. For the

fame Reafon, He muft alfo be infinitely

juft, becaufe the Rule of Equity, as Dr. Clarke
fays, being nothing elfe but the very Na-
ture of Things, and their necefiliry Rela-
tions one to another, and Juftice being only
a fuiting the Things and their Relations to

the Qualifications of Beings ; and as the

fupreme Being can in no wife be igno-

rant of this Rule, and has no Temptation
or Defire to deviate at all from it. He
muft always do that which is juft and right.

That he muft alfo be faithful and true in

all his Promiies, is as evident as the for-

mer. For there cannot poflibly be any Rea-
fon to make him break his Word or Pro-
mife ', becaufe the fole Ground or Foun-
dation of any fuch Thing arifes from fome
fort of Depravation, either f-om Fear, or

fome Hope of Gain or Happinefs, or from
want of Power, and the like, none of which
can any ways be in the leaft Degree poiii-

M • ble
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bk in the independent infinitely wife and

All-feeing Being.

From what has been faid, I think, it

fufiiciently appears that the Being and At-

tributes of God are ilridly and undeniably

demonilrable. I have confidered them but

fcortly, as I defigned, except in the Sixth

and Seventh Propofitions, which are the only

ones in Dr. Clm^kes Lk?nonJlration, that have

any Objections of Weight againft them ; for

all the others are allowed by almoft every

Perfon to be demonftrated by him, yet even

thofe I think he has fufficiently demon-
ftrared. For if we allow NecelTity of Exif-

tence in his Senfe of the Words (which is

this, that that alone is necelTarily exifting,

whofe Abfence, or Non-exiftence cannot be

fuppofed without a Contradidlion ) the De-
monftraiion of thofe Two Propofitions is

unexceptionable, But upon this Suppofition,

that we may fuppofe a Being neceffarily

exifting, whofe Non-exiftence we can con^^

ceive without a Contradidlion, or at leaft,

if it only contradidls our having before

fuppofed him felf-exiftent, upon this Sup-

pofition, I lay, He has not, nor can they

pofiibly be demonfl:rated. But thofe who
cannot fee the Abfurdiry of fuch Suppofi-

tions, are Perfons that cannot be argued

with, but muft be left to their own ab-

furd
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furd prejudiced Notions, and to feel the

Confequences of them. Such Demonflra-

tions as Dr. Clarke i fhould be confidered

only by unprejudiced Perfons, fuch as will

be convinced by true Reafoning and ftridt

Demonflracion.

FINIS.

ERRATA.
Page
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